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Un:rv!uation Scandal Will
Be Unearthed by Agent,

Is Report
' Ppi-rl- ftiir-nullct- ln Ca'ble

WASHINGTON, D. July 23. It
wss learnsd here today definitely by
the Ctsr-Culletl- n correspondent that
the Jnvc:t!;ation that Special Agent
Peytcn Ccrdon, cf the Department of
Ju;ti;rf hss been tent to make In Ha
Wiii f.;3 to do with allecid underval- -

t2ti:rs cf impcrtationt from Japan to
Hcnclulu, Can' Francisco and .other
Am:ri:r-- i p:rts.

Ccrdcn is expected to oLtain evU
der.ce fcr prc::ntstion.to the federal
Crand jury In Honolulu, - and, It. is
learned thit this evidence is expect-e- d

to turn against Hawaiian import-
ers. C. G. ALDCRT.

The ir.fcrr.'tlon above has been ex-Icc- lf

1 !:i iz :r. quarters here, anil
tlirre have .en intimations that the
Frc rial i:." r.t wouU also take up other
ir.a!tcrs. Tl.c matter of unden'alaa-tic- n

cf iir.i'crls. It i3 thought, has been
revealed ihrcuji the work of W..H.
TiJv(!l, cf Treasury Department,
who cnr..! quiet Eleuthin;
arr-:r.- I ?!. I las'ds come wee lis no.

'") ; ! Information coulj be cb-,1a!- ..

I tc ' y c:: V-.l- s FulJ:ct frc:..
Cv:v:r:: -

. . ;rU. C. l)::-txic- t Attor-- i
rcy 11. ',". I :vz .cz?, cr Customs Col

- :.. the-t- wo last
j . to tIMu:3 the news;
i ;: :.t ; !:..'v must be
; a.':.: i f. : : ti. , rclal Lcnt cr from
lh; Att. :. j'.C cral ct Washington.

It 13 latiniat; 1- - in other sources,
owever, tl.it during the trial of one

;aan l.'ro ni? line co ca the
charro cf ur.JcnaluIns imported mer-ihar.J- Ir

, the d fendant testified. In
fleet t! -- t "everybody was doln' it,'

; or that It v. as a common practice, and
that further iavcstlgation 'on the
Ftrcnath cf this hint had developed
the 'act that tl re was more or less
tru.''in the dc.'rndant's assertion.

1 It is eld. that Special Agent Gor-"don'- s

evidence V. ill be largely the re-

sult cf these later investigations. Just
how far-r- i r.chin;; the inspection and
the evL!;:;ca may be, probably will
not Le fully known untl it has been
presented to the federal grand Jury
rnd that body has taken action.
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HACKFCLD 6ADLE GIVES

STATUS OF SUGAR DILL ?
' J

II. Hackfcld & Co., Ltd., re- - $

. jn celved the following: cablegram e
from-It- s New York offlce this, S

morning:.- -
,

J '

"Susar bill has passed the-- .

$ Senate, 52 tvgnlnst 3.' S

?N rroposed duty 74 degrees, 95
? cents. S

N; "Additional for each degree,"
two and three-fifth- s cents. Po- - 8

larlzatlon .100 figures $1.60.
Cuba :0 per cent. less. . .

$
"Dutch standard and refined ?

IIu"orential ubollshenl. , j
'N, "IJI11 will likely pass House.

with the probability that It will . -

be signed by the President of
'Vthe United States.-- -

t
J $ $ $

Two thousands persons are
from foods 3t Salamanca, Mexico.

T HE MULT I G RAPH
A Machine of Economy

IIrr - '

-

k
v0

h: e. h e n d r i c k, lt d.
Ccmcr Merchant and Atakea

obUuviliL,

f.larquez Threatens to Enjoin
Letting of Contract to

; Another

LOWEST BIDDER DOES
HOT GET THE BUSINESS

Turned Down, He Maintains
the Specifications Shut Out

All but One Firm j

The Hawaiian News Company: was
awarded the contract for school desks
by the Oahu Loan Fund Commission
this morning, although bid iwaa
the highest of three, being $2957
against $2329.60 bid by Arleigh &
Company and $2814.65 - bid by the
Office Supply Company an excess of
$14.70 In ono Instance and $142.35in
thd other.

The matter was decided on a strict
construction .of - the- - specifications.
particularly with reference to the seat
tinges, and the specifications it is
declared, were plainly intended to
thut ont any. desk but the "Peabody,"
the kind offered by the successful
bidder. There was Just one' opening
for a dispute in that regard, being
the words "or its equivalent" follow-
ing a. prescription of one of the two
or three "Peabody" types of attach-
ments. ;

(Continued on page 2)
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Convention That Began Today
. Shows Great Decrease in7

. , - Delegates ;7

vLet the people have free hands"
; With- - the above statement sounded

through the convention hall, and with
President Chas. K. Notley seated in
his chair on an elevated platform, the
eighth convention of the Home Rule
party was called to order at 16 o'clock
this morning in Notley Hall on Kukui

"street. ' - :'

Notley, who will unquestionably be
nominated as a candidate for Dele-
gate to Congress on . the Home 'Rule
ticket, said this - morning that he has
always been in favor of letting the
people have free hands in political
matters. He believed that it is wrong
for any party leaders to use coercion,
as he said was evidenced during the
Republican convention. This morn-
ing he told his Home Rule friends that
they could nominate another man for
Delegate to Congress oh" the Home
Rule party, if they saw fit to do so,
tut as the committee on credentials,
consisting of-- Jno. A. Baker, W. ' N.
Kauahipaula and one other, .' failed
to make its report at noon today the
convention took" a recess, subject to
the call of the chair.
Not Imposing.

Unlike former years, the convention
of the Home Rule party was not im-

posing. -- The hall, which was filled to

(Continued from Pajje 3)

Bijou Changes Bill After-Va- in

Attempt to Remodel Fa-- v

mous Opera

News of the death of the Mikado
of Jcpan createc: con3rernaMon at the
Bijou theater where all arrangements
had been mad for the presentation
of the comic opera, "The Mikado" by
the Pollard Lniputians tonight

Aware of the fact that the last re-
vival of the Gilbert and Sullivan opera
in London almost ccused a riot on
the part of the Japanese then and
was made tne subject of diplomatic
representations, resulting in the with-
drawal of the piece from the boards,
the management of the local theater
was in a quandary.

"If the opera regarded as an
Insult to he Mikado living, what will
his subjects consider it. If presented
on the day of his death : was the
question up to Jhe management.

'

1 . ? v : : r

14.

its

Report First'Deriied And
Then Completely ..

Confirmed
& s 4 3 $ 4 $ s

The first news of Cie death
4 of ; the. Mikado was given to Hoy,$
y noiulu by the Star-Bulleti- n short-r- ?

ly ' after nine o'clock on the re-- $

v eel pt of a "flash", by Associated
4 Press cable. The report of the
? Mikado's death was; formally de--v

.nied ; by the Japanese consulate :$
upon receipt of cabled news from .!
Washington; but within a short $

time the consulate also-- ' received ?

the. report: of the. death. .?

tiEATH FOLLOWS TWO
WEEKS OF ILLHESS

Associated Press Cable.
T0KI0, Japan.. Tuly 29.

Emperor Mutsuhito died at
12.43 o'clock - and Crown
Prince Yoshihito has been pro-

claimed emperor from the
steos of the oalace. All the im
perial princes were present and :

a vast crowd neara tne procia-- ;
mation. . . 7 ' -

" TAssociated Press Cable
TOKIO, Japan, July 29. Emperor

Mutshlto is dead, and -- Yoshihito his
(ton reigns. in hTs stead. i. ,

Th. H.afii f h monarch at 12:43
p. m. followed two weeks cf Illness r
during which time the greatest phy--J

:' '3.--- cf, th err-T- rc ha, a t::;f In at-- r

tendance and every recourse known j

to meaical science has teen usaa in
ths tattle for hia life.

Yesterday afternoon the emperor re-Isps- sd

into a oma and it was announc-- ,

ei by the attending1 physicians that
death was but the matter cf a few
hours. The ministers of state , wittt
the member of the Imperial families
kept 'Vigil through the night at . the
palace. The' crown prince Yoshihito
assumed the sceptre as death cloa'ed
his father's eyes. y ?

Mutsuhito was the 121st ruler-o-f an
unbroken dynatty founded 660 ; C. and
he was probably the mr.H famous of
his" line. Under his reign which be-ge- n

In 1868 when after a irief war he
overthrow the Shbgun, Japan moved,
BoliMide in which the nation had held
iteelf for centuries and became one
of the greatest of the world powers,
broke from the solitude in which the
Waged Two War.

During his, career on the throne Ja?
pan waged two great wars, one with
China; and the second and last with
Rmsia and was viciorious in botn con-
flicts, ; 'y.:,

Mutsuhito was born at Kyoto, Nov.
3,1S52, and succeeded his father Ko-m-ei

Tenno in 1867. He was married
Dec. 28, i 1868 to Princess-- Haruko,
daughter of Prince Itchijo. By the an-

cient and regular law of succession
the crown devolves upon the eldest
ton. ..

' "
'

-
-

That Japan has a constitutional gov-

ernment i due in a great measure
to the initiative of Mutsuhito. When
he succeeded to the throne the power
of the Mikado was absolute, although
its exercise was controlled to some
extent by custom End public opinion,
but in 1875 when the Senate and Su-
preme Judicial Tribunal were found- -

(Continued from Fage 2)

spaHsnrev .'I'Pyii fire llriv i

was

Then there was another question.
If we do not put on the Mikado wnat
can we put on? The answer to this
wt8 that the company was not pre-
pared to offer a substitute.

Finally it was determined to adopi
heroic measures : "We will commit
6acrilege," said Manager Kipling,and
change the opera, substituting the
Lord Mayor for the Mikado and leav-
ing out all reference to the wpteme
ruler of Japan, past or - present. The
noted composers may turn in their
graves at the idea but it is better so

better' than some other things might
happen."

So it was decreed, and a busy staff
went to work with shears and prun-
ing hooks, eliminating aE reference
to the Mikado from the various parts.
- Late this : afternoon Manager Kip
lins.telephoned that all his,plans were
in vain. He found the opera so per- -

. (Continued on Page 4) .
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E3IPEK0B MUTSUHITO OF JAPAX, THIO IS BEAD IN Til H F
FIFTH YEAH OF HIS KEIOY V v

"j j 4 . v 4

.

- -

yOSHIHITO, CHOWS PRI5CE OF JAPAX, WllO SUCCEEDS TO
KIAL THKOXE OX DEATH OF FATIIEK

AN APPRECIATION -- OF MUTSUHITO

"
By PROF. M.-- M. SCOTT. -

(Mr. Scott was decorated two months
ago by .Emperor Mutsuhito with

, the Fourth Order of the Rising
Sun.) - ..' -- Y:'; , V

The deceased Emperor of Japan as-

cended the ancient throne of his an
cestors in the year l6$,,at the,age of
15. He has,' therefore, reigned for 45
years, and yet was not by any means
an old man. His reign during this
time was the most momentous and far-reachi- ng

of any In this ancient em-

pireperhaps the most remarkable in
the changes that have gone on during
that time of any nation in history.

He found his country beset with
grave difficulties, both internal and ex- -'

ternal. For seven hundred years there
existed in Japan a feudalism, the most
unique and perfect that the world has
ever seen. It .was ..... his - glory , to se
this ancient- - feudalism changed into a
strong, united national government; In
addition to this,' .foreign complications
were settled and perfected on an hon

o::tt--

orable and perfect basis, glying Japan
entire supervision over her external
affairs. With all ' her poverty, an ad-
mirable system of school and' univer-
sities has been organized as well as
an efficient army and navy that are
recognized as .among --the .world most
perfect organizations. A parliamen-
tary system of government unifying
the laws In accordance with those of
the most advanced nations, has been
established. Scientific investigatiora
that Japan's students have made are
recognized the world over. .

Indeed, changes hare gone on so
rapidly in Japan during his reign that
some witty statesman in Europe aaid
that Japan was the only nation in
history that had juroped , out . of her
own skin." - All these ' changes, and
many more of a like nature, have been
made during the forty-fiv- e years upon
the .throne . of the deceased 'Emperor.
The Japanese people - and - her states-
men had already begun to look for- -

(Continued on Page 4)
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fAstsociatetl Prt' CaM)
SAM FRANCISCO, CaU July 23. Harry Oxn an?, V 9

today tt stifled btfor th tu;ar trust investiatsrs that H:-r- y !'
begin a campaign in 1C31 to crush th American s pr;
Miuouri river valley territory being hia particular psir.t cf '.':

He said that he himself was confronted with the pre-- :: : : i
half of hi stock or going out of business. A letter frcr : ,

Stillman, the New York banker, was IntrciuctJ, in w' . 1

he was ready to establish a.community cf intrrtst wit'i t: 5 C
ing that they would transfer half of their ttsck.

mi MM w V

- . : r'

"?in:hci:l Statement Just

'Record

Oahu College's debt has been wiped
out and year remarkable progress
made, according report that has
been prepared by Jones, treas-
urer, for the president and trustees
the institution.

The report, which very compre-
hensive and which shows the finances

the college and Punahou Prepara-
tory School the smallest detail.
one that few educational Institutions

the United 'States-c- cj'.rrJ.
fact,:when Dr.-E'.lJ- t, !1-r- .t e-- rl-

Harvr

r.ancial year by Pre.!Je
remarked that
nnJ that, TI..rv.irJ

rrrn!
but was some

Public Is Waking UpandDcna-- ,
7 ticna Anj fiov Coming

Thrcuc Faster

More than one hundred dollars ha3
been added the Duke KahaLaraokr
fund and at last the public begin
nlng way thit gives
promise of success for. the plan

buy the Hawaiian boy who has won
the highest swimming honors the
vorld house and lot apprecia-
tion of his efforts and the advertising
lit has given this country.

Never was tnere donation the
fund that meant much one
$47.05 that the Star-Barla-ti- n

oSce this morning from .the leper
settlement. When tf.is what

big percentage of their scanty
lewance the people of the.MoIokai sat-tleme-nt

have made, their generosity
and desire see the fund grow will
be appreciated Its real value. Many

them gave every cent they had
the world.

The list of those who gave to fun
from the settlement follows:
Geo. Kahoukapu 5.00

K. Kaunamano 5.00
Wm Notley 10.00
Wm. ......
John Haulani
Jas. Hatchle
Tommy NInl

A; Akim

(ri.:.thi,

runnlns hun.Ire.'j

respond
speedy

arrived

realized

Kapela'

John Kaapuni ..............
John Wilmington
Henry Ma .........
Wm. K. Kapela Jr. .........
Kealoha Keaweamahi .......
Ah Fa ......
Akamu ............
Lul Hoolapa
Chas. Palaualelo

Nail I ma
John De Colto
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FIRMS FILE PETITIONS
TO CONFIRM TITLES

Petition to register and confirm the
title to the property beginning with
the Arlington Hotel, on Hotel street,
and exending down Fort street to and
including the Boston building, was filed
In the Court of Land Registration this
morning by C. Brewer & Co., Ltd." The
assessed value of the land sought to
be registered Is $375,000,

.1

"r

a

a

a

.50

.50

The same firm also filed a petition
to register and confirm title to prop
erty on the northeast side of Fort
street, above jlotel street, assessed at
$6910. ; -- ; ; '

The Hawaiian Trust Compans'. Ltd..
for the estate of J.- - G. Hayselden, filed
petition to register and confirm title
to the property back of the O. R. &
L. Co. roundhouse, on King street The
assessed valuation sought to be regis-
tered is $9000.

7

thousand a cf !..:: ,r ;

"The year j -t 1:
Jones ,1a rv; rt,
nost successful Ja t:
college.
; "Nutw itli-taiul- l:- :
sustained 1 y t:.- - t :

fire Ca-tl- o 1 1 .: I

we have had a .

anj the vah;? of tl.
llttla ovtr i,r. 1..;.::
final bal.inco cf
ar.,1

. recti; ti f.,r t:
credit taiar.ee cf :
the coil :o Jun Z

871.72. Thi-- i Y.aa 1

out.
--The lo"i an.l :

tail, I.1J. i
a cr. iir. e , t '

V.. ;. r '

1..kir ; up ia
th- ( :; : :r.
1 v '

1 f
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Paull
jivt--t- T Tacheo

Maninl
Kekona
lIatt.on
Peter Richard
Sol. moo.- -

Nawelu
Kalaniwahlne
Knleiklnl
Houpo
D. Kapoe
puipo
Hukla
Joe Souza
John Wa wajol
Hamakua
Go.. Kanewa
Sam Iona

Thl morninir the i'tar-i- "

celved telephone
plantation that subta:.:'
been ral.'Od the piai.t
being sent thU p.ipr.
reach the Star-DuIM- ia

full acknowledgment lay.
donation will be publM.v.l
This sample tow

coming the front
goodwill toward Duke.

The Honolulu I'hotu i',:r,
pany and PhotosTapV.' Wi"
morning sent over
from the sale ti;eir h.;
painted postal card photos,
action. There V.; run
photos and many cple ure
them from the Photo iJu;
pany.

The fund now fctan.li:
Previously acknowledged
Inmates Leper Settlement
Oahu League
Honolulu Photo Supply Co. and
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Special Star-Bullet- in Aercsnml
r HILO. July 20 Dr. Charles W. i:
I president emeritus of Harvard.
his party have been taken on a
train to Maulua tunnel, and v.:.

. . ii,.,

EsUte of - Richard T. Crzr.
asrater, has beer-- , assessed t!. )

inheritance tax ever placed i:i I.

the sum being $323,131.
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Proceed Ins from Ean Francisco to
Honolulu through smooth peas and
f..fr:iMo winds, the Matson . Navlga-t- ;

:. ttarner Lurline, ia nearing the is-- 1

:. ' ana according to a late wireless
urtived thin morning at the apeney
ct C&tle & Cooke, the steamer shouiJ
r rilve at. tbl port early Wednesday
x. arr.ing.- ."."Thp Lurline, In command of Cap-t-.

..I Henry Weeden, Sailed from San
J ri!.t!iiCo with 25 cabin and 8 steer-;.-"

passengers for this port.
T! ere Is a very large cargo of gene--
1 merchandise Jn the vessel of

a 'c!i 11X2 tons will be, dtetharged
:e 'before the vessel Is dispatched

Li Kahului, with 831 tons.
A later mainland mall amounting to

1." sacks tIs duo to arrive for the Is-- !

: 1 In the vessel.
.'ihe Lurline will be berthed at tho

(. : j lack fold, now known as the Mat- -

... wharf.

I :.:ud'for Steamers Increases
.it'i quantities of freight Icft'be-'- ..

1 fjn nearly every trip of traus-- ;
. l.'ic passenger- - and cargo-carrier- s.

Transportation
difficulty

bought
steamers,

by.
:i'::!:p

lr.::nchcd

accoruing

3 11 H
LUilKE OfiilS BIG

CARGO FOR I5L1DS

Garden Island.
The Mikahala being discharged

miscellaneous Including
calves, chickens, eggs, pigs

packages sundries. .M-

ikahala met heavy swells and
the

V,
Anahola sacks

the steamer Maui was Sunday
arrival sugar dis-
charged rapidly possible

dispatch
Hawaii. The Maul met

weather.
TheLJkelike, Honoipu.

discharged sacks
supplied

Damara
.The Damara,

ashore Point October
1910, and was abandoned her

owners the underwriters,
American ship by.

she was repaired
American shipyard. The vessel was
salvaged underwriters and

the Works, which
tonnairo is rpnortfrt and turn sojci ner 10 uer present owut-i6-,

rnand 'for' vessels Orient! Eschen & San Francisco.
o. t s more pressing. j was repaired, the.

consequence Kv I A bill has Just been passed
and the Mitsui Dust;an Kaisha. granting her American registry.

! companies, chartered aber arrival Francisco
i;!.bc--r of .vessels and therefore', American will be raised
1 ( (lUbiderubly "the number masthead. '

; ;
! i rttofore for Lately thej ,

y '

ring charges the Orient '
. ... n:wp incnrt Lulo Below

1 1 CO l

very consiueraDiy me r--- t ...
"

?.il Marine Circle
rins from a great

iv i

id!

iTi'x? tirvtfa nn 1

somewhat auxiliary powered schooner
K. and the ana mucn ume

chr.scd two old British tcr.m- -
In England, are now

way to Japan. The boats
N. Y. K, are' com- -
new being the s.

I)..::!:

cf
arrivea

said
local

to
of

cargo
78

with
on

with

the
as with.

of the vessel to
also

'

from be-

ing of 6."28
by liawi mill.

to S. Flag
which

went of Fort on
h,

to to
an of

in. an

bjr the
Union Jn

of
in Minor of

vessel at Union
In the V. the

On
at the

to the
of

hire.
in have

. Waterana

t!.i

Line.

minute inspection 01 uouom
r this-- e little
the N. V. O. S."K. 1 kuKa today, - was

which

y

rr
a

a

r
a

il

a

;
;4

a

ui
r,

fpent in carrying iorwara inves-
tigation. ' 1

Luka is being for
another cruise south
which it planned to the,

g (0ua tons) and S. S.fa canning ana wasnmgiou
1 ' urn (tOOO tons). ether ands, witn a possime ai nnsi- -

Is, the Uritish Monarch4 tnas Island, the former copra pre-tcr.s- )

and the Erney, (4000 . serves of Father Uougier, the south
) ro purchased by the 6. S. K. sea Copra King.

M ' vessel recently the
. Pnr-- c Fni-!r-i Tnnan ' railway after having received a:

Fhip Slam, which has craning repainting.
: purchased the Kishl-- '

Company at cost
)c:i. here last satur-:i.-o

Is vessel of G.SOO tons.
in UrJ:V It is

companies intend pur--

of further
r.f Till r.r.A llio urnornm

hides,
and

winds

From

and being

Fly U.

be-

come
the fact that

sold
Iron

rcilv
the The

N.

next San
flag

..:.cea

ine

ine

made
In seas, at

have vessel

The siop

left

and

:mcrs

Pi
China Arrive Afternoon.

j The PacIficMail liner China,' with
,cne thousanjr. oneuiai - cargo,

Hongkong and the Japanese
should arrive off quarantine on

about three o'clock afternoon
acording to a late wireless message re-'- y

n u; cxpcctci to be carried
is celved at the agency of H. Hackfeidtl year j

Mcr Jnranrsorcncern.1I:eMc!JI '.

f The", liner,, was two
has also' purchased a hundred and eighty miles from: Hono-tc::-i

tcul in Kngland, but so far at eIS&t o'clock last night Tois
: fused to make the name public steamer room for a small number

: s reasons. As the marine 0' caoln pasengers for San Francisco
rt circle in KurcjK? is much rnd Is xpected'wlll sail for the coast

': i irk thon. the Oriental the price tomorrow morning."
c

' ; rt ring value of these vessels - ' ' '

icn considerably and by the Politician Expected Dally,
a. vcsfcI of about 4,000 tons ca-- The Harrison Direct line freighter

: arrives in Japan, taken the im- - Politician, from European ports with
duty, Le is worth about 1300,000, 2300 tons general cargo Honolulu,

j including fertilizer and merchandise,
In Strict (iu.inmtlnr. j expected to arrive at this port daily,
strict quarantine has been cxer- - The vessel and cargo come consigned

1 by the federal medical caters1 to the Fred, Waldron Cohipany, Llm-- :
the American schooner Eric, ited. The Politician is to be berthed

!i vessel arrived at Honolulu last at the railway wharf unless the ves-L- y

from Tocopllla. with a sel reaches port too late to permit the
cf nitrates from the South berthing of the American-Hawaiia- n

: ican port I freighter Arizonan, in which event the
e L'ric, corning from a country Politician will be sent to Hackfeid

;o extreme precautions must r.ec-- j wharf for discharge. .. .
;

: i!y be taken to guard against In-- ) , ft ,: , : ,

:i through mosquitoes, the local ..War and Rumors War.
ritics are giving the vessel a' TACOMA, Wash., July 8. .Unless

u;?h fumigation. One feature an agreement be reached shortly be-.erv- es

to delay the work is the tween the various steamship compa-th- at

the nitrates carried in the nies in the' trans-Pacifi- .c gonference
mo of an inllamma-bl- e nature. and the Japanese lines with regard to

e 1 Trie expected to be brought the proposal of the Nippon Yusen Kai- -
l quarantine the railway wharf sha, Osaka Shosen Kaisha and Toyo
now morning, to tne
r;t expectations-.o- the quaran- -

olllcers.
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Kisen Kaishc- - to reduce freight
rates on tea from Japan a war
will take according to
received the . Antilochus,

port yesterday from
.0 steamship Sonoma, Liverpool and ports.
'i railed from Sydney, N. S. W.J ' ft

destined for Pago Pago, Schooner to Load Sugar,
olulu and San Francisco, has room j The American" schooner Honoipu Is
122 additional cabin passengers to take on a shipment of sugar at the
i this port to the - 1 port of Hana. Maul, according to re- -
cable has been received at the port has reached this city with
y of C. Brewer "& Co!, de-- the , arrival of the steamer. Likelike.

1 information as to tha number The Honoipu Is being discharged of a
location of all available state-- consignment of general' cargo for--s

on board that vessel. ; j warded from San Francisco. It is ex- -
Sonoma is expected to arrive' pected to leave Honoipu on or about

.August 9th. The receipt of August 3rd, and will proceed to Hana,
' today makes the berthing of to load for the coast refineries,
rigors from Honolulu to San1 ' ft

cisco a comparatively easy Material for WhaVf Construction,
for the corps of accommodating' Material repairs and reconstru-
cts at the local Oceauic office. j tlon of the railway wharves has

the present time ninety ap-- Ived from Sound ports in the Ameri-tion- s

for transportation to the can schooner Prosper, which entered
land in the have. been the harbor yesterday afternoon: The
ved.
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Another wireless from the Oceanic

Steamship Sierra Is sa follows; . O. S.
S. Sierra, en route. to San Francisco,
July 2S, 8 p. m.Sixteen hundred
miles from San Francisco. r

(JAS. H. LOVE)
Union Grill . Phono 1231

HONOLULU GTAIMJULLE' IN, HOXDAY, JULY 2D, 1012.

VESSELS TO' AfJD

FnOf.1 THE jSLAfJDS

(gj'eelil CtM t Eerthsra'
:

" Eir!.3rTt.)

: Monday, ulr
ASTORIA Sailed, July 27, Schooner

Robert It. Hind, for Kahului.
SAN FRANaSCO-rArrive- d, July 2S,

P. M. S. S. Siberia, hence July 22.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, July 27, S.

"S." J. 'A. Chansalor, for Honolulu.
PUGET SOUND Arrived. July 2S,

Schooner Carriei: Dore, from Kahu-lu- L

June 23. : x
....

MIDWAY ISLAND Arrived, July 27,
Schooner Flaurence Ward, hence
June 25, via Fanning Island.1
KAHULUI Sailed, July 23, Schoon-
er Ariel, for Puget Sound

YOKOHAMA Arrived, July 28, S. S.
Tenyo Mam, hence July 18.

M UKILTEO Arrived, July 29, Bark-entin- e

M. Winkelraan,: from Hilo,
June 29. 4

, MEMORANDA. ,

S. S. CHINA will arrive from Yoko-
hama this 3 p. m, and will prob-
ably said at 11 a - m, Tuesday for
San Francisco. , 7 ,;

S. S. LURLINK will dock at Hack-fel- d

wharf Wednesday morning
from San Francisco with4 35 cabin
and S steerage passengers, 245
sacks of .mail, 4322 tons cargo; for
Kahului 831, tons cargo; .smooth sea,
all well. .. ... v v......

i - '.r v. .f' " J

Temperature-r- 6 a. - m., 73; 8
77; 10 a. m., 79; 12 noon, 80.

a. m.,
Minl- -

mum last night, 72. j
' Wind 6 a. m., velocity 3, direction
Northeast; 8 a.-m.- , velocity 3, direc-
tion North; 10 a. m., velocity 4, direc-
tion Northeast; 12 noon, velocity 10,
direction Northeast - Movement past
24 )iouxs; I6Q miles, .

Barometer at 8- a. m., .79.99. J Rela-
tive humidity 8 a. m., 66. Absolute
humidity, 8 a, rm 6.575. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a., el, 65. Total rainfall during
past 24 hours,. Trace, .

i :

Kauai Sugar Report. j
' ugar" aRaiting" Bnjpmentoif'Kauai
Includes tho following according to re-
port received yesterday with- - the ar-
rival of the. steamer Kinau. -- K. S. M.
10.400 bags;,Mak., 36,314 bags; K. P
9518 bags; G. T, 1215 bags; 3. & R.,
2S00 bags;, McB. 2G,902 bags; L. K,
15,549 bags.. . r. ;.;:; --; ; v, 1

' , ''.: ft--- ' ..
'

-.

Europe Preparing for Canal.
M. H. e president of

the .
Panama-Pacifi- c

. International Ex-
hibition Commission, who is making a
tour around the. world gave out In
Paris the other day the, Information
that .England and Germany are . con-
structing 1500. merchant ships to' trade
through the canal. ,1.

' '. -- ft '
, : :

Frelchter. Arizonan Off Port
Tho American-Aiawaiia- n. freighter

Arizonan with a. large cargo, sapplied
at New York, and transhipped-a- t the
l?thmus of Tehuantepec, 'ras report-
ed off the port this afternoon. This
vessel also brings freight forwarder!
from San. Francisco and Seattle.

Upon completion of the discharge
of cargo, the retfhter" wll be given a
large consignment of sugar.at the sev
eral Island ports of call. It Is the in-

tention that the Arizonan depart from
Hilo fop ."Salina Cruzwith the regu-
lation twelve thousand tonsi sugar,- - r,

;'.. r'' ;:M
'

J.;--- ' ft i'.; .'"r J- "fx;

PASSEXGEr.3 BOOKED

Per str.v Kin'auV forv" Kauai ports',
July 30. Miss J. Kennedyr Miss Dan
ford. Miss Kelly Mrs., J. JC,,.qiandalir
Mrs. C. H. . Wilcox, MissM.-Fernande- z,

A. J. L6wrey;,:D. NoU, Mr.; and
Mrs. J. G. Smithy-Maste- r Smithy u

Per str, Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, July , 30. Mrs tQ. sA., Moran
Miss . Alleen Jarretti Geo., J. O'Neill
Hattie Ah ;Yau, Miss Cecilia Chuck
Hoy, Chuck Hoy.t Mr. and Mrs.J.iE
Gannon, c V.'--.--.- ; ov ;:; ,;

: Per str. Mikahala, 'for Maul ,and
Molokal ports, July 30. Miss McCar-
thy, Frank Baldwin, u; i.. i7,

Per str. Claudine for. HiIo via- - way
.ports, Aug. 2. Miss. C. Betts, Howard
Smith, jFunnan - Stamper, Hamilton
Stamper, J. B. Gibspn:Ml3sJ.lary.-Ii-
deriques, Mrsfc : Cooper ;v Mrs, , J, .C

. .Cr.HI. - r

I BOKX.
?

WALDRON To Mr.iand Mrs. J. n,

Saturday, July 27. 1912, a

IT THE PORT
jmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmm

absent
Mayor

Dwight Chairman
Adams

OSce
One thousand tons general cargo bidder. Mr. Campbell sent

from Orient Is to arrive fend being informed of the
Pending arrlal oX the of difference, promptly sided with

Mail liner China from the Orient to.lneeatIvp.fh
day, Alakea wharf Is free freight. I with the same lineup; on each' side, fa

The bark Andrew- - Welch fumi.
gated yesterday, preparatory , to ; de-
parture for San Francisco with a full
load of sugar. .... .. .

' .

fuel oU J

Is en in the American oil-tank- er

J. A. Chanslor,, which sailed from the
coast last Saturday.

A slow fs recorded ou rpnrntin? th nm a.mniv
American Carrier with "Acme"

which from Kahului on June 29
arrived at Puget Sound porta, yest-

erday.-"--
'

. v , .. i
The little steam,er is on

berth departure for
at o'clock this taking!

the

the

11 nntnto n Citr-- bnOWn

dea
Midway Island of

little cable supply schooner Flaur
ence Ward last .Saturday. The vessel

,
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(Continued from Ps 1)
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the here today; after point
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from
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arrival

motion carried to
to the Hawaiian News .

Besides of com
mission were

Jk shipment of for Honolulu Johnson, the Commission engineer.

evening,,

Attorney General G. Smith.
John ,.H. So representing the Ha

Company. C N. Mar
passage for the
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B. Arleigh & Company the.No-- out of a slgnal codv.
desk. . results to a

Fern Favor Low ' large figure. in ultimate and he up ayuinst These
t,'. chijiiKe means tlat fact Wt re embodied in

.

to

" mjr. wui m.of their resuective
"that ternational or dots Kiven by iii jointif they were

of M ;
,1 u (eioeri. wireless oiKTaiwrs mc uummt- - jum -- auum

luff can step rightneed of desks, ap--. - V ,,

proceeded to cable station by the understood Vl?f 1

slble jobs
t of the desks concerns. There a

lumber the American schooner! ert 'n. the sch0?L3l today ?nd curators. uX present, and;
R. Hind, has been dispatched itjl1- signal corps expert mahing def

from Astoria destined for Honolulu. 7" .rirtr: Inite to forward
The vessel sailed rrora the Oregon port "'"v ."14"t0 the lowest bidder- -last Saturday, . . ,. - - -
i cargo brought to this port in, the' Mr. DwiglTt seconded the motion,
belated bark Nuuanu subjected to a saying that It the tenders were called
survey before being turned over to the for a specified make there would be
consignees. The freight is discharged no competition. i

T

to

ia

at executed
Bringing a large number of passen- - before. . think the differ- - heliograph, searchlight or anywhere In world.

later, mail from the coast ence in cost was offset by difference
of Asia the way of Honolulu, , the in quality. . v v
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According to Captain the certain filigree or. They , had ' JoJnsonv Ported
Falkland Islands af-- 1 on certain t0 X)T
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windjammers, once the pride and Smith the opinion )ro,!el a?d e meeting adjaurned. .

nf seas. ; hiiMtinn wn HDt,J I will an injunction
James. Frlel, charge of the Inter- - conformed - the specifications. t0,p dwk conLrct

Island wharf is a brief N: Marquez manager of
at Kona and --Kau, Hawaii, equivalent to the specifications they

While the, genial "Jimmy", is away,were authorized to award
Scott, of the : general office to lowest bidder.

holding down the at the big.wJiarf.

AKEITED

an on

to
thorS iisp00 ! thi ieent ofducaUon

was. in at a tokahala. stmr., a.m
Mahukona, and Kawalhae I wala-n- i,

stmr., a.m. ';', ;- -'
.Kauai ports Kinau, a.m,
Hawaii stmr.,
Astoria Prosper, Am. a.m.f

pbrts--Ma- ut stmr.v a.m.
.

PASSEXGjmS ABIUYED

"Per strvVKlnaii v roin Kauaf V ports :
Jillei, 0.tLi..uny

Frances Gay,.Miss HugbMiss.
NagleV'A. ShepWrd.' MrQihiMiss' w?;tbe'

Knhftvjishi,
.Williamson,

patent"

retorted.
AVw H. MGar-sten- ,

Pertfeman,;

Wilbur,"
Whitehead,

eoramlsslon; Present.
arriving

Copeland,

A,pot'L.
Trimble,;

Kearns,
Morris, McVeigh,

LOCAL1 AND GENERAL
her"aIIegaldff, exbreme; cruel-
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granted

Yamoraoto, the showing non-suppo- rt

Brundage.
petition for

Brundase. morning

per.

the case a

.discontinuance

Whitney Palme--

Mattos. alimony

you didn't read in Satur
day's Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n:

Hawaii-Bor-n Japanese Mkado's-Sul)- -

Signer! Kau Ditch Bill,
Eliot at Pearl Harbor,

Spreckels Mansion Holds Riches,
Major Vooten Strategy Board,
Link Steers Clear
Action Vaialua Water Bill Soon,
Coast Seed Man Boosts Hawaii,
Low Tells of T. Shareholders,
Shingle for Delegate Slogan,
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D. Hookano, .,;v
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thing.. 1 1 j

iZnh desks aliii ' Misa types.
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M. Post Miss. B. B.lGault, he said admit
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(Continued from pag one.)

ed, he solemnly declared his earneit
desire to have a constitutional form
of government, and thi3 was formed
in 1889.
New Emperor a Modern. . .

Yonhihito, who now takes up the
reigns of government, is but 33 years
old. He has never been beyond the
confines of Japan, but hs received c
thoroughly modern education in the
arts of war and peace. He speaks
English and French fluently and Is
an advocate of all that is modern in
the conduct of state affairs. The new,
empress vas formerly Kujo;
They been married 12 years and
have three sons.

Apprised of. the death of the Em-
peror by tha Star-Bulleti- n, the local
consulate of the empire was at first
loth to credit the news, on , the ground
that it had received a dispatch this
morning stating that the condition of
the royal sufferer was unchanged. An
hour later, however, the consulate was
officially informed of the Emperor's
death.:

This-afternoo- the Japanese of the
city were awaiting instructions from
Tokio as to the period and nature of
th mourning to be observed.

"It is. the first time since the estab
lishment of the present empire of Ja

pan that. a death of a ruler has oc-

curred,' said Acting Consul Mori to-
day, "and naturally we must await in-

structions as to the mourning for the
Emperor., The flag on the consulate
has placed at half-ma- st and I

have sent over the Islands
notifying, the people of the rEmperdrs
death. Flags, will be half-maste- d ev- -

I erywhere. All projected entertain-fment- s
will be abandoned, and there

was v wse. eif ia iif vv itivn
anese teams take part until the time of
mourning js over. . .

Emperor was greatly beloved
by his people and his death will be
mourned as a personal loss.

bond of $500,000 W. C. Parke
this morning was appointed executor
of the will and estate of Annie S.
Parke, by Circuit Judge Whitney. 8The

(estate said to have an approximate
valuation of -- about $300,000.

. Secretary Wakeman of the
Protective Tariff league says

would be a serious men-se- e

to the industries of the country.

The Indian Appropriation PHI,
amended so as to add about $1,000,000
to the $13,000,000 appropriated by the
house, passed the senate. '

James A. Carol hii been appointed
suierlntendent of the Osage Indian
reservation, Oklahoma to succeed
Hugh Pitzer, resigned.
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Spwlal Star-I3u- ll tin Afrnrnml
HILO, T. H.. July 20. In a special

rceort to the Hilo boud of trade, It.
Gocrtilng Jleld, special accountant em-
ployed to Investigate Iliwail co.::.tv
finances, declared Saturday that It I.i.
absolutely Impossible for bin to ascer-
tain the financial status of the coj:.ty
until an audit made. Ho" says "it
system is not constructed cn
principles of . public accci
lf-n- s irregularities have t
ted every opportunity to rlrca i

tual. abuses." 'Ho finJs it i::i
to state with. any dcsrci cf nc

mm m

whether, the accounts fairly dl :z ?

the position of tho ccnty. TI; tv:..l
board thlnk3 the stita of afTiru v, i!l
seriously afToct future 1.:.:. 1 i : s.

HATCHET TinoV'n
! - AT;, i . . 1 Pi i JL,. , j JL, 1

DUBLIN, July IS The r.rrivv.l of
Prime Minister Asiult:. In I).j!.;i:i tj-nig- ht

wa3 characterize I by rauch ;c;-ula- r

enthusiasm and z:o by ii tur!)-ance- g

on. the part cf t'..o sur.'r: ; it
An' attempt made by t!:e sufrra ;u::m
to boll a.denonstrati::i cn the arrive
of the Prime Minister'-boa- .w;: i f il-

trated by ; the authorities, tut durirr.:'
the progress of the party to ti:e Hotvl
Gresham a hachet wa3 thrown at hi 3

carriage. .

It was at first reported that th
weapon struck John E. Hedrr.on J, tt
Nationalist leader, cn the head, but
this proved to be erroneous.

Redmond W'as slightly Injured v.tllt
entering the botefT whero the crus'i
was so great that his head was jam-
med against the. door.
When he appeared on tho balccr.y

with the Prime Minister It wa3 seen
that his head was bleeding and.it wa.i
supposed tht It was due to a blow
from the hatchet.

Two women who occupied a box at
the Dublin - Theater, where As-;ult- h

will speak tomorrow, threw a biazing
chair Into the orchestra and. set f.re
to the box turtates, causing a panic
One of the women escaped, but the
other, ,who gave the name of Glidya
Evans and said she came from Eng-
land, was arrested- - After- - thl3 Incident
two English suffragettes handed in a
statement at the ofHces of the Irbh
Times In which they declared they
had come to Ireland with a full sense
of the responsibility of having accepted--

the challenge of the night Honor-Lancaste- r,

by burning, not an English
castle, but a Dublin theater.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY
, CHARGED TO WOMAN

A warrant was sworn aut this after-
noon by Miss Julia VInce, cousin of IL '

M Ayres, against Mrs. H. M. Ayres
charging asault and battery, the alleg-
ed asault taking plice at King and
Fort streets shortly after noon today.

A general cargo and shipments of
lumber and fertilizer are going into
the steamer Iwalani, which is sched-
uled to depart for Mahukona and Ka-
walhae at noon tomorrow. ,

In the Pacific Mail liner China.
The Pacific Mail liner China will be

given 500 tonS coal before dispatch for
San Francisco tomorrow morning.o

Star-Bullci- ln Ad are Ecst EaI-rs- J
Getters.

VV. C. P2AC0CK C CO,

I l.i .

o

VINE AND LIQU0.1 :

Merchant, lltir

LTD.
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U. S. INTENDS
STOP SMUGGLING

IX)S ANGELES Cal.t July 13.De-icrraine- d

to break up the traffic In con-

traband along the
narty 'of immigration left
Lens Beach early today In the fast
vov.-rr-tori-

t THin;iinu presumably for

Svespling Reductiono Every Department

Yd.
25c and 30c, now 15c

35c

45c

50c

60c
$1.50
$2.00

Cp ETH AT ED BY WAIT

TO

Chinese coast,
ofllclals

rtJ TV
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Goods not must be r
turned not later 'than day after pur-- '

chase.

DC

f

0OOD

BYt.J

i

San Clcmente island. . : ; - - i

The movements of the officers were
kept secret, as they left before day
break, but it was learned that they
took a heavy supply of arms, ammuni-
tion and provisions, y

Reports were received by immigra-
tion officials yesterday that a number
of smuggled Chinese had been aban-
doned on the island, where twenty-tw- o

i v
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At Half Price

VIiite

Embroideries

I

now 20c

now 25c

now 30c

now 40c

now 90c

now $1.00

satisfactory

ifW.

fKmwmwi

a!

White
Insertions

10c; sale price... ......4 yards for 25c

15c; sale price........ .3 yards for 25c

TOc; sale price...... ".2 yards for 23c

25c; sale price. ...... ........15c fard

Corset Cover
Embroideries

40c yard; now 1 ..20c
60c and 65c yartl; now... ....... ',40c
73c yard; now.... ..........45c
504 yard; now , , 50c

11.25 yard; now.... ...,75c

MIR

of and two
were

ago. ,:
'

It was also that
of had

'left. a
few ago, and the was

that the to
them they land.
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their number alleged
smugglers captured several day's

y:'y-.- :

reported another
shipment contraband Chinese

Ensenada, Lower California,
days belief ex-

pressed officials" intended,
intercept before could
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(Continued from Pag 1)

ita utmost capacity durins the pre
, vious conventions of the Home Rule
Party," was not crowded this morning
when President NotJcy called for op--

der. There were . about. 50 staunch
Home Rulers present; but they made
things move. ':;...--

With the exception of roll-ca- ll and
examination of the credentials of the
delegates from Maui. Hawaii and
Oahu, no important action waa taken
this morning. During the early part
of the convention the aged'Home Rul-
ers, who still believe In the monarch i
cal form of government, sang "Kuu
Alna Honaa E" with vim and enthus-
iasm. After that D. KalauokalanL Sr..

t
vice-preside- nt of the Home Rule
party, offered Invocation.

' Afternoon Session.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon, import-

ant matters will be brought up for
discussion. D. Kalauokalani, Sr who
joined the Proeressive nartv. mav. be
asKed oy some of the delegates to ex- -

plain his reasons for afflliatlng him-- j
self with a new party,

I Notley Silent.
j President Notley, 'when asked this
j morning about his views as to Ka--

lauokalani's attitude in the matter,
said that any man has a perfect right
to affiliate with any political party.

"It is the man's prerogative said
.the genial Home Rule leader, "to af-
filiate with which he thinks
will benefit him politically or other--j
wise. :jy--;-

Late this afternoon the Home Rule
delegates were guests of Pres. Not-le- y

at an elaborate luau prepared in
the mauka room.

This evening, it Is expected, a mass
meeting of the Home Rule, party will
h dvpn In Nr.Hfl ITall

J The delegates present; were: J.!
Ahnie, W. N. Kauahlpaula, S. W.
mekonafc A. E. Hiwauli, Louis Kama-ka- ,

Napoliona Puoanui, Jno. Kaan-aan- a,

Kopa Kanlafama, R. N. Kama-kahukilan- i.

K. N. Onnnaku. Jack Ka- -

mahoe, Jno." Kahalewai, A. W. ; Paoa, i
A. M: Meekapu, D. Kaona, Wm. Khaul-- '
burn, Jno. Kamanuwai, Jno. A. Eaker,
G. M. Keona, : Robt. : Kubuliilil. G.
Kauimakaole, AVm. Kaheihieia, T. C.
Polikapu, David Ahia, , K. Paakaula
Kairaliikane, D. W. David Haleua,
Sam. Karaaieu, Henry Kealoha, John

, KaimI, Ikeole, H.: P. MalulanI, K, Kaa- -

naana, Jno.f P Kuoha, Moses Kam-alan- i.

. . 5 . y--y

Party Twelve Years Old. .

.The Home "Rule party was organized
in 1900, shortly after the amalgama-
tion of the Ahui Kalaiaina and Aba-hu- i

Alqba Aina. .The late R. W. Wil-co- x

was the f first Delegate to Con-
gress. He was the Home Rule candi-
date who" carried victory, on election
day. Since his death in , 1903, Chas.
K. Notley; has been his successor. It
is believed that Notley, will receive
the nomination in the convention of i
the: Home Rule party ,thi3 afternoou.v

1 ' .
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the College Hills tract. Iast January
the balance of the lot were sold to
the, Trent Trust Company. The state-
ment is from the begrtnnlnsr of 1900.
when the trustee voted to convert
what was then a cow, pasture Into res-
idence property. In March, 1901, an
auction sale gave the tract a fine ,:'v

; :avi
The college had to put in the water-

works and bear the expense of putting
the-- Rapid Transit through, the latter
item' alone cos ting 1 7,557.9 S. Theex-pens- e

of " preparing the property for
sale , were 170,222.84. Other expenses
brought the total Up to $94,008.78. Two
hundred and thirty-seve- n lots were t

sold for $285,290, and small proru on j

gravel brought the total to 2S6,15S. j

A net profit on the loU of 4192.152.02
is shown, or 67 per cent, profit on
this real estate Investment

Island Investments of the college are
given as $473,436.89. Many changes in
notes and bonds have been made dur-
ing the year. Dividends from stocks
have made $15,484.50 for the institu-
tion, one O. R. & L. ; stock dividend
totaling $10,600. Stocks to the value
of $80,617.06 are held, the market value.
being In reality $102,900, showing what
good Investments these have been. To-

tal receipts frorn, - investments, were
$41,239.58. V-

The total endowment account Is
$433,675. on which 9.5 per cent, 'profit
has boon made. The S. endowment
fund is $1497.31.
' A substantial gain on the loss and
gain account is due largely, it is stat-
ed, -- .to the new buildings donated wholly
or-tl- n part by friends of the college.
The C. M; Cooke family gave the
Cooke art gallery, costing $18,560.92.
Charles R. Bishop Hall annex, given
by friends of the Institution, cost $27,- -
905.61. .

::

The nev Castle Hall, for which the
contract Is let. Is to cost $82,861, and
with architects.; fees, $87,781. On hand
for this building there is $49,642.59. An
amount, It Is stated, of $15,000 Is to
be received from the Castle estate,
leaving $25,000 to be provided for from
donations. ; 1

Treasurer Jones closes the first part
of his report with recommendations as
to insurance, fire protection, and other
matters. The second, part of the re-

port Is a complete statement in fig-

ures of the finances up to date in which
every item Is clearly shown.

Notwithstanding the fine , record
made by Punahou, it still is lacking
In sufficient room and accommodations
for the many pupils who desire to at

The are now
for a new gymnasium, ana

Mr. Jones said this morning that $100,-00- 0

more Is needed for improvements
that at the ; would like
to make but can not ; V.

v - . I

ACllA CflU

Pretty Foulards, Taffetas, and
Shot Fvlessaline

We formerly sold these dresses at $15.00, $18.00,
and $22.50. To clear them out we have marked
them at

Charges Made for Alterations

Linen Dusters, Motor Coats, Lingerie Dresses,
Shirt Waists, Skirts, etc., at

Big Bargain Prices.

mi
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L
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Maintaining

Standard

There' arc diffe-
rent makes of
clothes on the
market, but wc
know that the
BENJAMIN
are best, and
that1 they main-
tain the dard
for high - class
clothing. BEN-
JAMIN clothes
rank first among
them, --We never
hada single com-
plaint about this
make 'of mens
clothes, and
when ; a man

'once wears a
B FN JAM IN
he becomes a
permanent

THE
...

and Hotel St.
! r' i

ALL E1XD3 OF E0CIT XX) sa:.d foh cz:iLzi:z
PIIIEWOOD AM) COAL.';

tend. alumni raising 1 OYER SIX MILES DEEP,
$100,000

present trustees

the

stari

1 Germany, July 13. The
Pacific ocean Is over six miles deep at
one spot The Planet, a German naval
surveying ship, h?.3 just mndo-- rec-
ord sounding of 975") meters, or

Cool,

For Hot Day,

SEE OUR NEW LINE OF

WHITE NAINSOOK

ENGLISH LONG CLOTH

ENGLISH NAINSOOK

VICTORIA LAWN

INDIA LINON

All marked much below regular
prices.

Cor. Fort

PACIFIC

BERLIN,

45-in- ch SATIN STRIPE ENGLISH
VOILE; was $1.50, now. ...50c yard

45-in- ch FANCY STRIPE ENGLISH
VOILE; was $1.50, now.... 50c yard

45-inc- hv DRAWN - WORK . RATINE;
was $15f now..:..... '....$LO0

1Z

.1 3q

lb '
.. .

r f

mm WW .

AB

:

fect more six r.:'.:
" Tlio fioun.llns v.n :
knot3 off tho north c:
P. I. Tho grcitr.--
heretofore, DCC" ' :

Hn ir )i to t:.2 .

G'T?m.

Ve3!-Ve3a-53!ci-- j3i

On Our Enomo:::
Stock of

Linen and iCvuclnzii
Toweb

Hemmed ; and Hem--
stitched Sheots,

Pillow Cases,
Heavy Table Linen

With NAPKINS to Match

Lace and Scrim
Curtains,

Cretonnes and Art
Denim,

Blankets,
Bedspreads, etc.

NO GOODS SENT ON
APPROVAL
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Unit' unhappineHu comcH, in part, from hh
aincss. There is an infinite in him, trhieh.

t !h h'H cunnxnrj'y cannot (juitc bury under
j finite.' Carljle. '.

;
.

:"

Many nations nnl Iniaiiy peoples well
irn the death of Japan's 'gnat emperor, Mut-.ito- .

' '.

Wliat place history will give him as a statcs-- '
it is far too earlv'to with certaiutv. but

!i eertainty it may be said fhathis place will
hiuli. He has seen a nation grow in civiliza-- i

as no other nation ever grew, and his inllu- -

lias been on the progressive side. Ilk
niansliip was-constructive-

; and definite.
admiration, the respect, the love of his peo-wa-s

a unifying force of remarkable strength,
.minus historian has said that the deepest

! : trongest force in Japanese history has been
universal loyalty of the people to their

, and this loyalty carried them forward as
.:ved forward on the paths of modern
:ht and action. .

I0.D

O.'IO COLLEGE'S FIfiE RECORD

12.0C

1912

all he

sav

Mi

l: another column of the SUr-Bulleti-n todav.
:Mished a summary of the treasurer's report

o iliu College's financial year. It' is a fine
:d the college 'lias' made, and one in which
siily the alumni, former students and offi- -

f the institution but all Hawaii, may take

.
I :e mord of Oahu college is more than a suc-;;- 1

financial qne. Its expenses are very
I v increased bv the attendanceof students

i islands other than Oahii; but the ''trustees
ly determined'", that lio student should be
ul fnuifits doors, a decision that is ad
1 to even at a strain of resources.

!:ivaii owes a lasting debt to the educational
litics alTonleil.by Oahu colic ge, and tlie cau-o- f

the alumni for a new gymnasium should
iven a hearty response, . Furthermore, there
improvements needed that demand attention

!:e college's work is to go on uncrippled, and
trustees should be met more than half-wa- v.

A JAPANESE VIEW

An illuniiuating article on Japanese immi-..lion- ,

with direct reference to the Dillingham
!l with'which Hawaii has become quite, famil-i- n

the past year, is contained in the July
mber of the Oriental Keview, a Japanese pub- -

ilion of Xew York. The article is by K. K.
v.akami, an American-etlucate- tl Japanese of

:eh repute as a writerr" ' "
:

lie comments on the bill as follows:
"The firm opposition of Americans of Euro-:- n

birth or parentage has resulted in the
Ming of Senator Dillinhanrs immigration
II by the immigration committee of the house,
rom a Japanese- - point of view the arguments
Ivanced against the bill are certainly not justi- -

Ie, The Japanese, I am sure, would not ob-- t

to the educational test provided in the Dil-::gha- m

bill, even if the test were to be made
( Iusively in English, Certainly there is no
son why they should disapprove of the meas-- .

when the literary examination is to be made
any language in which the immigrant prefers
Ik examined. True, the system of 'tagging'
li'rants adopteil in the bill is cumbersome,
compared-wit- the system of requiring the

- .niese, reganlless of class or social standing,
!c equipped with a passport, the new measure
(.iifcrring upon European ..immigrants certif-- .

of admission is far less objectionable. As

; e increase of the poll tax ho Japanese will

;i voice against it v ;

. lie Japanese will ungrudgingly accept all

STAIMSUM.CTIX, MONDAY. JI-I.- 1012.

tich restrictive liieasurtw when they an; to be
applied equally to all races. It is imly when
they are singled out as objects of discrimination
that they, protest ' Unfortunately the Dilling-
ham bill in its original form had such a discrim-
inative clause. That the discriminative clause
was directed chiefly at the Japanese cannot le
lenied, lecause immediatel j preceding that

clauses there was another clause specificaUy pro
viding for the exclusion of .the Chinese., The re-

vised bill is less objectionable iri o far as it pro-

vides that the Japanese exclusion clause shall
not Ih applied as long as the 'gentlemen's agree
ment mnains in force. This means that the
'gentlemen V' agreement,' itself an exclusion
measure, must 1k made, a permanent agreement,
for the moment it terminates, Japan will have
to accept a far more rigid exclusion measure.
The Dillingham bill, though dead for the pres-

ent ''session, will surely' be brought forward in
the next session of Congress. The present is not
an opportune moment for the enactment of such
a law, for the politicians, whose eyes are .fixed
upon the ballots which will be cast in November,
cannot ignore the opposition of the European

who have become American citizens.
Ho the knell of the Dillingham bill is not yet
tolled.'! ; , , : ? ;

THE ARCIiBALD CASE

HONOLULU

immigrants

Lacking the sensjltiohal bitterness and much
of the dramatic character of the Lor;mer case,
the impeachment of Judge Robert Archbald
of the commerce court affords -- nevertheless a
vivid picture for Americans' to jiause and conr
sidcr. f

' '

;. : if v":v
Only eight times within the last century and

a quarter have impeachment proceedings been
brought before the United States senate. Only
twice have those impeached been convicted. A

president of the Unitetl States has' been on trial,
and a justice of the supreme court, a senator, a
secretary of war. ;

i!),

Just what an impeachment is may be briefly
explained. The senate is sworn in as a court of
impachment and a summons issued for the ac-

cused. The house of representatives, through its
managers for the occasion appears as the prose-

cution, and the accused is called to the bar of
the senate and given opportunity to answer to
the charges. 'k

. ; - --

.

Judge Archbold is represented by counsel,
and legal advice is also afforded the house inan
t- - . ' ;t,:' .. . , .. . .

agio's; -
,

(
' '; :':

The Lorimer case was marked by violent de

bate, by wild exhortation and finally by the
melodramatic appeal of Senator Lorinier him-

self a moment before, his head bowed in shame

upon his breast, lie walked from the. room, a
tainted, condemned man; -

The impeachment proceedings against Judge
Archbald will be; shorn of much of this melo-

drama. They will be attended with utmost
solemnity and dignity, anil if there is an emo-

tional outbreak it will probably come from the
overtaxed nerves of Archbald himself.

Any . political year would be sufficiently
marked by one such case-a- s that of Ijorimer or
Archbald, and two within a; few months is ex-

ceptional. Both men are accused of corruption ;

the ! one .of giving .bribes, the other of accepting
them..- -

, ,
'

;
'

':
-'-

' '',':,:
While everj-- American must feel a sense of

shame that charges should even be preferretl
against such eminent public officials, the charges
must lie sifted and if found true the officials
must be driven from public life. The American
people are in no ?hood for corrupt dignitaries,
no matter what their position or what their
shameful backing. ;

Senator Li)d;e not only
t hit tlie nail on the

head hut drove it in w hen he charged the sugar
trust with complicity in the attempt to force I

free-suir-ar ltnjislation through Congits.

Link McCandlcss refuses to get involveil in
the Jarrett row. As u matter of fact, lie is in-

volved in it. -

Perhaps the promotion committee can per
suade Kilaueu to time her pyrotechnics for the
1913 Floral Parade. :

British politics bobbing up again. They've
been quiet since the . House of Lords got that
trimming.

laybe Ta ft won't get a chance to sign any
sugar bill. V : '7 "

Few
'

baseball umpires will agree with Dr.
Eliot :.'V; ; J.:C'';i:,v:;'.:v:;S:-

H; Gotnliug Field is right in his element at
Ililo.

The wav of the steam-rolle- r is hard:

PERSONALITIES

'CI 1 IKK McDUI-'FI- win return to WILLIAM IlKNRY. hlKPhcrlff
Oahu on the ixth of next month. Mc- - Mr. McCrofpon is doing a sreat deal
Dutfle has been visiting his parent on for Hawaii with his irrigation eatcr-th- e

Coast. . f prises, '

C lL imOWN will represent the local . WALTER a SMITH Yps. I ran
order of Moo? at the Kansas City con
vention.

N. XI, LORD, a clerk of the llawal-- i
Ian DredRin;; Company at Watertown
is a guest at the Hawaiian Hotel for
a few day?.
; R. T. ClIRISTOFFKnSKN and Mrs.
Chrl.tofTersen are reKiftrrcJ at the
Hawaiian. . .

'

JOHN R. MOTT. Intermit ional .se-
cretary of the Y. M. C. A. will visit
Honolulu again next May, according
to a letter received from General Sec-
retary" Super . of Honolulu by Ed
Towse.

' The international convention
will be hold In Ios Angeles next sum-
mer.- ", ;:. v .'.-.-

CH1GES1DE

IW TENNIS DATES

A change in arrangements for the
men's doubles of ; the championship
tennis tournament --VaV decided on
this morning by rtie committee. In-

stead of playing : off the event this!
week it will te pbslixjned until next
week, starting probebly Wednesday,'
August 7. This change is thought ad-

visable owing to the fact that several
of the best players are to be absent
from the city this coming week, and
would have to be left out of the draw-
ings.' Also, W. P., Roth, former Ha-

waiian champion, will be back this
week, nd it is thought that he will
enter, thereby increasing interest in
the event - r

The ladies singles and doubles and
mxed doubles will be played off this
week, commencing Wednesday. . The
finals in the men's singles are sched-
uled for 4 o'clock this afternoon at
Beretania, and there will be ho tennis
tomorrow. -

: :

MIKADO WILL NOT

(Continued from Pq 1)

meated with the "Mikado, th't when
the pruners had nished their work
there were just Enough words ani
music left to supply a part for one;

give a vaudeville performance instead.
"You can't monkey with the works

o celebrated framers of operas like
Gilbert and Sullivan and get
with it," said Kipling, "for that reason
we ' will a real lire yaadevilte
show and the will be

of the reason for change." ;

INDIGNANT

cotta

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

recommend Hawaii in the States for
pmall farming, after I have seen
at the foot of. HaleakaUi among the
homesteads. .

WM. HUSH The Kapahulu is
one of the mala automobile drives of
Honolulu. At the present tirae it, may
Le widened twenty feet, , jTrom the
boundary of Kaptolani Tark tot tlie
Waialae road vitbout .disturbing: a
single houfe the way, , It should
be done now. , V:
Mott-Smit- h in the mountains of Ha-

waii the other day with his th et toys
I hardly; recognized hm through the
disguise of f skin ani
real hunting clothes. He and his boys
pre a wild, fearsome looking gang. He
says he the life well he wont
bt back for thret or four weeks more
;. LAND COMMISSIONKR Tltc-t4.i- t

f-- Ara having a Punchbowl erouption
all my own tod5y. AU disrruntljd
Punchbowl preference right hdldere
are called in to air their grievances,
and with the no'se and the heat, is
sure Is just what Sherman safd ' war
vas

LETTERS

TIMELY TOPICS

THE FACTS OF AX t search, for hams started at a ashes. They wqre fully as
UXFOUTITNATE TASK cellar north Potter's cove. as .found.

;
; - : he reached the weJl known Almy fror Greeubcrg sold to a New.

Editor5 Star-nulleti- nr Iar, near center o( island, for'Jl a pound.-- ,

Sir: There appeared in the ' r ;

of your paper of last Saturdayunder!
a large head-lin- e, an article concern-- ,

- - iing'rne. ..
; Anyone who read same would natur-
ally believe I -- had committed a brutal
assault on Mrs. VanGieson,. in
justice to myself, I cannot. Jet it - gq-b- y

.unanswered." : '

On the day of the alleged assault.
July 9th, 1 went to Mrs. VanGieson's
house to see how my
sick child was and found hfm unat-
tended while the mother .was, all day, i

at the neighbors drinking gin, as she
stated on the witness-stan- d. After a
while Mrs. VanGieson arrived with her
breath strong wih liquor and started
to abuse me. Knowing my child could
not be properly cared for. in

I took him with "me, con- -
senting to It.

Then I left the place with child
lone person. In view of. this, he decid-- j n mv arms anfj ,inn. I was at a
ed to Mikado' entirely and j distance from her yard when sh

away

have
audience inform-

ed

Lane

what

road

nned

likes

wood

and,

such

ohanged her mind, chased us up the
road and commenced to attack me like .

a wild, beast. All I was to push ,

her away, not with my clenched fist,-bu- t

with my open hand, and in so do-

ing she fell repeatedly on the ground,
and no sooner she struck ground
she was on her feet again, only ceased
attacking me when she finally fell, and;

r R 0 Q Q FH r f PRC JTl MP n 5 l fir-- owing tq the effect xt what was ln.her(
and through exhaustionr did not. rise -

A , J ".'T'time to get away with the child. She
man should sit a public car ith! ( homewa8 assisted to her by any-- 1
his legs crossed declarfed Magistrate intimated i took?one as your paperaume, in the Gates Avenue Court,- -

iho .MM r0rnv ' th rhildrpn's1n i- -i j l ti i r i-- "" J irooKou, yieruay, as ue xvicu- - H0gpital; where is now still in con-ar- d
Jaeger $10. Mrs. Anan Brora- - finement.

berg, of No. 22 East One Hundred; Tno record of court bear me
and Seventh street, Manhattan, wa3 out in my statement and why Judge
the complainants f " :Monsarrat fined me so heavily, in spite

Jaeger; who is forty-eig- ht years old of the evidence, is beyond
and resides at Na;81 Jefferson strect.j Aji i did was what anyone would
is a photographer According to Mrs.' 0 attacked by a drunken person,
Bromberg, she wa a passenger on an Q this case. ' - :

elevated train when 4 Jaeger got on. j have found that I cannot live with
and took a seat alongside of her. lie Mrs. VanGieson any longer, owirfg to
crossed-hi- s legs immediately and his her. repeatedly indulging In intoxicat-fhoe- s

rubbed against her dress. inc linuor and neglecting my home. I

Mrs. Bromberg proteste, but Jaeger instituted court proceedings against 1

I conuijuea to Keep ms tegs crossea ner for habitual intemperance.
ana wnen got oh me train ai . i thank you for the space allowed
Myrtlcu-avenu- c ,and Broadway, she mc.
called a policeman and had him ar- - - Very respectfully yours.
rested.

IRISH
July 29, 1912.

HENRY

APUL0YD GEORGE AN APPRECIATION OF MUT.
OpIlLIN, Juno 10. The "Irish Indc- - SUHIT0 ;

pendent!' gives expression to the sur-- .
. ;

prise and perplexity of the National- - , (Continued from rage 1)
ists at Lloyd George's silence in the :; v r - "

homo rule debates.' ward to the time when hi roiKn shouhf
' It says: "Irishmen. not- - unnatural; have' attained its golden birthday.
ly; expected that Mr ;JJoyd George years more would have been the time,
would be the most acjfiva and' zealous. It i to" be regretted that Heaven did
champion of their cause during the not prolong so useful, a life' utttil that
debates in the House of Commons. It time. . However, his reicn . will stand

supposed that he would be, one out as one of the greatest in all hls-- of

the principal speakers on. the gov- - tory for the beneficent accomplishment
ernment. side on therecond feading, of all those instrumentalities that go
but for some reason or other he has to make up a great, a contented ana
elected to remain stolidly silent. If a happy people. . r

any" member of the government is - -
under an obligation to the Irish HUNDRED-YEAR-OL- D '
members that member is the chan- - ltniio 01 a nniiAin
cellcr of the exchequer. They helped nrtlVl O I H V U U Vi U
fcim to carry two measures, the PUOVIDKNCE, R. I., July 18. The
budget and the' insurance act. by recent discovery of choice .

100-yea- r-

which he increased Ireland s burden, ham in an underground passage
He made several speeches in England near the old brick mansion on Itu
during the parliamentary recess, but dence Island, has caused Professor
hp abstained from making a single David Greenburg of Columbia Uni- -

refcrence to home rule. This silence versity make a systematic search
is amazing: it is not the renuital we of the old cellars on the island. Pro- -

should expect." .. . . . ' fessor Greenberg has beeiii on the isl- -

IFOR'-SAL- E

Harbottle Lane-4-3-bedroo- m cpttage
Harbottl Lane--2-bec?roo- m cottage
H arbottle ge

along

so

ne

to

Puunui Residence lot, 30,000 sq. ft. .........
Kewalo Lots 20- - and 21, Blk. 8. - .
Kewalo Lots 22 and 23, Blk. 8. .

Anapuni Street houses ... . .- -. . .
Anspuni Street modern bung?low
Anapuni Street cottage . ..... i . . . .

Piikoi Street 3 -- bedroom house .

King Street New cottage .:.
Young Street Residence lot, 12,981 ;sq. ft ...

. Kaimuki Modern house . . .......
Beretania Street Building lot, 2.7 acres .
Tantalus Lot for country home

heavily

ON

Honolulu to-!iH- rt

did

VANGIESON.

:V.t200
... 1750

1100

1000
4,4500

;.. 475d
4750

.. 2350

..2000

..8500

GUARDIAIST TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, BUILDING

Mi

Know

Diamonds?

Can ycu. tell vhat a diamond ia worth? Can you judge of tt "

cut, its its tizet

If you can not, isn't it good to know that every diamond In
our stock has passed a examination, and that its
qustity and price are plainly marked on the tag?

do not pass the slightest imperfection. That is why you
arc safe in dealing here.

:'--
V m

Leading Jewelers

acd several months studying the day, he found a largo racked
and peculiarities of the natives. full of hams and shoulders packed la

His deM- -
x)f the first lot

ccl them
the the dealer

she

the

cut out the

the

77:

uiieu he

the will

Five

was

old

r:;-ioo- o

JUDD

color,

rigid, expert

We

soil, barrel

Profea- -

Tantalus . . . . . ... .

Kalakaua Avtnue
Pacific Heights .
Beretania Street
College Hills .............
Wahlawa
Corner Hackfeld and Lunatilo Streets
Kaimuki ........... .$16.50, $40.00,
Thurston Avenue
Nuuanu Street .
Alewa Heights ..

Kaimuki
Wilder Avenue

' Matlock' Avenue
Kelihi ,

' King Street
Pawaa Lane .

Magazine Street
Young Street

POPULAR JEWELERS

v

'!

Limited

i

LIES)

1C0X3

.................

.....$20.00

..','.. $ioibl

GOoo

V4termoisroimtoinPen
Self-Fill-er or otherwise,

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4. 00, $4.50, $5.00

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd.y

Mow IsM

.........,...$20.00,

113

' operations are coniio'ered a good index to business
conditions. Building permits month a 21 per' in--cre-

in value over the same 'month lasf'year
' Increasing demand for furnished unfurnished

for .'Rent ? 'y.-'"-

1 Furnished
Kecaumoku Street ' .2 Bedrooms

'...."..I.. ...2 . "
Pacific Heights furnished .. ....... ..2 :

Avenue, Palolo furnished).... 2 .'

Mountain Palolo (for 3 months)......

1915 Kalakaua Avenue .
Luna I ilo Street ... ... . .
Matlock Avenue .......
Piikoi Street ...........
Lunatilo Street . . . .... .
Beretania Street ........
Waikiki (August 1)
Manoa .

Nonpareil ..............
1546 Thurston Avenue .
Makiki Street

Unfurnished

Kalihi Road and Bsckley Street

.

;

........... 20.C0,

i6ioi

.....3

.......2

.......3

$30X0,

$25.00,

$22.50,

s

Whenlcious

explanation,

'il.

40.C0
32.50

75.C0
75X0
25.00

125.00
E5.C0
eo.co
C3.C0

53.CO
27.C3
25.C0
40.C3
13.C3
3X3

23.CO

HOTEL STREET

Building
this show cent,

i

and houses.

Waikiki
(partly

Central (partly
House,

.3 Bedrooms. . . .

3
3 .

3 -
3

....... z
.4

....... Z

M

44

4C0XO
35X0
20.CQ

30.00
30.00

35.00
270
30.00
30.00
25.C0

120
400
22.00
61.0

Henry Waterhouse Trust CoM
Limited, ; I ... ,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET8
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GIRLS IS

Hui Pauahi, Organized in 1907,
Has Wide Sphere of

. Influence

Of thV many societies organized for
the benefit of the the e is or.e
that although well ki own in the stu-
ck U boJy of Oahu Co!pr? ?nd anions
the jxople for whom they work the
ccn-r- al puliie has rerhaj8 never
2a aid of, The Hui Piuihi is not very
oi l having been organized in 1107. Al-

though n large proportion of the pu-ril- s

of the Collece to the
eocicty there were comparatively few
active, members. The sewing commit-- 1

tee, which at that time was one of
tnt most active "ones was comj.osed
laigcly of girls from the boarding de-

partment who spent one aite noon of
tiic v.fck sewing lor the children l
tbp Palair.a Settlement. This commit-
tee aluo gives clothing to the Salva-
tion Army Home, 2nd to other chai.t-ali- o

institutions. As the girls hve
rot much time to give to the scwins
t1. ro is peri.ips not much acccrapiisa-c- d

along hat line, but theie is a large
t.n;ojr.t of ojothins fond ai:J given
away. "

Chi.dren Looked After.
The committee for the' amusement

of children is not only one of the most
active but Is one thit is greatly appre-
ciated by the cbiidien. Little folks of
Irnm fh Ralvatlnn Armv-nnr- f'flflp!
Homes arc taken Ruto riding car rid-- 1

BICIi GIRLS OF

What the geisha Is to Japan, the
nautch girl is to India and the.oda-lifcqu- o

to Turkey, the Ouled-Nal- l is to
North Africa, but with this difference

that whereas the geishas ire but a
class of girls atd women, the Ouled- -

Nalls ore a race, as distinct in feat-
ures, language and customs as the
Dcdouin or the Nubim.

The preparation of an Uu!ed-Na'- l

for her hereditary calling begins as
soon as she is out of the cradle, eiys
a In the Metropolitan Magaiire,
for the dances of the desert folk de- -.

cinnd many yetrs of constant muscle
training and .arduous pr5ctice. v

Diy after day, und week after week,
year after year her education neither

,f.r.g8 nor falters, her muscles being
systematically trained, suppled and de-
veloped until they'are as much under
her. control as her slender, Lent-a-ctsinc-

fingers. Her lustrous, blije-Ihc- k

hair Is brushed and comJbed ahd
ciled and brushed again: she is taugat
to play the hautboy, the zfther ;?n1
the-flut- o and to sing thej weird anl

. plsintlvo songs Jhe Arab loves; to
make the thick, black native coffee

Gbk'

Two Big

. Sizes 4 to
Worth $1.50 at -

lilm

t

Prices $3.7-5-
, rT33, $13.50, Etc, to $150
45 Styles in 'Stock

53-5- 7 KING.

DOIIII CH GOOD

ing ai d driving, aijd thoroughly njoH
able afternoons ie provided for them.
Visits are also made to the Children
hospital by this same committee who
tries to amuse the children there.
More real Interest is takon in this
committee than any of the others in
the Girls' Department of the Hui tlu-"b- i

nd most or the fclrls who rave
machines and carriages at tl.eir dis.
pcsal number amoj g Its members, for
tbc girls greatly enjoy the delight
"shown by the youngsters on these ex-

cursions.
. One of the branches of the orgmira- -

tion which alth it's work Is more
julct and tVr' r different from thit

of some of the other committees does
much good, is tio Magazine commit-
tee. Magazines and looks are givei
to the chairman to distribute among
the various Institutions In the city and
clcth scrap books are made ' for chil
dren in the Children's Hospital.
Music Furnished.

Another group of girls lumishes
music for the gymnasium classes at
Palama Settiemefct and at the Girls
Industrial School at Papma. At the
present time there are only five mem- -

birs on this committee but they arc
I

very regular In their work and per
haps accomplish more than a larger
cemmittee would, for the members'
know that they tre responsible for all

the work done by this brunch of
the Hui Pauahl. .

The Sunday ' School Committee of

IRTH AFRICA

and with inimitable, dexterity to roll a
cigarette. !

By the time she has reached her
teens her schooling iri .these extraor-
dinary arts and graces is completed,
and one day she climbs Into a camel
litter and, followecl by the blessings
or. her parents, sets out across the
desert to make' her fortune fn the
dance halls and coffee houses of Bis-

kra and Tunis and Algiers; yes, and
of Tripoli on the east and of Oran on
the west,'Just as-th- e daughter of a
New England farmer sets' out. for the
great city to earn her living at. a
stenographer's desk or behind tue
counter of a department store.

She reaps a more or less abundant
harvest of sous, francs acd nepolsons.
AVhen the gold pieces Into which she.
promptly converts her earnings are
numerous enough" to link together-I- n

la. sort of cuirass, hanging from her
slender, supple neck to her still more
supple waist, she returns to the tent!
ed vllhge.from which she came, hides I

her pretty face behlr-.- the veil worn!
by all respectable Moslem women anl
marries some sheik or cimel driver.

Specials

77V

'esses
i

14 years :

95c- -

Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice Savers

It is now refrigerator weatherex-
actly the time when the qualities of a
refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

You need not experiment . with our
line; others have done this. Take their
decision, which is that we win on su-
periority in every particular.

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

STREET

Wash

In 12 New Styles, All Sizes, 95c

JORBJM'S

f. V7. BIEIOHB Cl CO.,

nONOLULU STAn-BIJLLi- r IX; MONDAY, JUIT 1012.

a

nEody

bclone

writer

20;

the Hui Pauahl has compaiatttcly lit

letch at Pa'ma Settlement 3ie ies
lar in their attendance and are willing
to do even mo.c than they have co.c
in the raat year. Heietofore the girl
taught at Kakaako but during the past
ytar the Boys Apartment has
oer the work in tnat district--
Boys' Development.

ih HovM)iiarimpnt of th tini
probably the most active, for they are bould fill the Hi ju during the three
able to give more time to the work nights of this opcra
than re the girls and as the majo ityl The Pollards h::, give a fine inter-o- f

the work done bv them Is alo. th pretation of tlie op-r- a. as the cast, w ith
lead' Aic.amara as no-K- o, .miss nic

!amara as a lstl!' l"'va 1 oHard s
rsankl I'oo. icsiie Lwiiosnev as Pooh

t,. A--jxo. riiMC t: uui lum ana-

line of athletics they take a great In--

terest in it Their work is confined
i i .u "!-.- .a iuosi cuurei w me ivadna ans.inn w. u w !Lwiii'ir iiiv I'lixi'ii iiih nnw in ma

Kaklako Cl;iL in atftlcticK anrf fplni
. i .,. h.n- i

slble. Mr. D. J. RIcker a member of
the faculty at the college is the chair-
man of this committee and the en-
thusiasm that he shows ai:d the inter- -

the to the boys In the school to take ;

irrt in activities of the Hui Pauahi.
The membership of tha Hui Pauahi

waxes and wanes, but" it scenls t aat
irore rel into est is tiken In each
year. Lately the students In the Board-
ing Department who are still in the
Preparatory school and who as yet
ere not members of the Hui have been
doing some work along this line and
when they enter the College promise
to-b- e some of the most active mem
bers of the Hui p:oper. It seema that ,

a brsnch of the Hui Pauahi might be
01 ganized among the sevei.th and
eighth graders in the prep for the stu--

dents there have more time to devote Pieiea a successiui iour 01 me isiana
tr this sort of . work during the last of Hawaif and everywhere their mu-tv-o

years 7 in he preparatory school 6lc Pleased the large audiences that
than they have during their Freshman had the Pasure of heanng them. Mr.
yer in -- College.- Matthew Kane, one of the leading

; --. n m j baritones, of the Islands, is with the
WfS01fF TFiniPIt !

STROLLS WESTWAKD

OGDEN. Utah, July 13.-N-early a?? ,fons fntu,ea.. ea5 um H0:
month ago Miss Delia Anthes. a win- - . 'PIec shows good

' work h Part of this popular corn-walk-edsome school teacher of - Sutton, Neb.,
one 'of her home In that town Poser. Other new.songs are on the

for that evening and thestrolled Programdown the street and out into
the dance music will be furnished by Er--(country. The day before yester- -
day she arrived in Ogdcn, still "stroll-- ; Dest Kaai b.

L
; i

i

ing," having walked 901 miles in
twenty-seve- n days, an average of thlr--
ty-thr- ee miles each day Yesterday- -

Miss Anthes walked out of Ogden, en
route to San Francisco, 1000 miles to
the' westward. :."

AnthM i lint in an-nc"-

the word a "lady tramp She is4 sira- - Cc.mma.nder - of the fast Stockton about girls, predominate In this com-

ply a young school teacher of good ed-- ? steamer "J. D. Peters," was critically pany. But lively, witty dialogue and
ucatlon and "refined manners. She en- - 111 with Bright's Disease. The a"; bu- - songs follow a. close second to the ef-jo- ys

walking, nnd. is determined to men was heavy and there was the" forts of the girls to please. ;
spend her summer's vacation in the usual heart involvement,, etc. He was There are-twenty-fi- people ia this
"hike" from Sutton to the Pacific In the hands of the leading kidney company and according to the reports
Coast - . specialist. As ne grew steadily worse that have come in from Wail uku and

-- Miss Anthes' traveling outfit is very the Captain's wife-becam- e alarmed Hilo, .where they : played for two
unique; It consists of an automatic and had a relatlve see the doctor to weeks, their press agent's conscience
pistol-an- d toothbrush. She takes just learn from him Uie-exa- ct truth, lis has an easy time of itall he has to
enough money along with her-t- pay told her; that heK(H-netbeliet- e ae do. is. to tell the ; truth, for the girls
her "walkine" exnensea. . However, she natlftnt could live over three months. raake good .on all the usual promises
has letters of credit which he can use
in an emergency.

I

ROCKEFELLER RUSE WORKS

When Autos Speed on - His
; Roads, Builds iThank- -

You-Ma'aiT- is"

NEW YORK, July 10. William
Rockefeller has solved the problem of
how. to prevent speeding through his--

estate, in the hills back of Tarry- -

town. Broadway in front: of Mr.!
Rockefeller's estate had to be closed
while some brick work on Arch hUl !

was being repaired. The .only way
for automoblllsts to cut around the
hill was through' Mr. Rockefeller's
property and he gave his consent. '

His superintendent reported yes-
terday that the : automoblllsts - were i

speeding through the property and
tearing bp fine roads. Mr. Rocke- -

fellcr said, "We will stop that," and
ho. gave orders ;to have "Thank you,
ma'ams' built across , the road about
a foot ;high a'nd : about .: twenty feet
apart.

Soon automoblllsts were . driving
through the Rockefeller estate at less
than ten miles an hour and using ex
treme caution. . ...

AMUSEMENTS

Announcement

By the

Kamehameha
Glee Club

K. of P. HALL. SATURDAY, AUG; 3,
1912, 8 P. M.

ADMISSION, 75 CENTS

Ernest Kaai's Club will furnish'
Music for

DAME

for

LORD-MAYO- R AT BIJOU

' At the Uljou Theater tonicht the
Follard Oprru Company will present

, Gilbert & 8u:!ivan's; tuneful comic
J opera, "The Lord-Mayor- ," and as this
; opera is h great favorite with Hono--:

lulu theatre morons a large audiencei

Willie PoKara a the Lord-Mavo- r. in- -

sures us success
The soencr: rnC coy tumes have re- -

ceived fpccial uttont ion. nothing 1lnff
lert uncontv 10 inaKc ma mat Dro- - ,

duction,:;.;.The opcr;,'. will ; run tonignt, -
Tuesdav ntl Wcdn-?la- y. and early

8ire gotH, yrilF. Tllc qoor will, be--'
'onpn at T.2ft nn,i tho rurtun n t
8:15 sharp.

KAMEHAMEHA GLEE CLUB '

WILL GIVE CONCERT

Tho music-lovin- g peop!o of Hono-
lulu have a treat in .store for them
this week. Next Saturday evening,
at the K. of P. Hall; the Kamehanae- -

ha Glee Club will give a concert and
dance which promises to be one of
be most enjoyable entertainments of

fbe season. The club has just com- -

j organizauon, ana ne wui sing one oi
his own delightful compositions. The

I club will render Mr. "Sonny" Cunha's

PATIENT OUTLlVftMTriwrf
Co 1

j

.! RflTI-- l nnPTORQ
" DU uuu 1 unoI -

. , rp-

i
-

.Capt. Thomas i Holdworth of 417
Lyons Street, San F.ancisco, former

The treatment was thereupon chang- ,
edV :"v.r

-;- , -- :y
This was all In 1903. That the Tjap--

tain made a fine recovery and that Its
permanence may be known let it be
said that he Is over seventy and call
ed with his wife at the office of the'
;h;q;

for S'i .He
lu y?1 Mp',t"' VJUU"doctors that were on his case have

since passed, over the river. :.r-Th- P-

tain gives the names qf severa! whom,
nc told about it who have also recov- -

ered' ' ' - ' s '

! Honolulu Drug Co.; Is agent fo? Fnl--

ton s Kenai compound., Ask or send
for pamphlet and wire us if net ira
proving by third week.. Jno. J. Fui
ton Co., San Francisco..

. AMIIfiFMFWTft -

Athletic Paris
:

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, AT 4 P. M. .

- -
'

.'-- "t; '"
v.- "r, :

Fifteen Rounds

KUPA vs. BAUERSOCK
Eight Rounds

LAYMAN vs. WRIGHT
Six Rounds

PRICES: $2, $1, 50c, 25c
Tickets on Sale at M. A. Gunst 6. Co.

Hawaiian

Curios

SpeciMpIe
Veedori's Bazaar

'- 1140 FORT STREET

forcegrowth
Vill Do It

TEALGOfflY

OPENS TONIGHT

Musical comedy and pretty girls are,
synonymous terms on Broadway. Aft- -
er the ojning performance by Teal'j"
musical onieuy v.ompauy ai me i-i-o-

theater tonight, it is a sare wager.
lu mvic rus ivuxmuuVaty chorws'- than the different WU-
sicai nuniDers inai win uc suns. ior

V
v

t

'

RAY3I0M TEAL
Organizer of the moslcal comedy com

pnny which orens at Liberty to
' night. . . - .... .

pretty girls, vivacious girls, well- -
dressed girls, and all the other com- -
plimentary things that can be said

fr a. musical comedy company,
Two comedians Raymond Teal

and Fritzie Fields 'are features that
entertain also, to believe the reports
from the outside island towns.
. Among the members of the new

,J2ff 111X?Jas the spubrette of the
famous Kolb & Dill aggregation that
played here several years ago. The
popular poiicy 0f two performances
moving pictures in addition to the
nignlIy win be reverted to, introducing
usual comediea wniIe (Qe prices will
be 10, 20, and 30 cents,

AMUSEMENTS.
N

Everybody's Doin' It!

And See the ,..

BRAN W PHOTO PLAYS ;..

Brinj your family tiid friends and
"

enjoy an evening --of ' "

CLEAN AND WHOLESOME :

ENTERTAINMENT
; Prices, 10c and 15c.

;Two Performances 7:30 and 9
. Management of Hen Wise

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

"
HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel
Well Stocked with New Drugs - and

Ncvelties.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Cand'ea Made

on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort St. Telephone 1384

Chas. R Frazier
Company

Phone 1371 122 Kini. Bt.

'
' Going to the 4

,ndepeR(ientThcater
,

To Laugh ai '

'.' ".::r :. - : " y.'-- .

' AMUSEMENTS, AMUSEMENTS.
- -:rrr"i ,

RIJOU THEATER
v (Mann cement of It Kipling)

MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

"The Lord Mayor"
Gilbert and Sullivan's Famous

i Oprratlc Success

Pollard's
Juvenile Opera Co.

Tptl,u. xrrvam;,ra a -k-- o.k-. Xol- -

frx,imnri. M- - -- icarshn- Rw ivu
,ard iis -- xankf.ri;0.- pt!o Hill
-Y-

um-Vum.M Willie Pollard as "Lrt
Mayor, Leslie PnmtKhcy a
iSk - ouornir wiiiLims a

(4jfng ie Pevan as "Pish Tush.'

Doers Open 7:30 Curtain Riss 8:15
Reserved Seats 50c Others 30c 15c

Bijou Box Oflice open dally. Phone
2CC0. '

ltmpire I heater
Management of R. Kipling

. .... .

Motion' Pictures
Only

. Changed Three Times a Week

FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY;

Prisoners of the Mohicans (Indian)
Too Many Burslars (Comedy)
For Masiia's Sake (Story qf Slave

Days)
Whlffle's f Hard Luck Stories (Patha

f. Comedy) '

iPathe's Weekly of Current Events. In
cluding Shrincrs at Atlantic City

AUGUST 7: TOM BURROWS
Champion club swinger of world will

swing them day and night for eighty
hours.

MATINEES DAILY

J

For Young Lien

!x VP - A

A new high-to- e, military
heel, Button Boot and Ox-

ford. . A member of the
CROSSETT FAMILY.
Comes in Patent Colt, Dull
Calf and Tan Russia Calf,
both high and low... -

The newert last in the
Crossett factory and cor-
rect for this season.

Our Price - $5
l

When you wsnt the
styles a little ahead, come
to - us.

Manufacturers' r

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 FORT STREET

0H30

Music Tuition
PROF. L. A. DE GRACA

Tencher of Violin Mandolin. Banjo
and Gritar. New and easy , method.

For terms, etc.. apply "Teacher. this
office. A studio at Dr. SchurmanX 175
Beretania St., will be opened Aug. 10.

,

ETerythlng In the printing line at
Star.TJnlletln, Alakea street; branch,

Merchant street

'Of

I).

r

n
MS

r1 s r"-c
TWO' SHOWS NIGHTLY

10c, 20c, 30o

NEW PICTURES

Go:
4. J k J

' '

?c? Cash

TT
. i

The Exptrt Watchmiker

.1123 FORT STREET

ATiiLEUC PA!.:;

Baseball for Sunday
AUGUST 4

1:30P. A. C. vs. HAVAII3
3:30 J. A. C. vs. STARS

Itcastrvcd 'Seats for center of gmtvl-utan- d

and wings can bo booked at II.
O. Hall & SonV SrortIns Department
(entrance King .trect up to 1 p. rn.;
after:! p. rn.. at if. A. Oun:'.t A. Ck,
Kin:; nd Fort.

"

Special Sale
Children's;

Ribbed Hose
; 13c pair
Colors Black andTan

(SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JULY 13

EHLER'S

Blaclishcar

Fort Street, Near Bretania
Ifas an entire new. line of Hats and
Trimmings' Just from the Eastern rn.u --

kets. Drop fn and w them.

Beautiful Carved Ivory

and Sandalwood Fans.

HAWAII A SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO. ,

... Young Building
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1000 gallons of
water r:v'!

10 minutes pumping
60 feet high
6 cents

r ''. ti-j-- i r'fluuasoiine mWWT
Turbine

" lUo Machine It in Honolulu

GEO. H. PARIO

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
;

Houbc on Grccn St;,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per monh

House on Kewalq St., ,

Three Bedrooms
$75 per month- -

92 DCTHEL STf'.CCT ;

m 1 4 j n 11 w.

o. a co c:j

VZ I-- L i w w iL. w , ;

stocics v . -
B O N D S
IS U RAN CE-
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

'

1 H0LL:2sm::
AHCHITCCT.

- estimates rurnished on Baildings

Rates Reasonable. ;

f.O Hotel CL, 6resoo BlfIg."Tef. t6M

r- - r-- r--

Only estatlithmtnt en tht Island
equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

I PHONE

Fcr GENERAL OFFICE STATION

ARY and FILING SYSTEMS, call r

writs to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co.,' Ltd.,
. t1 FORT STREET

STttfOT

Vnght-Hustac- e
LiwiTca

Phont 1143.
4

Cor. King and Sontti Eta.
;V:.X'.' .... Uaccersori to

.V. W. WRIGHT & CO LTD.

a ICclloaa & Dernpscy
Auto," f.!ctor and Carrlasa Repalrlne,

r l J J Pstrnr, Trlmmlr.c, ;

'
:. v

; '
Mor&uhcilnV-'- ;

vx,-
- YY

T7
IVliWtttlMai O

Cannot
tell:

31

by tatting it, whether, the
milk they are giving the
baby it pure or noL -

The only milk you can be
absolutely sure of it milk the
purified by electricity, the
one perfect method.

All our milk is thus puri-

fied. As to. its richness
rd flavor, we shall be

clad to have you judge of
that for yourself.

Let us servo you.

Honolulu
Uairymon'G
Association

Fhoso' 1542
i

a

t

If there's one thing that does
not admit of any gueasing it's
fitting .. it
SPECTACLES and

EYEGLASSES
s Our: Spectacle Fitting is dono

on the basis of knowing how
from start to finish. v

It's a sucoetsl

A. Il Sctnford,
OPTICIAN

Cotton Building Fort Street '

' Over May c Co. u

Our wonderfuf new developing
anl ni n......nn tAUinmMlt IS OIVwiiw j, --, 1-- j

ing perfect results. '"
It is the most modern way and

the' best way. '"- -
v--

.. . : '. ; :";

Let us show you.

Ilcnclulu
riicto Supply Co.,

'Everything, Photographic'

. HBBLOS
CARBON PAPER AND

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS!

'X B. aWlEIGH & CO Limited

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor

nia ind Niw York: NOTARY PUB
LIC: Granta fJarriaga Licensee. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Cilia of: -- Sale,
Leases, Willa, ate. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 8T
HONOLULU, Phena 1S4S.

Tox7ncond
IJhdoxrki

; Limited ,,.

i ; Night and Day Phone, 1325

; ' 71 BERETANIA

IF TOU TVISH TO ADTEKTISE IS
JfETTSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

E. C DRAKE'S ADTEBTISIXG

12 Sansome Street San Francisco

Everything in furniture

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
CORNER ALAKEA AND KING 8TS.

U.X FEEDS fJLE

ID HOUSE MEAT

TO HUNGRY CEBUS

MANILA.' P. I., July 2. The mili--

tary authorities at Fort Win. McKid-le- y

having condemned 3 horces- - and
mules, it was decided instead cf

selling them lo the natives and Chi-- s

nese in Manila for hackwork, that i

these animals should be sent down to
Ccfcu to be killed Tor food to help re- -j

Hevc hunger that prevails among the
poor people down there by reason oi

continued drouth.
The transport Liscum arrived in

Cebu on Sunday morning with these
animals and the work of distributing
them and killing them was promptly
Krnn Th first days' killing took
place Immediately on arrival in the
uarrios of Cebu ; city,' when eleven
were killed, one more being killed on
Monday, and another on Tuesday.

The second day's slaughter was in
ih. enttthprn towns, sixty-seve- n being
divided among the people, and third
day saw twenty-thre- e - slaughtered in
the northern district of the island...

sThe slaughter cf these animals
means that over 100,000 pounds of
fresh meat has been distributed
among the poor people during the
past few days. ; ; '. : Y: '

CHIfJESECHURCH-C.E-
.

V ,nirrnrnTiin AFtPitlAIItILntldllUU MliliUHU
. ; I ' r . ..Itias ipased thef for a year with

A Review of "Young Peoples WorK j
th name of an annual just publiso-- j

a tr TTnriUh- hv the Youne Peoples . .

Cfcrlstlan , Endeavor Society of v ,

Fort street Chinese Church. v I

ft u well rotten up ana coniama
several particles upon yoans Peoples,
v.rir rnntrihuted by sever?! of the

M.' nMsMotitfl 'nf nther vounc: ceo
1UJ v J I
..t- - nnd nf Oahu Rot of bationalities.
Prnnies' are. was an of

rr. vin.rrtixTi Ys'tow.
Gecrge W. Paty, J.; C. En ing, Misa

E. tc and d goTtnuneuui-- 1

v .iqtr well rs armv and officersnew cre&iucui u h"'"
A descriDtion or. the Y. u. a. p

.iki kv'ht n r nnilnsrham:Willi tuuvvu -

dfscrtptions or me v,mpge
MH.Papifie Ii stltute by F. ; W. 1

the BeretanH Mission bv

I'eopie's Christian Union by Mis3 Rlci I

A ttr P Ufnflr 4mnn thl3ref? , "1 ;::ri -- 1

Hawaiian peopio ana now il puuiu,

weary,
filled and

firm

'".' nuarters

lodge

Prrnch

W

jf

itf all
Union; member

Soares Ericsson

Damon;

; on inc increasms
editor C. Si
wimese yuuus Honolulu Works are

pie's work, the associate manager th; they arc ln Formosa, where
tho of the!Goo nhev fitted up

' i. ..!.ieiy. - - v j";-- ' : V .'. ,,;' of the estates, and, doubt, 4

: situated tutiin Hawaii; eompara
,CQCEBT tive!r-"tlW:'t9'.ot- b centera,.

iy-?-d"--
' --

" i' - over our
rr', ft.ntnllon Pond nrill trlwo nnr- -luc itantuiau i&m t.... i'

lie. moonlight- - concert this evening at
it

u ; vC : I

March:' Bersaglierl 0 Eilenberg.
Overture: Juanita ...... ..... feuppe
riallad: Two Blue Eyes HeinSl
Selection: The Bohemian GirU.Balfe
Vocal : Songs . ar. by Burger
Selection i The Tattooed Man..Herbert
Waltz: La Source ..... ... Watdteufel
Finale: Red and White ....... Coote

The Stat-Spangl- ed Banner. v
m mt .

MORE PEERS SELL
AMPCQTRAI APRFV

- -

NOW IS for American ;

uiii . rf. !L! D ;

m 1 1 0 Ho, I iGS V VI o 1 1 1 1 1 & L U DC

English Squires; I

LONDON, Eng., 10. there
A. ..Ik Mmagnates wuo

would enjoy themselves in the
role of English squire, now is
time to acquire necessary acres,
for the or great, esiaiea
in nrnrofdine anace. Ireland Js grow- -
" " - . 1L.ing accustomed to tne return oi iue-ric- h

exile from the United States, but
Rn far tha land v is, changing
hands in England is mostly coming
under the control of farmers.

Many other peers besides tne luk6
of Sutherland are '.selling their es-

tates in instalments. .Lord Penrhyn
disposed of over five thousand weisn
acres the other day, receiving $45,000

for ten farms, Lord Lansdowne,
the Conservative leader in nouse
of lords, is also out after cash in re-

turn for part of his Bowood estate
'

in
' Y. " ;Wiltshire. :

Onlr the oersuasion of historic
Animanal gecnrinHnn. aS in--

DCUUWbUhUl kmuvv.-- "-

duces Lord Walsingham to sit tight
In Merton hall, is standing in the way
of a more widespread withdraw
al of peers from the land. - bui as ine
Voods around halt are com
monly supposed to be Idenuned wiin
the. old ballad of t5aoes in iuc
Wood," and Lord Walsingham s an
cestors to have supplied tne pans oi
"the babes" and "the wicicea uncic.

is reason enough there why the
estate should remain In family. -

WILSON CHOSEN,... .
SHb LL WtU

m aushaU. Mo. July 3. Charles
a young turrman, ata mis

Nellie Wilson, saia to be a aistani re--

lotiva Ar. .
thp Presidential nominee,

MX V i w -
tn married here on in

Fourth, unlss a reactionary
Democrat was nominated at Baltimore.
In that case the wedding was to nave
i nnstnoned indefinitely, the bride--

elect being an enthulastic Bryan fol

lower.
now that Wilson has won, cou

ple' will wed, but publicity has caused
tbem to change their plans and they
left hurriedly today by motor car for
the West Friends say they will be
married in Kansas City.

The total property loss by tfae

nado at Regina, Sask., was $2,000,000.

into the crowd of weak,
depressed; ox are

you with vitality ,

energy?
Y Health is the founda-
tion success

Nerves, Brain, and
Body be staunch-depend- able.

,
'

Scott's Elision
, the best of food-tonic- s, is v

the footing for health.
MM OmtGOiBTW H-- 54

i

CERCLE FRICAIS

PiliesEpj
M ANI LA", P. I., July 1. Is be-in- tr

nished to re-mo- del the former
quarters of tho old French club (Cer-- ?

n Franeais). on Kaon, anu
artant the buildiue to suit the pur- -

noses of the local of the Ixjyal
nf maap. which oreanlzatlon

, t Ppn(,w the lease for three
mnTO Th club has
t...iVA ' . ' I

Many prominent Americans, some of
whom arc still in the Philippines;
wwnv nthers have lert. as ona
tjme members of the Cercle Francaise.
Tn thft earlv days of American occu- -

MHnn it v-tvth- fl rendezvous for the

tha iMh fhirinar his tenure of offlce as
governor, general of the Philippines,

r . . A, tivana privaiu uuu m "r- i
.club during the evenings in me goou

, , , . . ; , , , a

. ,
'

- 9.-- -

m n W fl I T 1 1 I T 1 R 0 W0 R KS i

ENTERPRISE IN ORIENT

nvnUl t for June has
. . ,.

UICi f w - t v v " - ,
thp Youugcnat PresI

Amovs tbdse Rodent Taft honorary
,

and. Miss tne.niga
n navy

V
I an article imPu.-VhVman- nf

,Y, Tpn5 ntthW
superii-tenaen- i oi pevr -

Iron i to
and

Kwaa, secretary -- the ,Bpc.,Jf. have
Uhnit no be- -

.ng j

. BA5D ..r..,3-'.:-i-4.- i eiveatheuij
? an advantage1 makers; but ,

'I
a" "

program
.

Hawaiian

ChanCe
1 1 :

July If
Mare overseas

they
their

the
breaklng-u- p

that

while
the

"

or
SUCh

even

Merton

"The

there
that

Akerman.

w

wo'ra have been
publicly,

n

tne

privately

tor

of

should

Work

calle

were

Rica most

'

. . :w jfj.t it nthm nrtwonly One, QJiU n . inc. wv i v

Veniences that roust accrue through b$- -
tv, thn. I fliriUI KinFTClllllt. MC

tint to have been cut out both of 1 or- -

anrt the Philippines as we have
b tt is all very well to plead du- -

ties,' and - these may. hold good wiux
the Philippines, though we are not sure
that they do as fully as some pretend,
but In Formosa they certainly can not
count. It .must have been purely a
question of, greater influence, more
push, and, perhaps, morp inumatc
knowledge of what was 'on the tapis,
that enabled the Honolulu Iron Works
to secure the orders first. If they could
dQ thJs the English makers could;
and we feel that our engineers are
showing up well as regards securing

A.r. frnm thpse and other non-En- g-

ish renters for machinery.;:''.' We'- hope'

they will be more pushful in the fu-- J

ture. otherwise our trade will go back.?

For news and the truth about It, all
people bur the Star-Bulleti- n.

Butternut Bread
The One Best Bread

PALU CAFE

EASE' UP OF THE OTHER
EXPENSE AJI GIVE THE

CHILDREN A --TIME AT ;

HALEIWA
RATES ARE LOW

BUY YOUR

SHOES
j a C O B S O N B R O S,

Pantheon Block Hotoi Street

REGAL SHOES i

are made on the latest London, Paris
And New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streeta - '

CMcfceis
SIX HUNDRED DUE JULY 31

'
PER S. S. LURLINE

m

Club Stables.
TELEPHONE 1109

i
cr.a. EEi!jmn:i.

Compound Ucrbalo
(

cto' !hr
Kilns s:l I

I
c:::iWK:r

TaDC MANR

Cares lnaiec$t!ea,Dyspp$l. SourStom --

ch. Uck of Apjtit.. Hwt Fluttering .
'

ne. Pm in Stomaih alter. Etlrjr. Skk
i Headache. Dizziness, Coated Tonfctie,
Dlliousness, La Grippe. Dengue Fever.

'Chills and Fsver, Malaria. Breakbone,
i FverrTlred Feeling J Jwndice. Backache .

Diabetes. Gravel.InclplentErieht'sDls- -
Baa.BUddflf Trouble, tnuresis, Kncu- -

Melancholia. Nervoos Disorders. Sleep-

lessness. Removes Worms. Cures
-

A Great Tonic for Wometk

$t.C0 per botte. 3 tot 12.1 6 t3f tS.Cj
HONOLULU DRUG COT

THE.

Crossroads DooKshop,
Limited

Succeasora to
Crown & Lyon Co Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDINO
v 'Everything In Dooka" :

Dry Goods Store
IN SACHS B LOCK
72 Beretanta Street

BAKER & HOKE. Propa.

DRINK

May!s Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HEN R Y .M A Y & C O.
Phone 127!

DDNCADTS
GYIINASIUII

.; Y ;Y: G. M. DCXCAX . .

258 Berctanla sC'opp. Koajl Hairallaii

' :YY:Y phons S524 -

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK

THE BEST MILK FOR ,
' ALL PURPOSES

Your Grocer 8elle It

AUGUST

j Life.

T

Opining Day of Our
:..

Annual

Watch Thh Spzcc hr
Big Spzcial ylnnoncc.-2-nf

Y

I Y I jro.

It takes more than the ausaeition to keep ceel theae days,
reaily can be done only with an

' "
:

Just attach it to the chandelier in place of a, lamp,
lees current than a lamp.

Wa hava them complete from

Tlie HouQilcn

can not be made without great heat,

a temperature, lard at little higher.

CRISCO. the new vegetable

smoke at 455' F. It.gets so
. . tnni t Anet. and areata can

the ensp

At All
YY "

LIGHTHOUSE PERCHES
SAVE LIVES OF BIRDS

Dutch Find Real Cause of
Destruction Was Lack of

.Roosting Place ; ,

I DERLIN, July 7. --The German gov-

ernment has become Interested in a
plan adopted in Holland to prevent
the destruction bird life by light-
houses, and has recently sent , two
representatives to examine the sys-

tem used with much success on the
island of Terschelling.

Dr. Hennicks, one of these commis
sioners, has recently aescriDea me
svstem in a lecture before the German
Sncietv for the Protection of Bird

The Dutch experiment, Jie says,

1 1

It

1 pi 4

It usss

Cp 1. Jo

El2C?ric' Co., 1::'.

3

Butter smokes at too low

'oil cooking compound, will not

hot that it cooks tne oumae oi n.
n in.

GrccGi

selves against lighthouses in the dark-

ness, hut that they try in vain to find

a resting place on their sides, after
flying around a long time, dazed and

confused by the bright light of the re-

flectors, and finally drop to the earth"

from sheer exhaustion and are killed.

At Terschelling broad ladders arc

fastened on the sides the light-

house tower, the rungs of which serve
as perches for the birds. Near the top

the rungs are placed about four inches
apart; but lower down the intervals
are occasionally considerably wider In

places so as to accommodate the
larger birds. According to Dr. Hen--

i.irn v foatmrtfnn of bird3 ha
u ywu, -

vice. It Is assumed that the system
will be tried on German lighthouses.

That'a the secret of deliciously food it makes. Order

'some today.

of

of
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GuctiuiJ
By GEORGE FITCH

Oregon ha been a State for twenty
year, but . did not work seriously at
It until a fewjears ago. when It began
to have booms, expositions, progresslv-l- m

and constitutional convention all
at tb-sa- time. It Is now a massive
commonwealth with 700.000 people, the
Initiative and referendum, the recall,
three rival railroad systems, 7000 real
estate agents, and many other fea-
tures which make le-- during bus!

i ness hour impossible within its bo-
rder. '

Oregon has been known ever since
Mxjr. Lewis & Clark, the celebrated

'exp':orir'n team, discovered it in 1804,
but it took half a century, to find some

- ue for it. In b0. Oregon was a
raw and unknown Interior with a rim
of vi-- 1 tied country ground two side.
A railroad ran along these two sides
and allowed, the I7S.0O0. Oregonians a
Email commission on tlulr products,
after deducting freight !;arges. About

" this time, however, it was discovered
that by supplying an ordinary apple
tri e with an Irrigation ditch, a trained
jiure, a masseuse an ; osteopath and
Eoft music during the spring season,
the famous Oregon apple could be pro-

duced. Since this discovery. Oregon,

OW GOOD ROADS

has crown rapidly and Is now'covercdt
with happy agriculturists lowering red
apple out of, their' pedigreed orchard
trees with derricks and shipping them
at to tll in Wall Street at 5 cents

U bile. , .. ..

Oregon still consists mostly of des-

ert and forest, but is rapidly being
conventionalized by .the saw-mi- ll and
the Irrigating ditch. It abuts Califor-
nia on the Kouth and the Pacific' Ocean
on the west and Is successfully sep-

arated from Washington by the Co- -

OF KAVAH

Uarali Herald, July 2C: Advocal- -

t...v i.w .i rora hfnhnHf with r! x. I

IneV cub-cours- e and with a low crown
r.o .that the water will run off slowly
instead of. washing the surface away,
for the width of. the road to be only
as much as is necessary for the traJHc
it will' handle, for bituminous con-

struction everywhere in the Inland ex-

cept along the Hamakua coast .where.
owing to the weather conditions it Is

IMft tn nut (inwn "nnvthlnp px--I

.,,t maradam. and a!
system of steady maintenance , in of.

i At 4 ..11 I V HH4

out of thrccd and that the enormous
. ... , n?fi i raa
vol Lo thrown away, and the adoption

v .. .. I t..!
I.-Lo- of the-Loa- n Fund Commission

ve an interesting and practical talk
ut ttiu Board of Trade rooms on Tues- -

Oay nifct a fair crowd.
ti?hcp wf ut . rnto the matter of

-- Uood Iloads" .very thoroughly, his
talk teir. illustrated by diagrams
that helpt.thc nudience to gra?p the
lutikct verr tLvTov.ghly. lie traced
the lii terj .1 toad. from, the time the
fair.j :? A; i In v,iy of the Romans
vas tail: ir. right down to
the present era of patented paye-irent-

lie into the matter
of locn.1 contii i:ns and gave his rea-
sons for ihot .);cIf.caJcns of the. belt
read, told Lis hearers why a water-boun- d

jnaca4:Jn was Ji pessary for
wet districts ar.i Ly bituminous
.I'aver.oni" 've;1 better fcr . dry. b

x;'!aiiid the i'tato , aid system And
niwtlt v-v-r n tht t:;. : ocrJ' j .

U .Hi:l i&'twi- tx''

Cf'GoS f -

buiidiX; j1".: rj'i (- "- : !t.-p- - ..uAefl !

rrtr.i au truc?c in : Kr--. l,
atin. it is vriftPTi by L. i

' iiujkiuV&n txifrt,i and a synopsis
follows:

There are seven methods of , rais-
ing revenues for highway purposes,
etat.es Boykin: statuje! labor, private
Fubscriptions. assessments. upon abut
ting property, automobile licenses, di-le- ct

taxation and i bond issue and
State aid. The statute labor method
I fast going out of I use although it
was very common in the United States
twenty years ago. It - consisted "of

paying the taxes by, rersop.aL Jafeor
IriFtcad of with mony. The private
subscription method ias. never ' been

. pojnlar, owing to Uie fact that the
building and care of, ;publlc roads is a
ymblic function. Ten!States have the
abutting property system',, infuse in
BomeTorm or another and .thje own-
er; pay up without, any protest It
has been-successf- ul ijwherever? It has

. been adopted. j , .;

Autos Injure Roads, j ., ,.

i)njing; down to' the matter of
automobiles and ine tax on them he
says that-in- - 19L2 there were 440,000
L'laehlces in use , In the United, States.
Ttey are injurious to the .roads as
they lift loose .binding intp, the, air,
where it Js blown away by the wind,
and it is only right that they should
bear their share-o- f the cost. Massa-
chusetts raises a. fund of ?250,000- - a
year, from this scource alone. vTb
writer advocates that every rotate, in
the . T'nion should pass, a law requir.
Ing automobika lo pay a. reasonable
tax, the proceeds to be devoted tq

JJ C:tri.ng . to the matter of direct
taxes and bond issues he states:
"More fupds, - however,, are raised
from these two. sources than rpm
a?iy other way. These two may be
said to br the .natural meiiiods..of
raising moneji for, any form of public

. Improvement.-- ! .There, are many, who
r. refer a direct tax to a bond .issue.!
The direct tax snouia unaouDtediy. be
adopted for the maintenance of roads

'in all. cases, but for original construc-
tion I. do not believe that, it is most
to be preferred, except in those coun--

til.... -- I.tl. I M1 .frrll''lUIIIUlii IVlttr, YtilllJl 9 istlll ruvuti;
impregnated with the. famous red sal-
mon .whkh .have - brought more gold
to Oregon than Its placer mines in
the .southern counties.

Oregon has a large variety of cli-

mate, including perietual snow on sev
eral extensive mountains, perpetual I

drought In its interior and perpetual j portance will come before the Terri-raJn.i- n

the vicinity of. Pyftland, where! torial authorities In the very near fu

0 ;

umbrellas JXZfi jnade- - svlthout any clos-

ing cevice. Oregon pecple are enter
prising, MKlable and deeply Interested j

in ponuca AioenuiHR wie
Is the favorite Oregon amusement,
having, practically displaced baseball,
while public officials are so docile that
If a legislator wishes to smoke's cig-

arette he does.so behind the woodshed
where the, stern eye of the, recall can
not see him.

.thejl.-VA- w I" v Vun neces-- ,
fou eJ

tries having taxable value sufficiently
large so that a, small tax levy will

11 enough revenue to
the work as ranldl V as It be
carried, or as much each year as can

'be wisely expended. Tne great .trouble.
with , the direct tax is that the levy
that .would be required, on the assess-
ed valuation of most countries to
raise sufficient funds for carrying the
work would be too large and would
impose too great an immediate bur--

den npon.the Individual taxpayer.

'only a small levy would be imposed)
Und i omall nnnjil fund raHr ant
that only a. few miles of. road could(rr.vi vn rry, n.
tne .r.n care- improve! annually
greaer wilfbe the. cost per unit;- - it
is a well known fact thi it costs;
more to build roads by the retail than
wr the w hoiesaie. One reason for this:

H "tha . contractors . cannot afford to
equip themselves properly for hand- -

sling the smaller contracts without,
iiraKing ineir . xias . proporuonateiy
higher."

In some of the States the direct
taxation, is against the farmers only,

.
thus: making them bear the burden
of the cost Of improving the roads",
while the city dweller reaps equally
as much benefit but does .not pay any-
thing. The chief claim for the direct
tax is that it enables you to pay asl
you'go, provided you are able to make
Rdequatd progress under it. : .
Explains .State Aid."

Co,--r ins CC-WT- to... the matter of tate
titl: f 1 vh$t an exactly

in- - ra?!.;i i.vU--" bonds

i- - tl.re Jit:U. tv ';? county
i;a.u i; ix-c-.t- , The rgineers

u s.te derartmert plan, and build
the . main thorousMares . of the state
at no cost, to the counties. These
roads are sucli as. connect the centers
of population,

, With the county roads the State
builds them and the pavement Is made
partly from the state funds and partly
from the county. The latter's share
is based on the assessed valuation.
; The state has absolutely no direct
control over the streets of the cities
and towns proper. - At the same time
the county government can receive
state aid" 'If "It ls '"'wanted. " Tne' state
InslstjJ .Jthat tb4 build the
roads the advice of the state engin-
eers being available at any time. At
the end vof the year when the state
auditor has examined the books, and
the state engineer ..has .approved the
work the state will give dollar fqr
dollar for what has been spent. By
this method, the great burden on the
counties js lessened, f
: Nothing is "forced on the . county and
nothing : Is taken aay. In our. own
case the Territory would issue .bonds

i.and the counties Would be charged back
In proportion.- - . ; . . . . -
Maintenance.. i . .

; pealing with the matter of tbe cost
ot, maintenance, Bishop gave the fol-
lowing figures, which include every
thing, n The ngures are for a mile of
road; ; - .

,' ;. ) , , . r
Original cost ..... ......... 115,000
Cost to resurface 5.000
Lifeqf jtop surface, ,..,...10 years
fcate uf Interest .....4 per cent
Annual Cost. -

interest .. ........ J coo
Peprecjation . . . . . ..... . . 417
Maintenance .. v. . ...... . .. .... 500

11.517- - - :

The depreciation Is based on the sum
necessary to' amount to $5000 at. the
end of ten years, when the road needs

'resurfacing. .. ' ,

Bonds,'
Bond Issues should be limited to

original construction , work. : Bonds
should ;never be issued for, mainte-
nance, work, but fer Improvement-o- f

main highways only. It is therefore a

no:;oLULU; stak-bullkti- x, july 29, 1912.
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FOR KI WATER

Now1 that the Kau ditch bill 'has
been passed and the bis Improvement
duly authorized by the President's
signature, a new subject of much 1m- -

ture, when the promoters present a
proposition to the government as the
basis of a, request

' for the necessary
water license. . - v

As .the flow through the proposed
ditch will come from a higb elevation
on the Hilo side of 'Hawaii, the pro-
moters and the Territory must reach
an agreement as to the amount of
water that - can be taken, leaving a
sufficient supply to insure the protec-
tion of the residents on the Hilo side.
Tfle amount of compensation, the --

cense fee and a number of questions
of similar character must be de-
termined... ' ' I ...' The promoters are 'expected to pre-
sent a proposition, setting forth the
situation. and their, demands, in a very
short time. .

GOVERNOR WILL BAR
. AFTERNOON CALLERS

"No afternoon tamers for the rext
three or four weeKs, is the edict Is-

sued today by Governor Frer. Bur-
dened by the stress of many import-
ant conferences with Territorial off-
icials on . matters of importance, and
h? the - vast: amount' of labor to bo
done In preparing his annual ' report,
the executive today s decided that bis
afternoons must be given oyer to
these without interruption. ;

Hereafter, probably until September
Upersons desiring to visit the Gove-
rnor on social or even official business,
mnst make their appointments for toe
morning'Jiours, and It is likely tint
none will be admitted to his chambers
after the noon hour; unless called by

" ': 'him.:- -

For news and the truth about It, all
leoplc buy the NLuM:uIletiu. .

iocical .conclusion that. nU', th nee rnniia
that take careUf-the-iarg- ef. percent- -
age of the traffic. or 20 per cent, of all

ceeds of bond Issues. k: ; ; '

Pertinent PQints. . , , .
'

v

The following ; points were made I by
Bishop., during the course of his talk:

The macadam road of today, is made
ps follows: The first course is laid of
tetone. 5 1-- 2 Inches, in 'diameter and is
three.Inches thick, the subsoil being

UlTtV:Pourse. " stone. This
h tn?fol,ed puddled. Sometimes it Is

1' 7 "'

popular inthft paj5t auto0bile traffic'
has. revolutionised ideas . In the Eat,
although - it vUL be sorne time , before
Hawaii ffeeLs.lhe effect, of It.
mare permanent' form of paving was,
found necessary and- - bituminous con- -
strjullonhas Jumped into' favor. This
1.4 ilsn.nllv. . tnonmnra toft at (ho Hma nftl ' .w. .11111. V

construction. . .

v Highway . surfaces are comnosed of.
theXollowing substances: - For pave-
ments --Wood hlock, stone block, as --

phalt block, sheet asphalt,, brick; cvn-crejt- e-'

an d bit ul i thic.-.-- ,
T Fin. : , roals--

Karth. sand-ila- y, gravel j inacadftf!i.
fl.ite and. ' shell. Hacr.dam- - may be
subdivided 'lota 'watt-- f loui uvui Itiia-mlnou- j.

The fatter 'may .be made by
gyrfzee treatment, he.. penetration
method or by, -- mtxlnr The
Bishop considers the best, --v

Light OiV Valueless. .

'
; V " '

Ur?o?s it is ' anVoil .He that, which
coia fi am California,; Bishop" is not
In .favor of putting Vdown "light". ; oil
surface. The tars: are falling out of
use and t the heavy, and -- medium as-phal- tic

oils are making! a rapid rise.
The 'Character of the Hawaii belt

road: ' , , : ;,v

It . has. a 6 -- inch ub"base. .There is
an edging of stone to hold subbaseand
macadam in place. Owing to. lack of
funds there is nothing fancy about it,
but , it is serviceable and should be
durable. Its width,, 16 feet, is more
than the general aVerage throughout
the Union. Bishop does not think Ha-
waii wants wide roads for many years,
but has made - provision in - his plan's
In case they are needed so that the
road can be widened without affecting
the present road. There Is a crown
with a grade of. one-ha- lf inch to the

It is not .advisable )to take water
off a road too fast, as it Is liable to
wash " away; the surface, on a high
crown.
Favors Low Crown.. ,.

On a high crowned road all the traf
fic is liable to concentrate on the cenCj
ter . of the road. On a low crownedT
road the traffic spreads and' the wear
is more even.

The cost of building roads in Ha-
waii on ttie windward side averages
about the same as in California $13-00- 0

per mile. . .

Where the life of a macadam road
is likely to be-les-

s than ten years, it
pays to put down t a permanent pave- -

; ment.
j It Is imperative for a road to be

maintained after it is built It will
go to pieces otherwise, and this-I- s only
a foolish waste of money. Macadam Is
very perishable .and a 'maintenance
gang should 'be . kept going all the
time and should take charge as soon
as the contractor has finished.

The lack of a systematic and per-

manently organized maintenance gang
has been the main source of trouble
with roads on Hawaii. Such systems
are In vogue.. in - Europe, France and
England and some parts of the United
States. . - ..

The prevailing idea is that once a
macadam road. Is built it will last for
all time. This i a great fallacy.
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Half- - Usual

In Pink, Green and Mixed Colors

Household Dept. 'Cor. King and Fort Sts.

Love's Doliery
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r

Vis cou
j -- SOFTENS 3

In Vz Pint and Vz Pint" Cansust Enough to Waterproof Your Shoes

, . The greatest leather preservative, softener and water-proof- er known.

For softening and preserving thees. it has no equal, and by apply-
ing to eld or stiff leather, will restore flexibility.

Invaluable in rainy or wet places.

Slide Store

tAUWDRY

PHONE 1861

Prices

Elclneimy;

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY

We know everybody and understand
the business. - -

p;oiI 2ano. wajs irniH. wiEOJiSr'USI noq,i

ojco dn opjs ijOj sj

Ueion-PaciO- c IransferCo,
Limited

1
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Phone 1152 1'. 0. Box
fsZ STREET

1 i j Monday, July 23, 1912.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agile. Co. . ,

Haw. Com. & tug. Co.
Hawaiian uo.susar . .
Honomu Sugar Co. . . .
Honofcaa Susar Co. . .
Haiku Susar Co.

HONOLULU MONDAY,. JULY 29, 1912.

VUliamson Duttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers

HERCIIAST

Honolulu StocK Exrnange

MERCANTILE.

Hutcblnscn Sugar Plant. ,
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .

Kekaha Sugar Co. ..
Koloa Sugar Co. . ...,. .
McBryde Sugar Co. , . . . .
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . . .....
Onomea Sugar Co. .... . v
Claa Sugar Co Ltd. , ....
Olowalu Co. ..... ... . ... .
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill . ......
Pala Plantation Co. .....
Pepeekeo SngarCo. .....
Plcnter Mill Co. . ....... .
Walalua Agric Co.
Walluku Sugar Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugat Mill Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. I .
Hot;. IL T. & L. Co.. Pref
Hon. RT. & L. Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co,
Oahu R. & L. Co. . . .-- ; . ...
Hilo R. R. Co.. PfL, .....
Hilo R. R. Co., Com. : ... .
lion. B. & M.-Co- . . . . . . .

J Haw. IrrgtnlCo Cs ......
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . .,'

JTanJong Olok. R.C., pd. tip.
Pahang Rub. Co. ......
Hon. B. &SM. Co.As3...

BONDS. : - v

Haw.Ter.4 (?ireCt) ..
Haw.Ter.4 .i,;..,...,
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 Va : . : i i . .
Haw. Ter. 4 . .V. i Vs. .
Haw. Ter. 34
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. CO. G

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1301 .
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 6 X . . .
Honokaa Sugai Co.. 6 . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. . . ,
Kauai Ry. Ca 6s.....V.
Kohala Bitch Co. Ca . .
McBryde Sugnr Co. 6s ...
Mutual Tel. 6.. ........
UiUlU l, OC 1 ,J. 00 ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ......
Claa Sugar Co. 6 ......
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6a
noneerMillCo.6 ......
Waialna Agric Co. f .,v
Natomas Con. Cs. . .

an
44H
42H

210

1H

1

2.0
5C
34

'23

... ......

'99 "

45
23 K

140

20

.41. r

100

.03
0 .

101
07

ICO

;o3

100

95
44 H
44

11

223

2?0
7V

27V
56
7

4.
5o

12s

27 .

20:

i4
141 K

2cK;

'i
21

94 M

4

:

'
v y , :, SALES. .:' :, . --

V-.; ;

Between Boards 150' Oahu Sug. C6
27.50, 20 "Oahu : Syg. Co. . 27.50; '100
Haw. C. & a Co. J4.00100 Haw. Pine.
C6. 41.00.. .

Session Sales15Ewa 31.50, 5 Ewa
ri M, 5. Ewa 31.50, 20 Ewa 31.50 50
Kwa 31.50,; 40, Oahu Sug. Co. 27.75, 5
Ewa 31.50; 7 McBryde 7.37, 43 Mc- -

Bryde 7.50, 10 Oahu Sug. Co. 27.75.
SUGAR QUOTATIONS.

degree Centrifugals 4.05, parity
4.C2; 88 analysis beets, 12s 4d.

Latest sugar quotatiop: 4.05 cents,
or $81 per ton. ,

Sug

STAB-BULLETI- N,

ar 4.05cts
Beetsl2s 3d

WW WATERHOUSt IHU5I CO

Members Honolulu Stock and Hond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
.Telephone 120S.

HARRY ARM lTAGl. .Specjal Partner
H. C CARTER....... General Partner
& A. WALKER General Partner

Harry Armitage & Co.,
''

: ' Limited

STOCK AND BONO BROKERS
P. O. Box 6S3 : Phone 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Memter Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Cable and Wireless Address

-- ARMITAGE-r

ESTATE OF

Jas. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
. 8T OCK BROKER

Information Furnished mnd Loan
Made.

C57 KAAHUMANU STREET
- Pnone 172

Giffard & Kolh
STOCK AXD 'ROXD BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock an4 Bond
Exclianee - v

SUiBgenwald Bids., 102 Merchant SL

REAL ESTATE

CO.
78 Merchai St.

225
45

100

100
too

96

INVESTMENT!

Ounha
Phone 3511

LOCAL flWOGEfrt K IL I QIIJU ACTIVE

For a hack ring up 2307.
Ukuleles, Calabashes, etc.. at factory J

tdnna aDove sen 00 1. rnone Z3S4.' s

Llegantly furnished rooms with hot
and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

The Underwood- Type writer Visible
none better. . Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.'

Agents. .y' ...

Gas Lighters better tnd safer thanfalrly lively board, Oahu and Ewa be-matc- hes.

J. W. McChesney, 16 Mer-;,n- S the more active stocks,
chant street .

I From gain of a quarter-poi- nt be--
Save your old hats. Have them tween boards sales of ISO and 20

cleaned by the ExDerts. at 1123 Fort shares at 27.50, Oahu made a like ad
bL above Hotel. .

Wanted Two more rassengers for
around-the-lslan- d at , $6. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141.

If you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Dr. Birch, Surgeon Chiropodist, has
resumed practise. Offices, Alakea St.,
opp. Hawaiian Hotel. ' Phone 1133.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot

tied by the Consolidated Soda Works.
I'hone 2171.

There will be no services in the
German Church on Beretanla street
until the middle of August, when the
new pastor.will arrive.

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. , Green Stamp Store,
Beretanla and Fort streets. ,

Communicate with the Honolulu
Construction &;Draying Co., Robinson
building, Queea streeV'when you have
freight to hauLfrom the steamers.-- ;

Emelio Rodrigues.i .whb ; has been
missing from home tor several days,
was arrested yesterday at the; public
baths. He will go before Judge Whit
ney. are candy.

The regular meeting of the is
jjaugniers ueia evening colorless, and

o'clock at the residence of Mrs.
W. A. Wall, corner of Lunalilo and
Victoria streets, v J

Oceanic Lodge No., 37 L F. & A. It,
will have a meeting at Masonic Tem-
ple this evening at 7:30 o'clock for the
transaction of business and confer-
ring the second degree.

There la" lots of benefit to be dlriv-e- d

by the children by a week or two
at Halei wa. The vacation will not
continue long; better give them a
chance. 'are low. -

TO REPRESENT TERRITORY
V AT HYGIENE CONGRESS

Governor Frear5 this morning ap-

point a commgittee of five men to rep-

resent the Tefritory and cooperate
with the central committee on organi-
zation which ls' pMirinifcg and prepar-
ing an exhibition' hygiene, public
health, sanitation and vital statistics
for the fifteenth" International Con-

gress of Hygiene ; and demography,
which is to be held at Washington, D.

in September. i' : '

The members df the Hawaiian com-

mittee are Dbctdrs- - 'J. '" S. B. Pratt,
George. W. AIcC6Vr W; a, Hobdy, J. T.
Way son aridD.S: Bowman. Dr. Way-so- n

will th'e city and county
of Konoliilir and TJr. Bowman will rep-

resent Hilo und the county of Hawaii.
Preparation of thh- - exhibit already has
begun r and will be forwarded to
Washington about the middle of Au-
gust ? ''W-:. v-:- - v;;v'-a:- - 'v :

THE Sl&AR TRUST

Witnesses siim'mbhed ! to . appear be-

fore Special 'Examiner Wilson B.
Pierce in the sugar ' trust case are
named as follows in. the San Francis-
co Chronicle: ' --

- William H; : Hannan, Adolph B.
Spreckels and Horace P. Howard of
the Western Snsrnr R:5ning Company;

B.. Jennings, broken
Robert Rlthet, George M. Rolph of the
California and Hawaiian. Sugar Re-
fining Company, Donald Y. Campbell,
attorney at law; Joseph L. Howard of
the Alameda Sugar Co.; Su-tr- o,

banker; John A. Bluck of the Ho-

nolulu Plantation Company, Barlow
Ferguson, Louis Saronl, confectioner;
Harvey D. Railroad com
missioner, and Robert Oxnard of the!
American Beet Sugar Company,

LioniMart
Fort, Near King St- - '

Offers for .Sale

Pouison Wireless Corporation

Marconi Wireless Tel. Co. (Canadian)

Wireless (American)

National Wireless Tel. & Telegraph Co.

Hidalgo Plant. Com. Co. 1505 (cheap)

Mexican Premier Oil Co.

King Solomon T. & D. Co.

California-Hawaiia- n Development Co.

Queen Regent Merger Mines Co.

Mascot Copper Co.

11I1IGB
Keeping tip the Improvement noted

I on Saturday, this week began with a

a
In

vance at the session in sales of 40 and
10 shares at 27.75. Sales in five un-
equal lets aggregating 100 shares of
Ewa were made on the at 31.50.
being no change from Saturday.

McBryde fell off an eighth on the
in a sale of 7 shares at 7.373

but recovered Saturday's quotation of
7J0 for 43 shares.

Hawaiian Commercial sold down in
recess seven-eighth- s. 100 shares go-

ing at 44. Pineapple fell off a point
in a sale of 100 shares at 41 reported.

THINK THIS OVER"

This Offer Should Gain the Confidence
of the Most Skeptical

We pay for all the medicine, used
during the trial, our remedy fails
t completely relieve you of constlpa-- .

t!on. W'e ta.e all the risk. You are
not obliged to us in any way what-
ever. If you accept our offer. That's
a mighty broad statement, - but we
mean every word of it. Could any-
thing be more fair for you?

A most scientific, common-sens- e

treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which
W eaten h&e Their active

King's principle a recent scientific dis- -

wm De mis ai covefv that la odorless,
7:30

Rates

m

C

represet

it

Charles sugar

Charles

Loveland.

Immediate

Marconi

&

board

board

Y

if

tasteless; very pronounced, gentle.
and particularly agreeable in every
way. This ingredient does not cause
diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence, griping,

i or other, inconvenience, Rexall Order
lies are particularly good ror cnuaren,
aged and delicate persons.

If you suffer from Chronlce'or habi-
tual constipation, or the associate or
dependent chronic ailments, we urge
you to try Rexall Orderlies at our risk.
Remember, you can get them in Ho-
nolulu only at our store. .12 tablets,
10 cents; 36 tablets, 25 cents; 80 tab-
lets, 50 cents, Sold only at our store

The Rexal Store. Benson, Smith &
Cc. Ltd., Fort and Hotel Sts.

-- C. H. Brown yesterday received a
cable from Seattle, stating that his
sister, Mrs. Lawrence Fletcher, had
died in that city Saturday night short-
ly after 6 o'clock. Mrs. Fletcher was
50 years of age. V - -- y,

The Persia, from San Francisco, is
bringing the next mail from the coast

N1517, - TO-DA- V

ELECTION of officers; ; '

Hawaiian' Fisheries, 'Ltd.'

At a special -- meeting, of the stock-
holders of , the - Hawaiian Fisheries,
Ltd., held In Honolulu July 2, at
1503 Nuuanu Valleyr the .following of-

ficers and ; directors - were elected to
serve for the ensuing year: ;i
I. M. Tucker..... ..i. v. ... . .President
T. Iwanaga... ......;. .Vice-Preside- nt

T. Fujita. . . . ... .. . ... ... . .Secretary
M. Nlshihara. . . ...... i. . . . . , Treasurer
H. Aokl . . ... ... Aud Itor
S. Uyeda . . . .... . . . Managing Director
G. Nakamura .... . . . . . . . . .Director
G. Ohara...... ..... ..... ... ... Director
G. Kamamura.. .. ... .... . . . . i . .Director
T. Teraoka , . , ... . , .'. . . . . . . . Director
T. Mas5h?.ra.j . .Du'tpr and' Manager

5300-- 3t .

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, )
CITY AND COUNTY OF ) ss.

HONOLULU, v - )
Cecil Brown, President, and M. P.

Robinson. Acting Secretary and Cash-
ier, each being duly sworn, depose'and
say that they are respectively 'the
President and Act fng "Secretary and
Cashier, the said M. P. Robinson act-
ing In the place" and during - the ab-
sence of I T. Peck, the Cashier from
the Territory, of 'THE FIRST AMER-
ICAN SAVINGS AND TRUST COM-
PANY OF HAWAII, ; LIMITED, and
that the following schedule is a full,
true, and accurate statement of. the
affairs of said The First American
Savings and Trust Company of Ha
waii, Limited, to and including the
30th day of June, 1912, such schedule

Tefeohone 36531 befnS required by Section 2588 of the
iteviseu Laws 01 ine irrniyry ui na- -
waii. v

, The authorized capital of the Com-
pany Is $200,000, divided into 2000
shares of $100 each. The number of
shares issued s 2000; sixty per cent.,
equal to $120,000, has been paid In,
leaving $80,000 subject to be called in.

The liabilities of the Company on
the first day of July,. 1912, were as fol-

lows: '' '.:".' .

0'aPitaJ( Paid In. .... .. .$120,000.00
vDeposits ............... 796.638.44

Undivided Profits ...... 21,882.30

$938,520.74
The assets of the Company on the

first day of July, 1912. were as fol-

lows:. .

Bills Receivable ...
Bonds .........

: Real Estate
Cash on ; hand and

Bank ........
Interest Accrued . .

:.. $611,872.36
... 252,993.00

33.011.23
in
.. 20.422.97
... 9.219.16

$938,520.74
(Fi.) CECIL BROWN,

M. Pv ROBINSON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 29th day of July. 1912.
(Sig.) FRANK F. FERNANDES.

Notary Public, First Judicial : Circuit,
t. h.

l&eal) '

V"' X yXX- -

I hereby certify the above to be a
true and correct copy of the original
schedule filed in the office of the Treas-
urer of the Territory of Hawaii.

FRANK F. FERNANDES,
Notary. Public, First Judicial Circuit,

T. II. K 5300-l- w
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LOCATION STRUCTURE ECU IPMENTCEnVlCE

EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM $2.00 UT
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT JAMES .W'CZZZ

J. Ci

Vorl:

S.

MAKE NOW HAVE THE V

STREET

TTSTHE LOCK
n 1

have

w C i

f c

STEAMERS

?r'"'

OF

HIGH CLAZ

Upliolflcry anil- - Crc:3i7
IW?P CO., Lid.

Typewriter Hultigraph Printing
General Imitation Typewriter

Merchant
GEO. IKEDA

ARRANGEMENTS TO

777

4

Telephono 500

CALL FOR YOUR LAUNDRY

J. A BAD IE, Prop. TELEPHONE 143t

1

AR E ABSOLUTELY' SAHiZY'
Guaranteed 50 Years

The Simplex patented all-ste- el corner lock Is so simple and r'.ain construction that Jt adds many times to the sanitary features over
the old method of bed construction. Ti ciaplax is an all-ste- el ch'.U-le- ss

bed, very simple in design and very substantial. It Is t be tilIn all of the approved plain and combination color ' Cnlshea. Tr.a
castors axe bafl-beari- ng with pressed steel wheels, ris sH-sts-:l ccrzsr
lock, however. Is our strong claim for your consideration, for it makes
a stronger, better, lighter and more sanitary bed. It Is auch a siren z
claim to superiority that we patented this device,

For sale ny

SOLE AGENTS, TERRITORY OF HAWAII
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LAURENCE REDMGTON THE TRUTH SPORT

SPORTING EDITOR IS NEVER A KNOCK
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.
DEFEAT THE

IIMIIS
Second Half of Series Opens

vitii Two Different Games
Some Sharp Fielding.

OAHU SENIOR LEAGUE
(Second Series)

W. L.. Tct.
.Stars I 0 1.000
J A. C. ............. ....1: 0 1.000

, Asahi. . 0 1 .000
Hawails 0 1 .000
P. a. c. .................0 o .oou

- Yetterday Results
Stars 5, Arahls 2.
J. A. C. 3, Hawails 2.

T "HY go to Africa forjvory when
f the supply at Athletic Park is

seemingly inexhaustible? In a
single game yesterday the Ha-

wails showed enough of the valuable
commodity to turn out several sets of

' billiard balls, and make a few souve
nir rases of poker chips.

That second game between the Ha
walls and J. A. C.s was a sad affair
for the former team, who had the
best of chances to tie the score or
bat out a victory, and in each Instance
ppllt the beans by some- - bonebead
sticking or base running. Dave Dc--

fha's colts fielded a more snappy
game than the first series champs,

: and; held the opposition down to four
hits, three of which were bunched in
ti e first Inning, but when it came to
lu-dwo- rk the Hawails invariably did
the wrong thing at the wrong time.

Never was there a better chance to
pull out a game than In the sixth
when the scoreboard showed the orig-Ir.r- .l

three runs garnered by the Jap-r.:;c- c

In the initial spasm, end a
Ftring of ciphers for . both teams In
the other -- innings Heine Raphael
ifr.rted it with a rattling two-bac- r

to right, and Williams was tafe on an
Infield bounder that wa3 fielded Uo

.third to nail Heine, Cut 'didn't turn
the trick. Bill then stole. second, and
both rr.cn "were dancing around their
Facks ready to come in on any sort
cf a hit, when lZn Sue came to bat.
The Infield all closed m, and most
anything out of the diamond would
have been good for a run or. possibly
two, but En Sue, after swinging wild
nt a couple, bunted! Get that? Of
course, the pitcher pounced' on the
ball in a second, and threw Raphael
out at third, after the latter had come
half way homo and then decided that
he'd better get gack again. Just to
make things worse, Dave Desha bunt-i- d

the third strike and was promptly
railed out, and Williams was caught
trying to steal third. If En Sue pulled
off his wlerd stunt on his own hook1,
he had better read up on the theory
and practice of ball playing, and if
lie bunted . according to orders, then
the man who. planned the play should
fcc a doctor. , Never did a team throw
away a prettier chance to drive in; a

, couple of runs at least, .'.' ,
'

The Hawails seemed to have an
other chance in the -- eighth, but here
'the luck was against them. Dreler
was grazed by a pitched ball, and Mc-Intyr- e

brought him home with a three
bagger. Hut Jtaphael hit a .hot .liner
right into Henry Chillingworth's glove
and the latter whipped the ball to
Markham in time to catch Mac off
the bag, completing the double. Wil- -

Hams was an easy out. pitcher to
VlTS'

, . . .
u.umuW i

a niiic iuu ttuuhs, t,n oue, me nrsi
man up, filed to short, and D. Desha
came through with a hit Hayes hit
toward second base, and. Chllllng--i

f

worth grabbed the ball and threw him
tChUw JhnLvfr uVT rCCeiVC?
15m ? V. h,n ? rrme

SnS
- Desha ?l rd thS

when Notley recaptured the .phirelt
looked more as though he "tried to
bean Hayes than to peg to the plate.
At any rate, the throw was a mile
wide, and Dave came home.

Three scratch hits in a row in the
first gave A he J. A. C.s their only runs,
and the lead that eventually won the
game. Chlllingworth Just got one be-

tween second and first. that went for
a hit. and stole second. Kualii .and
Markham followed with hits to the
rame. territory,, and all in turn stole.
Hampton fanned, Bruns out to the
first baseman-unassisted- , brought the
third run across. Walker walked and
Zerbe ended the agony by skying one
to center. -

A feature of the game was the hard
work that' fell to the new umpire. Ser-
jeant Ralph of the Marine Corps, in
deciding - close plays on bases. Bert

(Continued on page 14.)

There Is Only One

He del Sanitary ;

ZTarbcr Shop
Three First-Cla- ss Artists at your

service
BETHEL. ASD KDTO.

. G. jlTc:tcr t:3I. SchroII, Props.

Jl v AVcj''. cj . : ;v

PRATT AND MORSE
WIH OUT IN FOUR

BALL FOURSOMES

Keen Contests Over the Coun-
try Club Course Yesterday.
Some Close Scores

In a marathon golf match that did
not finish until 6.45, and that cime
near being called on account of dark-
ness, J. C. Pratt and C. P. Morse de-

feated J. D. Mclncrny and J. I. A.
Greig in the fir als of the four ball
foursome tournament held at the
Country (?lub yesterday..

As the nine teams entered were to
play off the tournament in a single
day, only nine hole matches were
played. The final contest was all
square at the rinth. and to make the
handicaps proportionately rlgbt(. a;
play-of- f of for extra holes was order-lp,a-y

ahat prevails In the Territory, it
ed. Pratt and Morse won 2 up. It!,g a title that -- means something irf
was largely due to Postmaster's good , the polo worid. The four men who
V.'ork toward the finish of the match jWent through the championship tour-th- at

his team pulled out a wlnner.f lament Just closed without a defeat
Eighteen players put, down the'rjCOuld hold their own In '., very fast

names for the contest, partners being company' in the United States, Eng-draw- n.

There were no less than four land or India, and the weeks of hard
tied matckes in the first round, and practise and hard, work that went to
this made considerable delay in de-- perfect the individual and team play,
cling the winners. Bockus and Simp- - ' must be counted as weeks well spent
son gave the winning plr their close-- ' It has been a clean-cu- t, sportsman --

call In the seml-flnil- r ound, being dor-- like victory for Oahu.v The 1912 cham-ml- e

3, and then losing out. ' ptonship has passed Into history, leav- -

Two ivory face ddrivers were offer- - big no bitterness and no questionable
Led.as prizes.,

Bunto '.and'.--

:

The Stars played a new man on the
third corner yesterday. He is Bill
Ighes, a local product, who two
years ago played with the St. Mary's
College team on the Coast. He went
Into yesterday's game without a bit of
preliminary practice, and made a
creditable showing. ; ... . .r, v

C. Moriyama made a rotten toss to
first in . the eighth, after stopping" a
hard grounder off . Joy's bat in sensa
tional style. If he had set himself
and thrown, he would have caught
Barney a mile,' but Instead he tossed
the ball way over the baseman's head
this being largely responsible for the
Stars' scores in the inning. '

Nflshi got a split finger during the
latter part of the game. Hejs one of
the most unlucky backstops, .in the
league, and seems to get hurt in every
game. a iioerai application or
iodine and tape, by Dr. Marcallino, en-

abled him to go back to his post amid
the usual applause.

Alex Desha returned from Hilo Sat
urday, and was as lively as usual
around the No. 6 position.

What would have happened Ut
VI J i
the ball had landed on those coyly ex- -

posed toes. '
,. . .

' f '
.

'

Umpire Ralph, plys first base for- -

the Whites in the, Junior League, and
has the distinction of being the only
player, with a. eal moustache on the
team.

When Hayes stole third in the first
inning Clarke woke up in time to
suam the ball down to second.
(Laughter.) ;

XT Tntfc m nrln (a ' AnviAxr q o clef
right to first in the fifth .that nailed
Buckley in impressive style.

ba, ,in tne sIxth lie certainly IJs
' .m dnwr

Catcher Buckley should hire a
valet. He has a terrible time getting
a and buttons fixed ever?
.i v

dw h,s armor and soes bc

Admiring friends presented Umpir?
Ralph with a souvenir indicator in the
teventh inning. .:.

'. Chlllingworth got a hard fall when
ho pulled the ball oh Hayes on the let-
ter's attempted steal in the seventh.

No one came near he Obak sign
yesterday. T. H. K. please copy.

HILTON TO DEFEND
HIS AMERICAN TITLE

A cablegram from Ixmdon states
definitely that H..H. Hilton, the Eng- -
lish crack, will come to America this
year to defend his title In the Ameri-
can golf championship at Wheaton, III.
It is added that two other first-cla- ss

English amateurs, "'good enough to
win," will accompany him and try con-
clusions with the best American play-
ers on various links.

C. Robinson, negro,, was yesterday
charged with larceny by Acting Chief
Kellett The man was caught late
Saturday by two foot officers, as. he
was running out of the fishmaVket
with some dried fish he had taken.
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Title Won in Three-Corner- ed

Tournament Just Closed One
to Be Proud of Final Game
Against the Cavalry Was Ex- -

; citing and Hard-Foug- ht.

By LAURENCE REDINGTON.
HE champion polo team of the Ha-
waiian Islands. ,

That is the title that the Oahu
nl:ivrr uim last Katiirdav whrn

defeated the Fifth Cavalry S to
. 1iuielne bv tho standard of

, points to De naggiea over, ana ior, me
i losers Ahe sting of defeat is tempered
! by the ' knowledge that Island sport is
the better for the three matches that
have been won and lost on the Mo-anal- ua

field. . Sporting statisticians
may argue that by the hair-lin- e vic-

tory of the locals over Maul, and the

f -

SAM BALDWIN, NO. 7.

latter's much more decisive win from
the the Islanders,J'n:Za
teart of the three, but this is not a
:fal. way at the situatIon.
It fe results of games, not total goals,
that count "In' a 'tournament" of this
sort, and twisty the figures as one
may? thi, fact remains that Oahu beat
both Maul and the Cavalry, winning
the championship beyond the shadow
of a . doubt. '

,
Last th Keenest. '
! The meeting between Oahu and the
Cavalry was looked forward to with
the greatest Interest, on account of
the keen rivalry that has always1 ex-

isted between the two teams that claim
this island as their home ground, and
the b,r crowd of polo enthusiasts that
turned out to see the game was in
no way disappointed in either, the
quality of polo or the quantity of ex
cltement. -- The game provided good

(polo, and all the thrills that go with
a contest between two well-match- ed

teams, when partisanship is about
equally divided,, and when there are
no neutrals on the sidelines. Every-
one who saw Saturday's game was a
combatant, and was "puling" with all
his or her might for one team or the
other. Cheers for Oajiu's star plays.
Cheers for the brilliant shots of the
army riders. And, best of all, It was
a generous audience, ready and' will-
ing to applaud good polo, no matter
which side brought it ofT.

That the Cavalry team would pull
itself together, and show much im-

proved form over that of the Maul
game, was freely predicted by those
who know something about the sport,
and this proved to be exactlj' the case.
The army men not only made a bet-

ter showing, pressing Oahu right up
to the' final period, but they really
played a better brand of pol- - It is
true that they were not ridden quite
so hard by Oahu as by the Maui play-
ers, which gave them an opportunity
for more, hitting, but it is also true
that the individual players handled
themselves better Saturday than they
did last Wednesday, under similar
circumstances. In the game with Maui,
Hanson was about' the only man on
the team who hit up to form.. In the
Oahu contest Captain Forsyth and
Doak, and to a lesser extent Sheridan,
showed improvement in stick work and
in general play. ,

First Periods Close.
Promptly at 3 o'clock the bell sound -

ed, and Lreutenant Naylor of the First

imeMAMimNSMSP
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WALTER! F. DILLINGHA
n u astField Artillery, who refereed through

out the tournaments bowled the whje
sphere between the rdws of eager play
ers. On the track, .when the gate is
shot for a big,- - race, concerted mur-ca- n

murvof "They're off! always be
heard. At the beginning of a big polo
match there's the'saipe quality of ex-

citement, but no one ! has yet invented
the correct expression to relieve , t?ie
feelings of a polo crciwd, so the mur-
mur is a mere jumile of sounds a
sort of combination iigh, whistle and
bark. . After having gbtten this hybrid
cheer, out of its system, the crowd
settled., down to. ittieiigent-- n joyment
of the game. "T-

-. ;. '
'The Cavalry had. broken its hoodoo

by winning the toss, and- - of course,
elected to hit downhil. However,
Oahu started out. with plenty of snap
and carried the ball toward the mauka
goal, a try by, Castle ust missing the
posts. On the knock-ou- t- Walter lii-lingha- m

caugfct ihe ball with a strong
backhander, and again it was. only a
matter of a few feet between the ball
as it crossed; the line, and the first
score. The Cavalry then got together
and rushed the ball downfield, Sheridan
getting it through efter ,a short
scrimmage in front of the makal. pil-

lars. Just thirty seconds after the
throw-i- n Harold Castle had duplicated
the trick. For the remainder o , the
period play was fairly even, and very
fast: :1' '.''' v:v:V":

Hansdn a Star. -
The second' period saw Hanson,; the

fast Cavalry No. 2, at his best. Time
and again he hit from difficult angles
and' for good length, and twice he'
made showy runs down the Walkii
sideboards, working the ball with near
side strokes that were marvels of speed
and accuracy. Four times the Cavalry

ARTHUR RICE, BACK. '

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
hit over the line in dangerous prox-
imity to the goal, and finally Walter
Dillingham failed to connect with a
fast ball that he tried to meet, and
Hanson, following the ball, managed
to straighten it through for the Cav-
alry's second goal. The next play of
fcote was a, spectacular run down field
by Sam Baldwin, who, when it looked
as though the ball would cross the
line wide of. the posts, put on every
ounce of speed that he could get out of
his pony and pulled off a difficult cut
shot that turned thewillow between i

ritory It so happened-tha- t

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

M, CAPTAIN AND NO. 3.
s $ $ s $ $ j

--
Lieutenant rsayior did not see two
crosses by ' the. Cavalry and one by
Oahu, thatoccufred during the game,
and thatwere noticed by many on the
sidelines, especially on the players' side
n n t: n n n n n

:;

':: "''"" " --
"

'

HAROLD CASTLE, NO. 2.

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
"

of the field. Perhaps It is Just as
well that this was the, case, as it
leaves the games with a clean slate,
Doak crossed Castle, after the latter
had received the ball on a pass from
Dillingham, and had the right of way,
but the latter pulled up and the dan-
ger of a spill was averted.

'
Oahu Gets Lead. .

'
:

The third period opened with some
clever stlckwork by Arthur Rice, who
twice stopped coming balls with hard,
accurate swings. : Walter Dillingham
broke through the defense of the up-

per goal by scoring qn a beautiful
quartering shot from near the Wal-ki- ki

boards. The next goal was also
off the stick of the Oahu captaln,Uhe
period closing 4 to 2 in favor of the
locals, although the Cavalry .made a
wild rally in the closing minute, shoot-
ing several times and'mlsslng by small
margins. Captain Forsyth . did fine
work at this time. . - v: ;

In the fourth the 'Cavalry again
started to press the lower goal, and
after one unsuccessful' shot Sheridan
sent the ball through. Rice Just miss-
ed, a backhand goal . off Dillingham's
backhand pass, and again Oahu. al-

most scored after a sensational run
tto-third- s the length of the field by
Castle. Right here it might be men-
tioned that Castle' played In splendid
form throughout. At times he was
the star of the team, and Oahu's win
was largely due to his brilliant hitting.

Castle scored the next goal, putting
his team again two 'in the lead. Again
Oahu just failed to score through, the
mauka goal, when Dillingham made a
brilliant, save, carried, the baitr-u- p the
Waikiki boards, "relayed it to Baldwin,
who was in turn, ridden off, while Cas-
tle "put the sphere right In, the mouth
of the stakes. Doak swooped down
and sent it out of the danger zone
Just as the bell rang. V ::A:'
Cavalry Braces. '.r: '; ''

After the ten-minu- te rest the play- -

tacular run .and Just failed to score,

the sticks. ' ' j ers went at it harder . than ever, but
In this period occurred the first of . the fifth was productive of only one

two fouls which the referee did not score, Doak getting it Just as time
see. In fact, the tournament estab- - j was called. This left the Cavalry
lishes a record of being played through . only one point to the bad with three
without a single called foul, which I Periods still to play. ' ; I -

speaks volumes for the clean riding of L In the sixth Hanson was up on Mil-a- ll

the players. A polo referee has a; likin's famous mare Freckles, and
remarkably difficult Job. as anyone who showed his heels to the rest of the
has officiated as ninth man can tes- - J field more thanj once. Forsyth and
tify, and he call not .see everything Doak barely failed in a combination
that cops on. as he has too bie a ter- - goal. Castle pulled off another spec- -

to cover. j

GOVERNOR'S CUP WOJI'
BY SFEEDY SLOOP KAf.l

IfJ WELL-SAILE- D RACE

u
ccci-- a mo t-.- .

Piajeaon mo t-r- uay

Tho Round-tho-lsla- nd Fixture
' Brings Out Sailing Qualities

of the Entries Hawaii First
Over the Line

Driving down to the finish line In
the lead of the other white wings, the
scnooner nawan completed tne cir-
cuit of Oahu first yesterday afternoon,
but on corrected time had-t- o take sec-
ond place to the smart sloop Kameha-meh- a.

The Hawaii rounded tho spar
buoy at 2:37, while at 3:12 the Kam
had crossed the finish lino a winner
by a clear margin, owing to the' time
allowance of lh. 15m. 8s. The Moli-lo- ir

was third, crossing at 5:33, while
the Charlotte C finished in fourth
place two hours later. The Gladys,
Captain Tom King, opened a seam on
the starboard side, and sailed no fur-
ther than Walalua, putting in there
Sunday night. :

It was a good race bftween the Kam
and Hawaii, and but for the latter's
hard luck in smashing her spinnaker
boom almost at the start of the race,
the old reliable might have won , in
spite of the heavy handicap. It U.es- -
timated by members of the crew that
the loss of the spinnaker made ad if- -
ference of about an hour in actual
time. The Hawaii was a surprise in
the way she outpointed" the rest of the
yachts, and those who sailed on her
say that the trans-Pacif- ic racer is a
better boat than ever.

Charles Lewis and Jack O Drien de- -
serve alot of credit for the way they
rammed the Kamehamehs through to
ZIctSPi- T5e ,lTOPW bcau?fu.,J3r
handled, erery- trick known to
trade was taken advantage of
- To the race-winn- er, goes the Gov--
ernor's cup, one of the perpetual tro -
phie3 of the Hawaii Yacht Club. 1

.The Hawaii in the race was ski i- -

percd - by Ccmmclore V.'arrcn' D.

. .. ,j v. Ti ir.
th 2 guest of Captain ClruJ, and who
likes Honolulu so well that ho refuse3
to look at a steamer schedule. ' Tho
yacht carried a Jolly party cn the race
Just finished, those ahcard besides
Skipper Wood being Charles Wilder;
Chan Wilder, Secretary Vetlcsen, Tom
Skinner, Carl Widemann, Judge Rob- -
inson. J. Walter Doyle, L. Y. Thomp--
Rnn. Walter MeHenrv. Mr ' Melannhv.
Hr. Restarick. Chas. Ull and Steward
Joe Lareo. ,

' : ' ' 'v '

but a m'unent later Sam Baldwin turn -
1

prf th. trlrlf with rlpvr Rhnt. Dahn's
goal was threatened . more than once,
but Castle snatched the ball out of
th dan-- Pr mno nd carried It tin the
field and almost through the mauka
goal. Oahu had its usual two-go- al

lead when the bell rang. ' ;

The seventh opened with another
goal for Oahu at the upper end. Bald- -

whTworked the ball right to the line,
but couldn't: quite get it through, but
f?astiP. ridiner likp. a wild man. sent it
siashine thft last cw feet! for the
score.

In this period Captain Forsyth, ln
attempting to hoo' Castle's stick, got
u riaAtv rrack on th base of the thumbs
which numbed his stick hand. . He was
practically out of the game When the
above-mention- ed goal was scored, and
decided to retire In favor of Millikin.
This changed the Cavalry line-u- p

somewhat, the new man going to No.
1, while Sheridan dropped- - back to
Forsyth's place at 3.

; Soon after play was resumed Rice
had to pull up standing, to avoid run-
ning Into Millikin, who palpably cross-
ed him. This cross, and the one by
Doak in the second period, the writer
saw distinctly. The alleged foul by
Oahu he did not see, but half a dozen
keen polo men did, and there is no
doubt of its baving occurred.

Oahu forced the ball down the field,
and after, several wild attempts Castle
got It through. The next goal was the
Cavalry's. Doak making a splendid
pass to Millikin, who put the ball
through with a touch. ' '

Dillingham's Run.
In the eighth and last period Dil-

lingham, up on Dr. Baldwin's superb
pony Carry the News, made one of the
most remarkable runs ever seen on a
polo field. lie took the ball at .'full
speed down the Waikiki boards, made
a cut shot that was going to the Ewa
side of the posts, and still at a full
gallop prevented the ball from going
out, turned It completely without slow-
ing up, and again shot, this time miss-
ing the Waikiki, pillar. . Oahu couldn't
score, Rice and Castle both missing
easy chances, and finally the Cavalry
took the ball upfleld, Millikin scoring
through the mauka goal, off Hanson's
pretty pass. - V

A ninth goal was actually made by
Oahu. but it was properly disallowed,
the timekeepers testifying that al-
though the pell did not ring until the
ball had crossed the line, the call to
ring the bell had been given fifteen
seconds before It was sounded. The
timers were Captain Willlard, Harry
Macfarlane and Dr. Cooper, and v the
bell was being handled by ' Mr.
Schwartzberger. The latter was a lit-
tle delayed In getting his hands on It.
which caused the mix-u- p. Tt was more
that fortunate that this controversy
did '. not affect the final .result of the
game, as the possibilities for dispute
and? protest which ; it opens up are
endless. '
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Qclh II Rcd3 HHCl CQVn!r"j Z I j
"SchccJi:!: J to Licet in II. r;
Gamo Pc!o Scries at Lcr!;',.'.:?.

HRKU CIinr.'.lH.for the --

They're gains, tft get lh; !r
after all, xvhrn the sore:,
cf tho O.ih-- J ai:J Fifth C

Folo Cluls nui t; in a t! --

terlcs to to i hjt 1 at t.-h-o

racks cor.:mcr.clr. .next i?.,.!.;r

To - develop a r l tc.-..- i

gar:o., from pir. ; ;t to '

must to an op: :ii.-- f-- r t'
firsf str i::g mc a .

t o '
!: ft! nut. lt'n'th v.:. .

eleven that really d uc, ; t

njng football team. sr.. I at ;

Eecoart3 are hardly vaa I:
aSk no four can dvcloji t'
without gclnn t ftcpposltiohthe strr:';rr t!, i

jjut the polo Feccr. 1 torn !;
different from the scrub. cf ar
jraraet f0r the reason that
icadin" themselves to t!-.- :

tliey' lead t!iTlr ponies r ? v. :

which, costs fr.any l rl Irt i

The second; aW bumpc.!, r.ai r.
ofr an4 cusscd out by th? T: t

the preraratory Et2-p- 3t : r

when lt conlc3 Ur3 tcr tI , v
.th eyAm over thc!r t,

haTa the ad!- - excit- e-

match f la (,
i, . lh of hcv,cc in .,.

. . . . , .t
.0 Lt

"7, .t"",It-l- 3 thereforo a good r in
interest cf g'ort to r'vo f

i -.- .CO I . - i . t..- -

excitement as a
first tear..

Tho first match --.."h '

Lcilohua next L'atur,: ; a.
second 13 Echeiu!! 'zm t:

..1 I ,1 II I ! - ! I

uanu ponies win ca ia..en c
toward the mlddls cf th? "
ttabled at SchoHclJ durlr.-- ; th

flTTipnt! Tho first-tea- r. 'i
given an opportunity to red;
L leuumri bu.uu ui their t )

the common cause, and clt
vahu should be well off fcr r.

. UahU 8 SCCOna team, Known t:
Beds, will consist of Dr. Will Ti:. ; :,
Walter Siacfarlane, R. W.
Harold Dillingham and Henry V
Probably in the first two ga:-.- M r.:i
five men will be given a chr.nc.T---
the Cavalry, Millikin, IIpI' rr
Baird and Gronincr will te i:i t:;i
saddle. On Taper these tc:r.i ar3
closely matched, an l the scrir ;j
prove enough for anyone.

. ;

r-i- cil T' ' f "" "
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The. singles tennis championship cf
the Hawaiian Island. will be dcciM
this afternoon, when A. L. Cattle, th?
present champion, meets J. Athcrtcn
Richards in the final round cn ths
Beretania courts. It should te a grc.it
match, an fennls enthusiasts are
Icoklng forward to seeing a izzt ex-

hibition of their, favorite game.
Castle did not suffer in any way

by the new rule which re",:ire3 ths
champion to play through tho tc irna-men- a,

instead of merely dcfcTrc h"i
title in a challenge rouni. fcr all hij
matches, hare been easy,, and hnre
merely given htm a littte ai!M prac-
tice. 7 Richards ha j a gruelling-five-fee- t

match in the seml-fina- b at;air..t
Alan Lowrey, but that wa3.Ia.st Fri-
day, and be had had plenty of time to
rest up. Both players then should
take the courts this afternoon In good
shape to stand a hard fight, although
Richards is. probably in better condi-
tion. for a long. match. "

"

At driving Richards, is the stronger
of the two, but Castle has the variety
of strokes, and "mixes 'cm up" as they
say in baseball, to better effect. If
he can get to the net without being
passed he can be counted on to ace a
number of shots. All things consid-
ered, he hai the inside chance of land-
ing the title.

The play thla afternoon will be
something of a sociat event, and re-

freshments will be served on the club-

house veranda.

.j
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Wanted

More soda . water drinkers. Better to
suffer from tomach ache than D.Ts.
Nothing: tut pood efTects from drink-
ing our Root Beer or Pineapple. Hon.
Coda Water Co 24 A N. Beretanla.
C. E. dasher mgr. '.. 4941-t- f

."rtner with' JiOO' for manufacturing
buxlncBS. Large profits. For details
address "V. A.: ? E.M, Star-Bulleti- n.

7 V 5290-l- m

Second -- hand , violin, cheap. " State
price. Address A ", Star-BuIIe- -'

trj. . 52S9-- St

AUTO. SERVICE f

Trips around the Island Wednesday
and Friday; rates, $4.nd eachr Those
desiring to, make trip are requesled
to come and book. City Auo-Stand- ,

rp. J Catholic' Mibsf6n, Fort St;
Itione 2CC4 or 119. ! 6379-t- f

: SKLF-STARTER- S.' "

Ev cry - Rea d y Co. : M. C ' Klxtg man--

ager, ' AgentK for Every-Retd- y self- -
etarterr - Auto repairing. Mllllanl
apd Queen Sts.; Phone. 363C .

6258-t- f ....

Royal Hawaiian i Garage. Mosl"up-t(- V

date la town.- - Experienced chauf-
feurs.' Telephone 1910. ; 5277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
251L Young, Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. . ,

- , : ,4540-t- f

For rent, eeven-pas&eng- er Packard.
Phone 3848. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim

- , .Pierce. s 5200-- tf

Two more rassengers for round-tne- -
' Island tour. Auto livery; Phone'

1S26. ' 5277
. .

..
'

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent. E.
M. Wood, Younsj Auto SUnd;' rilofad

'2511. ; ; 4
;

. .

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
. Best rent cars. ' Reasonable rates.

. .? : -- : i -

AUTO PAINTING. i 1

Auto Painting Co., Lillha St., nr. King.
References, von Hammi-Youngr'V'Ca-

'Dalnt and varnish autos ho thev look
'as good as new. Workmen ?of many f
years experience. .Let ifB figure.

E260-3- m ' r

CD (D SSS. .

SITUATION WANTED

Yoking Japanese wito speaks English
and writes well wants position in any
place. Has chauffeur's certificate.
Address 'K.", P. O. Box 710..

5295-l- m

Civil engineer, 10 years experience.
Plantation preferred. "W. H. S.',
Hon. Star-Bulleti- n. 5288-l- m

Position by Japanese' as chauffeur. Two
5ears experience. Telephone 3$39.
Ask for Inoue. 5265-2- m

Ilxperlcnced stenographer. References.
"A., Star-Bulleti- n.

'
5296-l- w

Position by young Japanese asi chauf- -.

feur: ::J.'VP,-0,rBo- x 6S(. ; : 5292-l- m

B
; ,,, 'BAKERIES. ; T

Love's Bakery, manufacturers; and dis-- 1
fributors of finest ' quality bread,
cracker pies' and cakes. --

' 5293-3- m' - - -
Hpme-mad- e bread ustv'like moth--

: used to make." - Boston baked beans
. arid brown bread Saturdays. Fresh

pastry daily. Home Bakery, ' 212
; ' 'Beretanla. 6227-3- mj

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes,
Ice cream delivered to any part of
city. P. "O. Box 901. 5247-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for' the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. 8.
Salki, 563 Beretanla; Phone 2497.

5245-6- m

R." Ohtani; ; J2S6 Fort; : TeL :'. 374$.
Screens, stands, etc. ! 5247-3- m

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned.
232 S Beretanla.

... 5267-3- m
s "

r CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. '

George Y'amada, . 'general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 MtfCandless

-- Bldg.r Phone 2157. ' ;

ity ,Contracting & Building Qo.. 24 N,
Hotel, - nn Nuuanu.- - Materials sup
piled.. Plans and specifications sub- -
mltted free of charge 5291-3- m

ART NEEDLEWORK; .
Il0rluchlt Lillha; nr. King; TeL 3801.

Bids on contracts for building, palnt- -Madeira, French and all kinds of nee- -
dlework done to order. Artistic de- - Ing and paper-hangin- g. ; Work guar--
slgns for stamping lingerie, house- - anteed. 18 years experience. 7

hbld linens, etc. Needlework mate- - 6250-3- m

rials. Harrison Blk., Beretanla, opp. ' " '' " ' " " '

Fire Station. 5242-3- m Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re- -
pairing; materials supplied Mat- -

ARCHITECTURAL. ' . tress and pillows to order. Full line
' '

of furniture In stock. Wing Tal &

Chang Chan,
, architect House plans, Co.,' 1216 Nuuanu. ; , 5269-3- m

low rates; .estimates furnished. Of- - Sako Co-- "46 Nuuanu: TeL 815-1-flee. River Mill .Co... 163-Pauah- l St; Contracts for building; paper-ha-n-Tel. 1076. 580-t- f' ' '

i ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
ATTENTIQN1 - . .

" iots' - ' . ) 5251-3- m

- ;
.

i , , f , i ,. j'
.', '

A 'little down and a little, each payday before lettlngpontract. for house, see
will keep you welldressed. The At,ahl Co. Best workmanship and
Model, Fort StT next to the Convent materials. Phone 1826. 208 Bere

.... . -- 5277- 4- I " jtanja...'., ; : , ;, - 5227-3n- i:

i i
,v

'..
' '

" ' . .? Building,' stone and cement. work, paint-- .
' 1'T1 " r

- . ,
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.

-

J ' H v Onomoto, Beretanla and Maunakea.
f v ' 1

5270-3- m' .
- v . ;

' ' "' " ' ' " "- D1CYCLES.' i '

- : ' ' L Kurilshlge.'' Kukui lane; Tel. 3377.
Dowson- - Brothers soleagentsi for Re- - Carpenter of highest class; 30 years'

gal, Peerless rand Bulldog gasoline
" experience In America and Japan,

engines. Dealers in Royal Navy 5252-3- m ; '

English bicycles and American bicy- - : ; i
'

'.

cles and supplies. Bievcle repairing Ir Nakanishl, King and Kapiolani;
a specialty. Phone-325S- . 'Smith, nr. pi,one 3256- - General contractor and
Hotel St - - '5S7-t- f builder; painting, paperhanglng.

-
: " 5265-3- m

'''H. YOSHINAQA, 1218 "EMMA ST. 77 "

We sell any make of bicycle.! Repair Kobayashi. carpenter, contractor,
' and 'bicycle Paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.shop up to date. Tires

supplies. 1

5244-6- m
King St; Phone 3365. 52S6-t- f

M. Hamamoto. 4T5 Quefn: Tel.' 2431. Y. 178 S. Beretanla; Tel. 1837.

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
5262-3- m

" vX j , and mason work. ,

. . , ., ... ... ..... Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 527
BOARDING STABLES. Beretanla - St Work guaranteed.

''' Phone 3516. 5245-6- m

Splendid care taken of 'horses In our -
'- - '

charge. See us .before ,; making ar- - T. Yamura. 121S Nuuanu. over Miyata
rangements to board 'horses: ;;City .Store. Contracts to clean and grade
Stables, 521 Beretanla; Phone 1921. lpts. . . ,'.

.
- ,

. 5245-6- m .(,,-"- .

' Sun Lee Tai Co., 26 N. King; TeL

BOOKS." 178.3. Building contractors and paint-- !"

- , . " ers. , ,

:Books bought, sold and .'exchanged. . . 17,T xr. S' King; Tel. 3091.
, . Second-han- d school books f a spe- - KBuildm Se drawing plans.cialty. .Star Book Exchange. 1280

r. p:Zm i- ..- -Fort St 52X5-l- m

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
BUY AND SELL. Building contractor and house mover.
: 5245-l- y v

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought, - - ' ' '

Bold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St K. Hara. 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build- -

i i ings, stone and cement work, etc. i
- 5263-3- m ;V

mmm m n mi mm

ThoyCT PimO CO Ltd, 1Z-- TIhara. 1239 Nuuanu; Phone 3057.
General contractor, builder. Jobber.

STEINWAY -- Sm '

. AND OTHER PIANOS CLEANERS.
1t!Hottt Street Phone ZM :

TUNING GUARANTTIICD ' Old - hats wifh new band and ribbon
. - . - when --cleaned' will' be" i new. Jos.

tion, 5252-3- m

New cottage, two bedrooms and bath,
- Palolo , Valloy ; four m inutes from

carline. Address C. E. W., P. O. Box
29. . 5283-t- f

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber. Bulletin offlce, -

5271-t- f

1000 theets corrugated 6x3-2- 4 gauge
and ridge. First-clas- s shape. Hon.
Scrap Iron Co., Halekaulla St

S292-l- m

Bargains n real estate on sea-shor- e,

plains aad hills. : "Pratt." 101 Stan-- -
genwald Bldg. Telephone 26C2. " '

Thoroughbred Pomeranian Spitz pup-Ide- s.'

Ho. -- 4 Queen St, bet. Alakea
x. and Fort : 5290-l- m

Valuable postage stamps of many na- -,

tlons, sold singly or collection. P. X).
Box 293.; 5292-l- m

Cocoanut plants Tor sale; Sainoan va-
riety Apply A: D. Hills, LIhue,
Kauai. ' - 'J : ; 5277

UchlumI, 518 N. King; Tel. 2921. De--
livers- - 'Star" kerosene; . 6 gals ' 75c.

i
'B250-Sm- '"

Rubber-tire- d phaeton, cost i50, for
$150. Wright-Hustac- e. Tel. 1148. '

' 5287-i- m. 7" K

Inter-Islan-d and Oahu 'Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin offlce. tS

Inter,-Islan- d - arid Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in .office, tf

Easter lily bulbs. Apply JJlss I. Ren- -
' wick, Mountain View.' 5293-l- m

...

Horse, buggy and harness. Cheap.
"X.", Star-Bulleti- n.

-

The .Transo envelope-- a time-savin- g

i Invention. . No . addressing necessary
in sending out bills, or receipts
nolulu . Star-Bullet- in Co., .Ij.td., sole

.agents for patentee, . f tf

AUTOS FOR SALE

The Met2 1912, 3-s- eat

; er runabout. - Just the thing, for bus-- U

Iness wen.' Drop postal, Bdx 452, and
I will send man with- - car to demon-
strate. E. O. , Farm, agent

' ,

'' (

Overland, 5 passenger. Good condition.
Auto Painting Co., Lillha, nr. King.

. ; ; V5294:lm. I- 'ir

1911 Ford 3500; terms; speed-
ometer, Presto tank.. J. W. Kersh'ner.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co. Young man,
when applying for position, "remem-
ber first appearance is everythlng.
We call for and deliver Phone 2067.

'

':
'

, 6242-6- m
'

THE OHIO. ,
v

We have 'the latest sanitary devices
for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothes.

, 5228-3- m :

' - ' .

Try' "The Star.w Clothes cleaned,
pressed and mended. We send for

" .And deliver clothes within 24 hours.
Phone 1182.' .

5227-3r- n

S. HIrada. 'Clothes cleaned, dyed and!
pressed; 'short notice; All cut flow,
ers' for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahi Sts. 5277

The Pacific," 1258 Nuuanu; Phone
3063. Make suits good as new. Call
for and deliver.' Mending, dyeing.

'' 5252-3- m

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. ' Dyeing done. Clothes

"sent for and delivered.
5266-3- m

U. Togawa?, Nuuanu and Beretanla:
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Asahl, 564 N. King; .Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. . Mending.

6263-3- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We also clean hats. 5264-3- m

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless , Candies. : Twice - a
month fresh from Coast Hollister
Drug Co., Fort St 5277

6252-3- m

V;.. "ii-- CENTRAL CAFE. 4

The place where you get genuine Ifome
cooking. Best pies In town-OT- ol

come here once is to come again.
; 5228-3- m

.
: 'r

Best meals In city for the-- prl.ee.
Open until midnight Poilte waiters.
Lunches prepared.' 5243 -- 3m'' ' ""' -- '' '; '--

"'

'Boston." next Bijou Theater. ".' Open
all night Caters especially to after-theat- er

parties. ; 566-3- m

- Terythinr In the printing Une'at
S'ar-Bnlletl- n, Alakea street; VranchU
J.erchant street.

..' 'f: ' ' ' ..
A family hotel In the best residencef Fffc18 T ,rnt, for. threer months, nicely-furnish- ed bungalow;

two bvd rooms; gas and electric light,
Apply ii. C. Webster, Alewa Heights.

Furnished or unfurnished (or for sale)
new house,, three bedrooms; all con-
veniences. 1249 Matlock Ave.; Phone
3S60. 5287-t- f

Fully furnished 'house. .
' Nice locality,

beautiful view, gas range. S. 11.
Dowsett, J42 Kaahumanu. v

Furnished house. College Hills; reason-
able to responsible party. Apply J.
IX Marques; Tel. 2685. ', 5293-- tf

Unfurnished house, 8:foot la-n- al;

gas connection. S. 1L Dowsett,
842 Kaahumanu. '

. 5293-3r- a

New bungalow. College Hills;, ready
for. tjccupfcncy August "1. Tel; 3195.

The property known as the : Wilder
building; corner of Fort arid Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-- ,

-- Ing will be remodeled to suit. tenant
to C : Brewer"& ; Co.r Ltd. '

FURNISHED P00HS
276 S. Beretanla, opp. Hawaiian Hotel.

Furnished housekeeping rooms.- 6287-l- m
v" ;:

-
,

84 North .Vineyard. Large, airy, mosqu-

ito-proof rooms for gentlemen. Hot
, and cold batha; Beautiful grounds.

!: - 'r-:- :

Nicely-furlshe- d , rooms, all modem"
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Ho-
tel, Nuuanu Ave. .5277

Large,, cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms.
Phone,- - bath. . Engleside, A'ineyard,
nr. Emma. - ' 5285-l- m

1140 Alakea, opp. Hawaiian " Hotel.
.Running-water- ; mosqulto-proo- f ; tel- -.

ephone. . 1 5287-l- m

Two roomsi.uitahle. for r housekeep-
ing. 73 S. Beretanla St; ; Phone

5277

Tlje'MetrpWe; Alalia SC4 sHousekeep--
lngsulte andNs!ngIe rooms. - 'Phone.

--

M".w; -- tT,4a76252;3ra
? f j

The Santa Rosa, v531 Hotel, nr. Punch-- t
Jwi.'';Large, Vairya upstairs rooms.

5287-l- m

;. .',s.t : -

Del MohlcoyCentrally; located; modjer- -
ate prices. 130 Beretanla St

..t ; j .; ;

Cool;: rmosqti!to-proo- f 310' month and
VQiM x USS'Sh Court. Adams 'Lane.
' '

. 5270-l- m . : '.

Alakea House, next - Bulletin. Rooms
&weelL Baths and telephone. -

5262-S- m

.r

The Elite opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy, rooms, .115 up. Baths.

v':.
.

1
,'5266-3- m

The Villa,. 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
Ianai rooms, 312 month.

. . . .5266-3- m

1521 Fort Nice cool, airy room. Hot
and cold bath. Telephone. 5292-l- m

. .v. -
.-

-
; .

Popular House, 1249 Fort. Cool rooms,
tub and.slvbwr baths. 5262-3- m

Cassldy's, Waklkl; Tel. 2879. Cottages,
rooms, good bathing. : : 5265-6- m

889 Kanoa, near.Kaumakapili church.
Board if desired. '

5298-l- m
'

- " '

s
'.

59 ; N. JBeretania. .Nice, clean rooms,
. 31.50 per Week. : 5287-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Small furnished mosquito-proo- f cot-ta- ge

for housekeeping. 'Phone, bath.
Engleside, nr. Vineyard. 5285-l- m

871 Young, nr. Kapiolani. ' Mosquito-proo- f
cottage, furnished for house-

keeping. ' 5286-l- m

"

.
" '

.' :."',, ."'ri

CONFECTIONERY.

German. Confectionery, 1183'-Alake- St;
Phone" ; 3793. - German coffee cake,
baumkuchenj honigkuchen, marzipan,
delicious ire creams and sherbets,

" wedding cake, fancy pastry, fruit t

cakes, plum pudding, small pastry.
v. 5288-l- m-

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON

PAGE 1.1. : .

ALL PERSONS holding
receipts for money paid to
ALBERT HALFF on ac-

count of CLOTHING OR-

DERED, should present
them at once for correc-
tion; Albert Halff is no
longer in' our employ.

St

!

section of Honolulu. Rooms and
j board reasonable. Phone 1332.

1043-5- 0 Beretanla" Ave. Shady Nook.
.5-- 77 i

Furnished room and board In private
house, walking distance from poet-oflc- e.

Address 13, IV, Bulletin of-

fice so3s-- u

Large, airy, mosquito-proo- f room, with
board, suitable for married couple
or two gentlemen. 1345 Emma.

5287-l- m ; .: '

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd., Wal
klkl. Only first-cla- ss private hotel
on beach. 5293-3- m

Furnished rooms, with board, at Eus-
tace cottage, WsiklkL ! Gentlemen
only. SOSS-- tf

a -

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1208; 627 Beretanla Ave. ' 5277

Room andVboard in 'private family for
lady, and ,. gentlem.au. Aply 1942
King Sti ; j -- V.

' ; 52S8-t- f

The Bougalnvillea, Rooms and board,
select Mrs. Rodanet, Berfetanla St

. . . .5277

The Nuuanu, 1634 . Nuuanu; Phone
1423. Cottages, rooms, 'table board.

- 6263-3r- a ; '.,;..'

The Roselawn, 1366 King. .Beautiful
grounds, running water .every room.

'r 6263-3- m i: :

254 King, cor. Richards. Hot and cold
running water, every room.

4 : -

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Ilpme com-
forts, piano, reading room. Fine
grounds. - ,

5250-3- m

'v THE DONNA. ;
.

Apartment hotel. Rates' $0; and up.
Beretanla St 5277

CIGARS .AND TOBACCO.

r THE INVATERS. '.
The best ' blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. U JandBweeL Pitzpat-ric- k

Bros.,, agents. ' - 5277

Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candies,
soft drinks and novelties. "Next, to
Empire Theater. 5277

Tim Kee, King and Alakea. ' Manila
cigars, Victoria, Conchas, Londres. ,

"' ";
. .: 523l-'3- ...

CABINET MAKER.; U

W. Matsushita, 1264
"

NuuanuBook-case- s,

desks, meat-safe- s; ,$3.50 to 317,
t251-3- m ' j

'

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. PunchbowL
. Stringed . Instruments repaired.

,5266-3- m '

CROCKERYii

Sang Yuen Kee & Co. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and

, plumbing shop. Special repair work.
1014 Nuuanu St - - 5277

1 .

DRAYING.

City .Transfer w Co.; Jasv; H. Love. AH
, .lines of draying.,;,Auto trucks.

. 5293-3- m 1

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking; cut by French system.
V' Shampooing and manicuring done at

Room 105 Majestic Hotel, cor. Bere-
tanla and JPort ; ; ; , 5282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening
gowns a specialty. 9 Beretania St;
Phone 3284. 5277

Miss Nellie John3on, dressmaker.
Dressmaking of - every description.
Union St . 5277

Kawaguchl. 509 N. King; TeL 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies and children's
dresses. : : 5262-3- m

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo Co., formerly K. W. Henry.
Film developing and- - printing at
snerial rates. 67. Hotel St. 5277

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Vat 1iir- - Cn " ; Fanrv drvpnnda and
men's furnishing, goods. 12-1- 5 King
St. near Nuuanu. &277

DRUGS.- -

N. Koge, Alapai .and King. Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

; 524S-3m- .- r'.--
-

DRAYING.

Gomes Express 716 Fort; Tel. 22 9 &

Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck. . 5230-3- m

'Victor Records

I

B E R G ST R O M M U 8 1 C 'C O,
Odd FIIoWsr Blocff ' Fort Stit

.11 1 , MirV .

mT z-- v a ' . v f

0
A.

. X CA Ar KS

LOST

Handbag, between Aiea and King St.
marKea , Augusio incenie j
Return to Peters Drug Co. Reward.!

'
:'' 5299-l- w ..

'

JEMPLOYM ENT OFFICE, ::

Gun-Yu-K- al 1230 Lillha; TeL, 1021.
Masons,1 ' carpenters, laborers; yard --

boys, cooks, etc., secured promptly.
52533m

Y". NakanlshL 34 Beretanla, for good
; cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day

laborers. Phone 3833. -
. 5245-6- m

Japanese cook, waiter, .yard boy., Mat
sumoto, 1124 Union, nr. Hotel StA1 kmcj3 cf ji0ustvc!i

Japanese Employment OScaIto, E:r- -
etanla ; St,', nr. PunchbowL Tiers

'
3668. V I12l-t- f

Do you need a cook, yrrdman or gen
eral servant? Call 1420." 205 Bere- - !

tanla. O. Illroka. " 1 t 5253-3- m

EXPRESS.

Lpve's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored.

529l-3- m

Manoa Express, King and South.; TeL
1623. Express and dravin? of all
kinds. Prompt and efflcient service.

Orders promptly attended to. Any class j

of hauling. Phone 3115. Emma Dx - .
'press Stand. ' E228-3r- a

't j

EMBROIDERY. -

' -

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
r Complete stock 6f Madeira hand-em-- -j

broidered center' pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets. Made to order If de--

I

sired. 5243-3- m

V,

I

;r.,
FURNISHINGS.

You 'can ; clothe--
" yourself -- Completely j

here for a very small sum. Boyst,w. i L- -
suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co., Fort

. and Beretanla; , 5237-t- f

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee Tai & Co., 26 N. King; Tel.
1783. Furniture of all kinds. Koa
made to order a specialty.

f C t M

FLORIST.

Flowers Leis to order at Julia Ka-- .
laklela's, Pauabl and Nuuanu; TeL
3176. , , . , ' 5014-6- m ,

FERNS.

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretanla-- : Ferns, .

dwarf trees, rented fors receptions.
:

552-2- m

G
' GENTS' FURNISHINGS. ' f

H, Afong Co. First-cla- ss men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

5277

H
HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott, Punchwl, nr. King.
During the hot months - have your
horse clipped by electric clipper, x

HARDWARE

Y. A. Lama, Pals ma. Junction: New
and second-han- d hardware1 of . all J

kind.

- I W A W ' I '

.... - -

A, .A I

S N.. I .1 1 0

FOUrJD

Bicycle. Owner can have rirv;- - I

. cauing ai isi 5in:i.ini m. n

Ing ownership.
'

HOUSEHOLD CCC23.

Fuji Co., 618 N. Kins; n.cr.s H73. C
furnish house at prices

"Old furniture ex:J:ir.cl fr r:
Will send man to ycur hcu. H'.
count on. purch3es cf $13."

, tC ni

Furniture .bought ar. 1 r--

any saleable hcu- - he! 1 n
kuda, KInj and South; I'l

, .

Hayashl, 623 B. Klr.r.

J. A. Nunes, King ar.J . 21:
...experience in Hawaii as her: :

'

H. CUL!!A.'.
.T 1 1 ! M m. 1 .1 !

. c

JAPAN ZZZ AT.T13T.

Landsca.no and portraits tnt:t!r
executed on , silk. Fcr t Irth ' :y c

wedding presents thc-- a plcfj.-r-i cr
especially In good taste. VI-;- :: Q.:r

- studio and be convinced. IS r rc- -
- tanta fit i:::-- ' i

1 1

) M "1

LACES AND FANCY WOHK.

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish, Clunry I

Armenian lace3 and various c t. i r
- European fancy goo3. Fort Hi., r.r.
.Beretanla. ;. f--

'"7

LIVERY STADLE.'

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stat!:,
34R King; s phone 2535.

MUSIC.

" Domingo, experienced . musician.
gives. lesions In violin and maruloiin.
Beginners a specialty. Address care
F. Anderson Bergstrom Music Co..
Fort St , - 5202-l- m

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-

sical instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
St 5277

MOTORCYCLES.

Agents for Thor motorcycles. Bargains
in second-han- d motorcycl"- - Hono-
lulu Motor Supply;' TX0.7 Phone
Nuuanu, nr. Beretanla St,

; : r
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. P. Mellm, 162 Hotel; Phone
3336. Beautiful Madeira embroider- - -

ed babies caps, sacks and dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to crder.

. 52i3-3- m

. MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretanla and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothe3 cleaned,

, pressed and dyed. Work called fcr
" ' "

and delivered. ". r

Photo-EnraTl- n? of !:T:J i
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Established la 18M.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sierra. . . . . July 27
S. S. Sonoma..... ...... .Aug. J
S. S. Sierra .....Aug.24
S. S. Ventura........... Sept. 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

W.

Steamers of the above company will call at and this

port on or about the dates below:

THE

S. S. Per$ia. ............. July 27
S. 8. Korea ..Aug. 1

S. S. Siberia... ..........Aug. 16

For Kenoral Information apply to

Haclifeld z Co.,

Sonoma.
Ventura...........

Honolulu
mentioned

ORIENT

H.

foyo mm IM
Steamers of the1 Company will call at and leave Honolulu

or the mentioned below:': '

ORIENT

S. S. Tenyo Mam. ..... ..July 18

S. S. Shinyo Maru...... 9
S. S. Chiyo Maru.. Sept. 6
S. S. Nippon. Maru...... Sept 27

Calls at Manila, omitting call at

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
'

S. Lurline. . ........ . . . 31

S. Withelmina.. ...... 6

Honolulan......... 14

S. S. HYADES Seattr.
AUGUST 3, 1912.

"For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.;

Mail
COMPANY

FOR FIJI AUSTRALIA

S. S. Marama............ 14

S. S. Makura....... .....Sept. 11

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

THE

For see

fred. L
S36 Street

MOVES THE

139 Street
Phone 2747

FOR SYDNEY, N. S.

S. S. Ventura...... ...... 5 ,

S. S. ... . .. . .. ..Sept 2 ,

S. S. Sept. 30

leave

FOR

above on

about dats
FOR THE

Aug.

July
Aug.

S. Aug.

sails from

AND

Aug.

Aug.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Siberia. ... . .... . . . July 23

S. S. China... ...........July 30

S. S. Manchuria... Aug. 7

Ltd.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. 8. Shinyo Maru July 16

S. S. Chiyo Maru.. Aug. 13

S. S. Nippon Maru...... Sept. 3
Tenyo Maru. ......... . . .Sept, 10

Shanghai.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. 8. Honolulan..... .... . July 24
S. S. Lurline. .....Aug. 6

S. S. Wilhelmina ..Aug. 14

for Honolulu direct on or abolit T

' ;

General Agents,

FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. Makura...... ...... Aug. 13

S. S. Zealandia. . ...... .'.Sept. w

LTD.,

Oahu Time

4, Oatir&rd. -- :;'
For Walanae. Walalua, IQulruku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. 3:20 p. in.
For rearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:S0 a. m., 9:15 n. m.,
11:30 a. tn., 2:15 p. m.t 3:20 p.
5:15 p. m.. J9:30 p. m., tll:U - m- -

For Wahiawa and Leilehua 10:20
a. mH 5:15 p. m., t9:30 p. el, til: 15
p. m.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae 836 a. m., 5:31
p. xn.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7:4K a. m., $:ZS a.;m.,

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m 4:28 p. m.,
5:31 p. m '7:30 p. m. ;

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. m tl:40 p. m..
5:31 p. m., iiouo p. m.
!he Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon
oredi, leaves Honolulu every Sunday

8:36 a. m.; returning, in
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited

stoDS only at Pearl City and Walanae
1 outward, and Walanae, Walpahu and

.rca.il iu n ai u.
Dally. tSunday Excepted. tSuu-da- y

Only. '

O. P. DENISON, F. a SMITH.
Superintendent ' O. P. A.

ETcrjthing in the printing lino nt
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

f

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

FROM NEW YORK . TO
Via Tehuantepec, every sixth day. Freight received at all times at the
Comoinv't wharf. 41st Street. South Brooklyn.

;
FROM OR DIRECT

S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail about. JU.LJL
S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail about............ ........ ......AUGUST 10

i, S. MEXICAN, to sail about.................. ...AUGUST 21

For further information appfy to H." HACKFELD & CO., LTD
agents, Honolulu. C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

ServiceDispatch

RIVER
ROUTE

particulars

Valdron.Ltd.
Fort

Pa (a nana
EARTH

2

vec!Mi

Merchant

General Agents

Steamship

Honolulu.

AGENTS.

Railway Table

at arrives
Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal
STEAMSHIP

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
HONOLULU

SEATTLE TACOMATO HONOLULU

RAILWAY
FEATHER

GymnasMcs

Co.

GENERAL

nOXOMJLU STAIMtniXEUX, MONDAY, JULY 20, 1912.

A N
lishop & Co.

BANKERS

Com mere la I aid TraTelers
Letter of Credit Issoed od

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Slock Rank

Ltd London

Correspondents for tho

American Express Company

and Thos. Cook k Son.

Interejt allowed on Terra

and Savings Hnnk Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
at j

Eowest Rates

Gssllel Coolie
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT3

Agents for
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOURI8T8'

BAGGAGE AN D AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

; Representing
Ewa Plantation Company .'.

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. "

Matson Navigation Ca
Toyo KUen Kalsha ,

YoRohama Specie BanK,
' Limited '

HEAD OFFICE..... I0K0HAMA

Capital Subscribed. Ten 48.000,000.
Capitol Paid Up. . ..Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fsnd ... .Yen 17,500,000

General banking bnslnesa
transacted. Savings accounts far
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-pro- of vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at 2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cass to be kept on
custody z moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for;

i TU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant Streets. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

EMIilELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phone No. 3067

Corrugated . Asbestos
ROOFING.

Indestructible. Keps out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated iron.

Honolulu Iron VorRs Co.

Contractor and Builder

h.ninT
Concrete Work a SpetlallT :

Pimm.
rtwrpt. NFAU xriTAKDa W J m. mm-- mm m y - - - - -

The Question of

Honolulu Construction

RoWnson Buildine.

LIFE

marine"
automobile
Tourist Baggage

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,

Agents Honolulu

Alexander s Baldwin
LIMITED

Vtidnr FnrtnrcitUUI IUVIVIJ,

Commission , Merchants,

and Insurance Agents

' Anta fee ..

Hawaiian Commercial Jb 8uav O.
Ualku Susar Company.

Pala Plantation. :

Haul Agricultural Company

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku
...:.-'- ,.

Plantation
, ; ..

Company
........

UcBryde Sugar Company.

Kahulul Railroad Company.

Kauai Railway Company. -

Honolua
. (..

Ranch,
- :r..

Haiko Fruit and Packing Company.

Kaua! Fruit and 'Land Company.

G Brewer & Co.;
Limited

ESTABLISHED 1825

Susrar Factors,
Shipping c& Commission

mercnants,
Fire and Manne

. Insurance
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company ,
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation 'Company
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company -

Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co. .

Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Peslgnlng and Cob- -
gtrnctlug Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structure, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

I DEALEKS IX LUMBER
AILES EOBIJiSOX v

Oneen Street Honolaln

Freight

or uraymg v., i-i-a.

Queen Street.

for freight from wharves toThe prices we charge -- hauling

warehouses is light in comparison with the satisfaction the

service gives our patrons. ;
y.

:: ::

''', ... '- ..X-- ii

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

74 N. King. Wonderful cures of
chronic diseases by new serum treat-
ment. 60C. given for blood poison.
Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 4, and 6

to 7. Phone 2630.
t

5290-3- m

DR. A. J. DERBY. Dentist
Boston Bldg.Hours. 9 until 4,

6277

Jas. T. Taylof. Sll Stangenwald. Bldff.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer:

'
PAINTER.

abrll Davlen 34 years In Hawaii.
House.palntlng. paper-liangln- g. cal-clmlnl- ng,

decorating and graining.
Drop me a postal, Gen. DeL.. and I

w 1U be pleased to calL 52 52 --Sm

Carriages, wagons, autos, signs. Our
hed painter for 13 years In oanu ty.
curshops. City Auto , Painting Co.
Queen, opp. City Mill lumber yard.

Chin. Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.
King. Tel. 1918. House painting,

polishing, graining. Fur-

niture repaired. 5292-2- m

S. Shlrakl. cor. Nuuanu and Beretanla.
pnner-lianitln- ff and house-paintin- g

' New xtock of tools Just arrived.
6252-3- m

Hee Kau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. House
painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

V-''.:.;v:- 5252-3- m

House painting and 1 paperhanging.
; Hon. Jobbing Shop. Queen & MllllanL

6262-3- m

K. Tachibani. King nr. Punchbowl.
Contracts house painting, etc.

5262-3- m

PLUMBING.

p Matsulshl. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work - in' all Its brancnes.
Estimates furnished free.

5247-3- m

H. Tamamoto, . 682 R King. Phone
3308. Can furnish best references,
but my work speaks for itself. ' Es-

timates furnished free of charge:
6245-l- y

K. OKI. 276 NORTH BERETANTA.
Pefore letting cOntrac: far p!urr.blis.

tee me. . Estimates gladly furnished.
Phone 2360. 5229-6- m

Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and tinsmith.
Specialty, repair work. 1044 Nuu-
anu St: ; Phone 2990. 5277

PIANO MOVING.

Nleper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and" furniture moving. 5288-3- m

REAL ESTAtE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
5277.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packed and shipped to all parts of
the world. , ; 5293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

H. Akagl. 1218 Nuuanu. Forty years
experience In America and Japan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. Box
750. - 5247-3- m

EB1 SiTYA. 142 N. BERETANIA.
Shirts made to .order. We are up to

date in latest styles. Finest line of
materials in city. ; 6229-3- ni

O. Yamamoto. 1248 Fort. Experienced
shirt and pa jama maker. I carry all
grades material. Prices reasonable.

.: 5290-3- m

E. Iyeda, 1292 Fort, cor. Kukui. Shirts,
pajamas, underwear and children's
clothes made to order.

K Fujihara. Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-

jamas, neckties made to order,
6247-3- m :

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Petrlllo. . 1387 Emma. Expert.
Latest machinery. Repairs "while
you wait" . 5291-3- m

Shoe Hospital, 1124 Fort; Tel. 3703. We
call for and deliver. Bargains, new
shoes. .

Antone Cavete, cor. Alakea and King.
' Work guaranteed.,, '

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 1266 FORT STREET.
Sewing machines boygrht or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old marhlvie. 5242-- m

SIGN PAINTERS.

HENRY M. GODOY.
527 S. Befetania. Phone 3318.

5245-6- m

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In-

surance lowest rate. ; 5293-3- m

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. II, Lov;). llaf .

gag?, furniture and piano movers.
2Sl-2- m

rIsland Transfer Co.. 229 Merchant. Day
ihone 3S69. night 3Stl. Splendid
toulDment for handling all kinds of
express and draylng. AH employes
have had Ions experience.

TIRES REPAIRED.

Mnnniiiin Vuleanlrlne Works, on Ala- -

lepa St.. is oav urerared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve
hicle. Prices reasonaoie ana quica
rfatlvorv - 5277

. TAILORS.

P.
XI. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 224!

Suits made to order, to J60. p.
5251-3- m

fJ
UKULELES. m.

Th celebrated strictly "hand-mad- e

ukulele Invented by M. Nunes 33

yein asto. Salesroom. Kaplolanl
nuiK. No trouble to show instru
m..ni . 5244-3- m S.

UMBRELLAS.

K" Mlsuta. 1284 Fort: Tel 3745. Re- -
nxtrln? dnnA. 5242-3- m

V7 S.

WAGON REPAIRS.

206 NORTH BERETANIA.
Brine your old wagens to us. We will

make as good as new for very little
cost. Lee Kau Co.. expert repairers.

6229-6- m -

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

IllEilTS OF

UillL OlLill.iLUO I

TESSFXSTOiAIlIllYi

Monday, July 29.
Ilonekong via Japan ports China.

P. M. S. S.
Sallna Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound norta Arizonan. A.-- S. S.
European ports PoltlciAh. Br. stmr.

Tuesday, July 30.
; Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr.

Wednesday. July 31.
Maul and Hawaii ports Claudlne,

stmr. '
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

? Kauai ports W, G. Hall, stmr.
Monday. August 1.

Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U.
S. A. T. -.y:

Sam Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Saturday, August 3.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr. '

Sunday, August 4
Maui, Molokal and Lanal ports Mi-kahal- a,

stmr.
I Kauai ports KInau, stmr.

Monday, August 5.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S. '

Hongkong .via Japan ports Man
churia, P. M. S. S. '

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
Tuesday, August 6 . '

Hilo direct, Mauna Kea, stmr.
Wednesday, August 7.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,

Wednesday, August 9.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap

stinr.v.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O

S; S.
Saturday, August 10.

Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr. ;;. '' .'vVv'.

Sunday, August 11.
; Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports MI-kaha- la,

stmr. I

Kauai ports KInau, stmr.
V Monday, August 12.

San Francisco Sherman, U.S.A.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru. Jan, stmr.
Tuesday, August 13.

San Francisco Honolulan, M.N.S.
Sydney via Suva Makura, C.-A.S.- S.

Wednesday, August .14. '

Vancouver and Victoria Marama,
c.-- a. s. s. :" v.: :

Thursday, August 15.
Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. stmr.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S
Monday, August 19. ,

Sierra, O. S. S.
Tuesday, August 20.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P
M. S. S. :i- -

Friday, 'August 23.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, August 27. . I

Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-
golia, P. M. S. S. j

Wednesday, Aug. 28. j

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Thu I day, Aug. 29..

San Francisco Manchuria P. M.
s. s.

For news and the troth nbont It, all
people buy the Star-Bulleti- n.

0
"

; 0

SKIuloli
tr ; i

TESSELS TO DEPICT I

Monday, July 23.

Kaual forts Noeau, stmr.. 3 p. n.
Tuesday. July 23.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea. stnr.
noon.

Maul. Molokai and Lanal porta
MIXaha'a. stmr., 3 p. tn.

San Francisco China. P. M. S. ii.
..Kaual ports KInau, stmr 3 p. in.

Wednesday. July 31.
Hilo, Tia way ports Mauna Kra,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Thursday, Aujust 1.

Hongkong Tia Japan porta Knrra,
M. S. S.

Kaual ports W. G. Hall, stn:r., 3

m.
4

Friday, Aujutt 2.
Hawaii via Maul rorta ClauJIr.,

stmr., S p. ra.
Saturday. August 3.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, str.:r., 4

,' Sunday, August 4.

San Francisco Thomas. U. S. A. T
Monday. August 5.

Sydney via Paso Pago Ventura, O

S. :

Kaual ports Ncoau, stnr., 3 p. r:.
Tuesday. Aucust C.

Molokal. Maui and Laaal portr.
kahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai Dorta KInau, stmr.. . v. r
San Francisco Lurline, M. It. r. f.

Wednesday, August 7.
San Francisco anchuria, P. M. t.
Hilo via way ports Mauna K

stmr., 10 a. m.
Friday. Aurjst 9. "

..Honskong via Japan porta Z : )

Maru, Jap stmr.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, st:.:r.

nocn.
San Francisco Sonor. a, O. C. H.

Tuesday. Au-u- st 13.
Manila via Guam Trar.?; ort.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, J:

'

stmr.
Victoria and Vancouver ? la'.. ;: ,

C.-- S. S.
Wednesday. AL--- :t 11.

San Francisco Wilhekr.Ir.a,
S. S., 10 a, m.

Sydney via Fiji Mararaa. C.-A.- L . .

Thursday, Au--- :t 13.
Kaual ports W. G. Hall," fit rr.r., "

p. m.
Friday, August 1a.

Hongkong. via Japan jports CP. :r!
P. M. S. S.

Hawaii via Maui ports Cau l:..
stmr., 5 p. in.

Saturday, August 17.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 1

p. m. .

Sunday, Au;ust 13.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Tuesday, Ausust 3.

San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. in
Wednesday, Aus'jst 21.

San Francisco Honolulan, M

S, S.
Friday, August 23.

Hongkong via Japan ports China,
P. M. S. S.

Saturday, August 23.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S

noon.
Tuesday, Aug. 27.

San Francisco Mongolia. P.M.3.S.
Thursday, August 23.

Hongkong via Japan port3 Man
churia, P. M. S. S.

Mahukona and Kawaihae Iwalanl,
stmr., noon.

ISA1LS i

.

Mails are due from tha fallowir.3
points as follows: r

San Francisco Lurline, July 31. I

Victoria Marama, August 14.
Colonies Sonoma, Aug. 9.
Yokohama China, July 30.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Korea, Aug. 1.
Vancouver Makura, Aug. 13. '
Colonies Ventura, Aug. 5.
San Francisco China, July 20.

t TBA5SP0I1T SEKYIC I

4
Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma

nila, July 13.
Sherman, from Honolulu for Ean
Francisco, arrived July 11.
Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, Arrived April 7.
Crook, at San Francisco
Bnford, stationed on "Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Manila for Hono

lulu and San Francisco, July l..
Supply, sailed from Honolulu lor Seat-

tle, June 15.

l PASSENGERS BEPAKTED I

4
Per str., Mauna Kea," for Hilo. via

way ports, July 27. F. C. Career, J.
L. Stevenson, Rev; A. Drahra3, Mr3. J.
A. Akana, Helen Apo, Rev. S. L. De-

sha and daughter, Mrs. Geo. Desha,
Mrs. Emily Conradt, Mrs. S. W. Spen-

cer and two infants, Mr. and Mrs.
Hindes, Maa. Hindes, Rosalie Vierra,
J. A: R, Vierra," Earl Ellworth, Mr.
qnd Mrs. R, E. Smith and dr.ushtcr

fi-- . WhitP. Mrs. C D. White, Hts.
A. R. Cunha, Lee Wanger, Mi33 I.
Russell, Miss A. Silva. Miss E. Lemka
Mrs. A. Lemke. Ml3S A. Lux. Kg On.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Ai. Mis3 O. Ka;
hua, Admiral Stanford, R. I. LHU

Miss Hymers. Miss Frey, Mrs. ...
Carr. Mrs. A. E. Todd. Mr. ani Mrs. C.

E. Ilgenfritz. Mrs. Snider, Pz
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Jacleite. J. .

Hall. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Levy. . .r.
and Mrs. Eliot, Jas. A."' Wilder, 11. O.
Wood, Y. Katsumata. JuJe Hart vc,
Edward Campbell.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. TER.
RtTORY OF HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-
TY OF HONOLULU.

Ti:r:i:iToitY op Hawaii, by Mar- -
Hton Camplx-U-. Superintendent of
1'uMlc Works. 1'lalntiff and ItMon-r- ,

vs. COO WAX HOT ET Al. D-lrid-

and Respondent. Eminent
Domain.

term summons?,

the territory of Hawaii:
To the HlfiH SHERIFF of the TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII, or his Dep-
uty; the SHERIFF of the CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, or hi
IVputy. . .

' ; '..

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-
mon O06 WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN-
SON; KAMAKA STILLMAN; ROSE
Mcl.NERNY. wife of E. A. Mclnerny;
E. A. McINERNY; CARL ONTAI;
CEOROE I). RORINSON: GEORGE
T. RORINSON; J. A. MAGOON;

.THOMAS LALAKEA;
ROSE K. AIAUr LUM CHAN; CHIN-KWA- U

Kill; WONG LEONG; HAR-
RY DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY, a coloration; W.
O. SMITH, S. M. DAMON. E. FAXON
UlSHOl. ALBERT V. JUDD and AL-

FRED W. OARTER, Trustees under
'

th Will and of the IMate of Bern Ice
I'auahi Bishop, diwsed; JOHN DOE,
MARY ROE, JANE BLUE end JOHN

, BLACK, unknown owner and claim --

ftntx, dofendanta and respondents. In
they shall file written answer

within twenty days after service here-

of, to be and appear before tlie aald
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending Immediately after the explra
lion or twenty days after service here-
of ; provided, however, If no term be
pending at tsueh time, then to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at the next nueceedlng term thereof,
towit, the January. 1913, Term there-ofTt- o

be holden at the City and County
of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to
thow cause why the claim of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not
be awarded to It pursuant, to the tenor
of Its annexed Petition. Arid have you
then there thia Writ, with full return
of your proceed inffs thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this i 6th
day of February, 1912- - r

(Seal) (Sfc-d-.) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk-Territo-ry

of Hawaii. )
. City and County of ) sa. v ; '

, . Honolulu. . ). . ,

I. J. A. DOMINIS, cierk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Civ-cu- lt,

Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that; the, foregoing is a full, true
und correct'eopy of the original sum-- .

, mons In the case of Territory of Ha-

waii, by Marston Campbell, Superin- -

. tendnt of Public Works, vs. Goo Wan
Hoy et nU as the same appears of rec-

ord and on file In the omce of the Clerk
. of said Court., : :

'
': T

I further certify that, the . petition
prays the condemnation for use as a
public highway of the following-describe- d

land, situate In the City and
County. of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, to wit:
Beginning at a point In the south-we- pt

property line of Kuaklnl Street,
whlch point, Is Azimuth 318 4C 077.20

feel from the line between the Gov-

ernment Street Survey "Monument on
LUiha Street at the northeast corner
of School Street and the monument
above Kuaklnl Street, opposite Kuna-w- al

Lane, which survey line Is seven-
teen feet (17) offset from the new
southeast property line of Llliha Street,
thence running by true azimuth and
distances as follows:

1. 47 10' 544.2 feet In a straight line
to a point, thence. In a curved
line to the

'
left having a radius

of 920.0 feet; 1 ' V

2. 42 39' 144.63 feet direct bearing- -

and distance; thence
;

3. 28' .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point thence: In a curv-- V

, . ed line to the right, having a
radius of S75.0 feet;

4. 44" 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

5. tO : . 4 9' 131.47 : feet to a ) point In
the northeast property line of
School Street, which point Is

'nzlmuth 322 2W 768.5 fet
from the government street sur-
vey line on Llliha Street; thence

222 45 50.0 feet along the north-
east property line of School
Street and across Frog Lane to
a ptMnt; thence

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet In a straight line
; to a iolnt; 'thence in a curved

line to the left, having a radius
of 925.0 feet; , -

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet In a straight
line to a point; thence In a curv-
ed line to the right having a ra
iln of S70.0 fHt:

10 222 29' 136.77 feet direct bear- -
Ing and distance; thence

10' 542.9 feet in a straight
line to a point In the southwest

' property line of Kuakint Street;
, thence

12. 13 45' 50.0 feet along the south-
west, property line of. Kuaklnl
Street to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 56,787.6 square
feet.;-- . - ; " '.'

All persons having an interest in
the land sought to be condemned are
.ereby warned that unless they appear

said Court on or before August. 5,

2512. they will be forever barrel from
contesting said petition or any Judg-
ment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havo
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
peal of said Circuit Court, this 11th day
of April, 1912. .

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.
Alexander Lindsay. Jr.. Attorney Gen-rra- l,

and E...V. Sutton, Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys for petitioner.

5279 July 5 to Si
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LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THK CIHCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, Territory
cf Hawaii. At Chambers In Probate.
In the Matter of the Kstate of Robert
Fraser, Junior, Deceased. Notice to
Creditor. Notice is hereby given that
Letters of Ancillary Administration
with the Will Annexed have been is-

sued to IJIshop Trust Company, Limit-
ed, as Ancillary Administrator with
the Will Annexed of the Estate of
Robert Fraser, Junior,' late of Inveru-
rie, County of Aberdeen, Scotland; de-

ceased. All creditors of the said es-

tate are hereby notified to present
thf.1" claims against the said estate,
duly authenticated, 'and with proper
vouchers. If any exist, even though
the said claims be secured by mort-
gage upon real eslate, to the1 said
Bishop Trust Company, Limited, at Its
offlce at No. 924 Rethel Street, in feaid
Honolulu, within six (6) months from
the date hereof (which is the date of
the first publication of this notice) :

otherwise such claims, if any, will' be
forever barred. And all iersons in-

debted to the said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment
to the undersigned as such Ancillary
Administrator.

Dated at Honolulu, T. II., Juno 28,
1912. -' : ': -

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
Administrator of the Estate of Robert

Fraser, Junior, deceased. ;

S277 July 1, 8, 15, 22. 29. :

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers. " In lroluite. In the mat-
ter of the Estate of Edward I Like,
peceased. On reading and filing the
Petition of Lydla K Like, widow of
Edward L. Like of Honolulu, alleging
that Edward L. Like of .Honolulu died
intestate at Honolulu on the 11th day
of' June, . D .1912, leaving -- property
xvithin the Jurisdiction of this Court
necessary to be administered upon, and
praying that Letters of Administration
issue to The First Trust Company of
Hilo. Limited; It is Ordered, that Wed-
nesday, tha 21st day of August, A. D.
1912, at 9 o'clock a. m., be and hereby
is appointed for hearing aid Petition
in the courtroom of this Court In the
old Y. M. C. A. building' In the City
and County of Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons . concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted. Dated, Honolulu, July 15,
1912. By the Court: J. A. DOMINIS.
Clerk, Circuit Court of the First Cir-
cuit. (SeaL) Wade Warren Thayer
and W S. Wise, attorneys for peti-
tioner, i

,5288 July 17, 22, 29; Aug 5

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Roard of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, Au-
gust .7, 1912, for the construction of a
sidewalk In front of the Alakea street
slip and Richards street wharf, Hono-
lulu.' ,. ,

Specifications and blank forms of
tender are on file in the office of the
Department of Pubric Works, Capitol
Ruilding.

The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. '..'.

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners. ;

Honolulu. July 22. 1912. - 5294 -- lOt

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Woven Fence
The Man to Sm Is

J C. AXTELL - ALAKEA STREET

Chemical Engines and
7atchman's CiocKs

For Sale by C j

J. A G 1 L MAN
Fort Street

PAPERS
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY. CO, LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets - Honolulu
Phone 1416 Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

Needed on a Jonrney.

Never leave home on a journey with-
out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is
almost certain to be needed and can-
not be obtained when on board the
cars or steamships. For sale at all
dealers. Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. ' ' ,

Plioto-Enirnnln- c: of hichest prad
on be secured fnm the Nlar-RuIIel- ln

riioto-Engraii- nr riant
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Real Estate Transactions
w,, j L".

Entered for Record July 26, 1912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

TIum i! White to Joseph J Fern.. L
Honolulu (w) et a) to Julia J Frrn
etal...... .................... D

Victoria S Buffandean and hb to
William R Castle, tr ........... M

liana Lewis and hb to William IS

Catle. tr M
Charlotte P Ewing to Meta Gertz. . D
Meta Gertz and hsb to Charlotte

Peter Stanley to Annie Reinicke. .' D
John Kenndj' to Hawaiian Trust

Co Ltd .....PA
Sarah . J Kennedy to HawaiLn

Trust Co Ltd .PA
William O Smith et al. trs, to W C

Achi, tr f. Par Rel
William C Achi, tr, to Allen &

Robini-o-n J.td D
Ida V Waterhouse- - et al to S L

IvWumcArm X)

Joe K Faria and wf to Manuel
Goms f

X)

Kaaihikiola Kaklna to Peter Stan-
ley ..... . . . ... D

Matasuke Morishige to Heiji
Oguro . . .... . . . . . v ..US

Heiji Oguro to Matsu Morishige
( w) ...... .. .. ...BS

Antonio Q Marcallino to John Mar-- .
cailino , . . . . .'. ....... .... D

Court of Land Registration.
Est of S G Wilder Ltd to Leong

See Akong and hs"b Rel
Ch uck You to Tom Ayoy . . , ..... D
Bishop Trust Co Ltd to Robert

A; Duncan . . ... , ...... . .Rel
July Paka and wf to Bishop Trust,
; Co Ltd ......................... M

Entered for Record July 27, 1912.
From 8:30 a m, to 10:30 a. m.

II Yanagihara to I Kltagawa et --

al ..... ... ................. . .B S
Apnna to First Bank of Hilo Ltd..

. ... ... . . Guarantee
John Iseke Jr and wf to Mrs Eliz-

abeth McKee D
Nahea Pae (k) et al to Mrs Akala

Ah Njui et al D
Eguchl 'Fuday Do Hilo Emporium

Ltd ...... ... ........... , ; ..... . C M
R II Makekau to Ahana ......... T.
Ahana. to Henry Hall .. ... . . . . , .A L
Urata Goichiro to K Ichikawa. . . .B S
Thomas Hollinger to Hollinger

Tract. .. . . . f .. ................ ..Plan
Mrs E McGregor to Trent Trust .

Co Ltd . .... . .. ................. M
liana Hookano (w) to Tom Tong..D A
Western & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd

to Victoria S Buffandeau.. . .. . .Rel

Recorded July 1. 1912. '

Volcano Stables & Transport Co Ltd
to George Edwards, Rel; 1 five-passeh--

30. h p White touring automobile;
$3482. B 374, p 11. June 24, 1912. :

. Honolulu Gas Co Ltd to Henry Wa-terhou- se

Trust' Co Ltd et al, trs, Tr
M; pors kuls 11215, ap,2; 3142, ap 3918,
and 2-- 3 Int In kul 8322, bldgs, mchnry,
etc, IwIIel,- Honolulu, Oahu; lots 43
and 45, bldgs, mchnry, etc, sej A," Pa-lo- lo

Hill tract, Honolulu, Oahu; real,
personal and mixed property; bond Is-

sue $300,000. B 359, p 220 Jul 1,
1912.

Alice It Thompson to E C Pratt, P
A; special powers. B 376, p 41. June
29, 1912. -

Carl Wolters by atty to Charles A
Stant6n. tr. Par Rel; lots 60, C2 ml
63. sec A, Palolo Hill tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $300. B 369, p 162. June 27,
1912. :; ... ;:, V:.7-'V-

Charles A Stanton by atty et nl to
John W. Doyle, D; lot 65, rents, etc,
sec A, Palolo Hill tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $450. B 370, p 205. June 29,
1912. ; ; v.'.:;,:'-H.-

Charles A Stanton by, atty et al to
Pabert W White, D; lot 60, rents, etc,
:ec A, Palolo Hill tract, Honolulu,
Cahu; $450. B 370, p 207. Juno 29,
1912.

Charles A Stanton by affdt .t r.l,
Affdvt; In re ownership of property in
deed dated Feb 28, 1912, B 3VS, p
41. June 28, 1912. :.

T M. Harrison to Mary Ke et al. D;
lot 22, blk 3, Puunui tract, Honolulu.
Oahu; $50. B 362, p 400. June 29,
1912.,..

Ida W Waterhouse (widow) et al
to Albert Waterhouse, D; lots 1, 2, 3,
4. 21, 22, 22 and 24, blk 43, Pearl City,
Ewa, Oahu; $875. B 370, p 209. May
20, 1912. .. . ,

H M Mott-Smit- h and wf by atty
to William A Welbourn. D; lot ,5, blk
29, Kaimuki tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$750. B 370, p 212. June 27. 1912.
-- Sarah J Grace to Esther Kelle, D;
650 sq ft of lot 3, blk 33, Kaimuki
tract, Honolulu, Oaiiu; $33.25. B "370,
p 214. June 19, 1912.

Charles A Stanton by atty et al to
Jacob Watson. D; lot 62, sec A, Palolo
Hill tract. Honolulu, Oahu; $450. B
370. p 215. June 29, 1912. ?

Mele Ala pal to Joseph J Fern, D;
int In por ap 3. R P 75, kul 275B. Ka-pala-

Honolulu, Oahu; $100.; B 370,
p 216. June 15, 1911.

ElizabeHi B Waterhouse (widow) to
Edward C Rowe, I); lot., C, Tantalus
Heights, Honolulu, Oahu; $1200. B
370, p 218. July 1, 1912.

Helen K Carpenter by atty to
Charles' F Peterson, Rel; l-- 3a of R P
358S. kul 2937. part 2. sec 2, Kapalama.
Honolulu, Oahu; $1500. B 369, p 163.
June 29. 1912.

O F Peterson and wf to Malaea He-pal- a.

D; l-- 3a of R P 35SS. kul -- 2937,
part 2. sec 2. Kapalama, . Honolulu,
Oahu; $1. B 370. p 219. Aug 14. 1906.
r Malaea Hepala and hsb to Tr of
Helen E Carpenter, M; l-- 2a of R P
3588, kul 2937. part 2, sec 2, Kapa-
lama. Honolulu. Oahu; $1300. B. 369,
p 164. June 27, 1912..

William R Castle, tr. and wf by atty
to Hoonlulu Gas Co Ltd. D; pes land,
Iwilei. Honolulu. Oahu; $1. B 268, p
203. July 1. 1912. "

McBryde Sugar Co Ltd to Hawaiian
Trust Co Ltd. tr, Tr D; real, personal
and mixed property, etc; por R Ps
4483, 7815. 1936, 6714. pes land, lease-
holds, bldgs, mchnry, etc. El eel e, etc.
Koloa, etc, Kauai; $1 and bond issue
of ;2.000.000. B 359, p 256. July 1,
1912.' :

: ': ..
-

Samuel H Dowsett to First Am Savs
& Trust Co of Hawaii Ltd, M; por gr

5078, bldgs, rents, etc, Lualualei, Wal

anae. "oahu; $3000 B 36?. p 16S. July
'

1, 1912. --

K Chlnen to von Haram -- Young Co
Ltd,' C M; model 59T Overland tour- -

! ing car .No 3'J 10035, Ter of Hawaii;
$.25. B 369, p 171. June 24. 1912.

j .Mutual P.Klg & Loan Soey of Ha- -
wail Ltd to John Schutte, Rel; lot 2

sand por lot 4, bid gs, rents, etc. of
Machado property, Robello lane and
King St. Honolulu. " Oahu; $1200. B
269. p 172. June 29, 1912.

Est of John C Cluney by trs to H
IRsainoto. D: 26-10- 0a land, rents, etc.

' Llliha S t, 1 lonolul u, Oahu ; $ 3200. B
268, p 203. July 1 1 912.

H Hlsamoto and wf to Trs of Est of
John C Cluney, M; 26-10- 0a land, rents,
etc, cor Llliha St and ' Parker lane.
Honolulu, Oahu; $2000. B 369, p 174.
July 1, 1912. ;

James Finney and wf to Frederick
Harrison. D; 1- -2 int In por gr 177,
bldgs, etc, cor King St and Punahou
Ave, Honolulu. Oahu; $1. B 368, p
207. June 27, 191E.

J M Dowsett to Frederick Harrison.
A M ; mtg F Harrison et al on 20.879
sq ft of gr 177, rents, etc. cor King
St and Punahou Ave, Honolulu. Oahu;
$3500. B 269, p 177. May 29, 1912.

Frederick Harrison to Fred Harrison
et al, Rel; 20,879 sq ft of gr 177, rents,
etc, cor King St and Punahou Ave,
Honolulu. Oahu; $3500. B 369, p 178.
July 1, 1912.

August Dreier Ltd to Choy Shun
Pong, D; lot 34 asd por lot 35 of Ka-
il! Place. King St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1700 B 368, p 208. June 28, 1912.

Choy Shun Pong and wf to Guardian
TrusJ Co Ltd, M; lot 34 and por lot 33
of Kaill Place, King St,Honolulu,
Oahu; $900. B 369, p 178. June 29,
1912. :'v-'-:-vv-

; -
Ida W Waterhouse (widow) et al to

J Alfred Magoon, D; lots 1 to 22 (Incl),
blk 22; lots 10 to 15 (incl), blk 33;
and lots 4 to 21 (incl). blk 39, Pearl
City, Ewa. Oahu; $6875. B 368, p 210.
May 20, 1912. - ',' ;

Albert Waterhouse and wf to J Al-

fred Magoon, D; lots 1, 2, 3, 22, 23 and
24, blk 39, Pearl City. Ewa, Oahu;
$875. B 368, p 214. May 20, 1912.

David II IHtchcock et al by regr,
Notice; of decree of title in Land Reg
Court case No 218. B 376, p 42. July
1, 1912. .'

Chung Kce to East Maul Irrigation
Co, D; 3 1-- 2 shares of gr 1396, hul
land, Kaloa, Koolau, Maui; $3730. B

f

370, p 217. June 22, 1912.
C B Hofgaard & Co Ltd to Tr of

Buddhist Church" Rel; 1 l-- 2a land,
rents, etc, NonI, ' Waimea, Kauai; $1,-60- 0.

B 359. p 219.' June 29, 1912.
John Lovell to Edward C Lovell, D;

R? P 7130, kul 238k, ilolcaa, Kawalhau,
Kauai ; '$1, etc." B 370, p : 208. June
io, 1912. : r :; "lrl-:'- : ::V.' ,

First Am Savs7 & Trust Co of Ha-
waii. Ltd, tr, to McBryde Sugar Co Ltd,
Rel; real, personal and mixed property,
Kauai; $2,000,000. B 369, p 167. July
1, 1912. .. . . 'i J :

Recorded July 21912.
; Honolulu Library & Reading Room
Assn, to W M Campbell, Rel; lot 40.
blk A, of gr 3400, Kulaokahua, Ho-
nolulu, Oahd; $1500. B 364, p 136.

June 28, 1912.
Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to O R

Olsen,, Rel; 1911 model 30 Cadillac
touring, car 33960, Ter of Hawaii;
$1675. B 364, p",J37, June' 29, 1912.

O R Olsen to ,von. Hamm-Youn- g" Co
Ltd, C M; 1912' Cadillac touring car
No 45975, Ter of Hawaii; $981. B 364,
p 137.. June 26. 1912.

Fujinaga AnichI to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd, C M; 1912 Cadillac
touring car No 45965, Ter of Hawaii;
$1700. B 364, p 140. June 27, 1912.

Bertha E Torgersen (widow) to E L
Schwarzberg. D; gr 5193, Puupukea-Paumal- u,

Koolauloa. Oahu; $10. B
368; p 215. May 31,: 1912.

Elmer L Schwarzberg and wf to F
W Macfarlane Jr et al, D; gr 5193,
Puupukea-Paumal- u, Koolauloa, Oahu;
$5000. B 368, p 217. June I, 1912.

F V Macfarlane Jr and wf et al to
Jas F Morgan Co Ltd, M; gr 5193, Puup-

ukea-Paumalu, Koolauloa, Oahu;
$5000. B 364, p 142.. June 1, 1912.

Geo P Cooke and wf to Gretchen K
Waterhouse, D;-- , lot B of grs 3806 and
3589, Keeaumoku St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$10,000. B 268, p 218. June 28, 1912.

MESSENGER FAILS
TO BANK FORTUNE

Albany Man Finds Half a Mil-

lion Supposed to Be on De- -:

posit in New York

ALBANY, N. Y., July 13. 7 When
Thoma, O'Brien, a blacksmith, saw
red leather bagr lying behind a fence
near his shop tonight he picked it up.
A moment later his eyes were bulging
out and he was telephoning police
headquarters. The bag contained
checks totaling $338,113, the property
of the United Cigar Stores company
of New York. P; "

The company was notified "by tele-
phone, and told the police that the
checks with some money had been
sent by a, messenger to the National
Bank of Commerce in New York to-

day for deposit, and that it supposed
the deposit had been made.
Messenger Boy Missing.

NEW YORK, July 13. The police
here have not learned ' how the bag
containing checks got to Albany. The
checks were endorsed for deposit and
entrusted to the care of a ld

boy known as "Joe,' who was to taken
the mto the bank, the police were in-

formed, and that "Joe" had not re-
ported back to the company's offices
after leaving with the satchel ueir
noon.

The employe who had charge of the
j messenger boys is being soughL
Through aim the police hope to get
trace of the messenger.

It was not until the American bark
Nuuanu arrived offHonolulu quaran-
tine, and was boarded by Federal of-

ficials, that Captain Josselyn, master,
learned the details Of the Titanic dis-

aster that occurred last April.

Are

You i JlOT
Thin??:M

Pale? W
All run down, easily tired, ncr'-ou- s

? And do not know whit
to take? Then go direct t
your doctor. Ark his opinion
of Ayers Sarsaparflb. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a ner c

tonic, a strong alterative, an aid
to digestion. Ask your doctor
about Ayer's non-alcoho-lic Sar-sapari- lla

as a strong tonic for
the weak.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

fmtni hi Dr. J. C Ay 4 C.. ItmiXl, Hitt tL S. k

BUYING A HAT

Embarrassments Attending the
Purchase of a New Lid

and After-Effe-ct

Of all earthly transactions that one
which I most detest is buying a hat.

I don't mind getting a new suit of
clothes. Nowadays it is real diversion.
Not going to a tailor, of course, who
tells you what you ought to wear and
makes you take what you don't want,
but going to the clothing store, where
acres of, counters are .'covered with
cords of ready-to-we- ar suits, and try-
ing them on. ;v ' "'

Trying on new suits is a genuine
pleasure. If enables you to consider
yourself in different colors, styles and
effects. You realize your many sided-nes- s.

!
::

I en joj-- purchasing a new outfit as
much as a snake enjoys moulting.' I
enter Into the spirit of the man who
v.as accosted - one morning by an en-

terprising clothier and asked, if he
wouldn't like to come in and try on
a few of the new spring goods. He
said, after looking at hi3 watch, that
he didn't care if he did; he wasn't due
at the office for an hour. The de- -
lighted merchant took him In and ar-
rayed him in some thirty consecutive
arrays, more or - less. At length the
man. said, consulting his watch again,
that he'd, have to .be going, but that
any, morning the merchant, wpuld, like
a few suits tried on he would be glad
to accommodate him.

Shoes are not so difficult to buy and
gloves and even false teeth, and I enjoy
buying neckties as much as I enjoy a
bad habit; but hats! -

You get "attracted to your; old hat.
To cast it away is like casting away
your old wife for a new one, just be-

cause you happened to "have money.
It seems spiritually unclean.

And the new one, when you finally
shut your eyes, breathe a silent "All la
well all is good no pain no evil"
and take the blooming thing and put
it on your head and walk out Into the
street, the new one then seems as con-
spicuous as a flag. You are sure ev-

erybody is looking af it.
Your friends meet you, gaze at your

top and Insultingly turn their gaze
quickly away. ....... V ; ' -

When you go home the children
laugh at you. What do they laugh
for? .

'
; :

Your wife criticizes your selection.
Whatever you bought you shouldn't
have bought it. That style doesn't suit
you.' 'i.: ' ' . v

V

!

Even the dog eyes you sadly. ,

ATiy do people wear hats, anyway?
Come to think of it. It is a ridiculous
custom. We could all get used to do-

ing without them. .

They produce baldness. They blow
off. They get lost - - !

We take them off always in the pres-
ence of ladies. And no gentleman
should do things he wouldn't do when
ladies "are present. . '

They get lost, I said. Nothing can
get so lost as a hat. I am never able
to find mine when I go out And can
you conceive of any more tormented
feeling than not be able to find what
you don't want, but have to have?

Hats are the most unpoetical of
things. Hats rhyme with nothing but
rats, cats, bats, slats, and such :low
things.-

I don't care for the sockless states-
man from Kansas, but I would like to
vote for a presklent who stands on the
platform of prohibition of hats. ; :

v
" FRANK CRANE, i

PREHISTORIC WAN'S .

TEETH UNEARTHED

WILLOWS, July 19. Human teeth
were found on the Spalding ranch,
south of Willows, about eighty feet
down, while an irrigation well was be-

ing bored. The altitude at the surface
of the well is ninety-fiv- e feet. Some
ten feet below the point at which the
teeth were found a boring machine
struck an ancient sea level. It appears
therefore that the man when the Sac-

ramento valley was about nitet- - feet
lower than it is tody.

On the ancient sea level found be-

neath . the teeth were fine sea sand
and numerous pieces of shell fish.

Judging from the teeth which aro
very much like modern teeth, the man
to whom they belonged was very
much like the man of today.

T. L. Knock, manager of the Spild-in- g

ranch, who has the teeth, also ha.
ia possession the backbone, of a
huge lizard forty feet long, which waj
dug out of solid sandstone in the
Coast Range mountains by his sons.

o.ii) fha::oisco
Geary Street, above Ucioa Square

Europe an Plan $1.30 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Siewirt recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Trawe:sABC code.
JJI. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

SJ!) FMIXISCO " Kir'
Reinforced Concrete EuIMIng. 225 Koomt. 1 Rrst
cUsseatlna houses rithJ1 block. fUUsSl.tl.SO
tati-COpefda-

y. F.L4&w.TurabwPrtc.AUjr

Colonial

Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They
are now. read for occu-
pancy.

r,'ilSS JOHNSON,
Emma, Above Vineyard

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
' Quiet and Refined

, Large, Cool Outside Rooms;
Private' Sleeping Verandas;

. Phones in all rooms;. Artesian ':
Plunge; Night and Day Ten--

nls. FREE. Garage.

- Tour Acres Beautiful

Tropical Garden "'''
Special Rates by the Month

Homewasneverlilie this

HOTEL VMjEA
v

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai ,

Tourist Trad Solicited

GOOD MEALS
?

Rates Reasonable
, ,

C. W. SPITZ - Proprietor

'Grater Kloiel
KILAUEA. HAWAII.

Special Terras for Somraer Months,
v T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

;' .. - . - '
.

. VYaikiki Deach. Resort f

FURNISHED COTTAGES . $10 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS.. 75c, $1? Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor
Now Open ' Phone 2S3S

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WA1KIKII
" NEXT SUNDAY "

Says the Wise Bather

0L
CIOAR 50TV mt

M; A. GUNST & CO. Agents

Tour attention Is called 'to the fact
that we have Junt - received, by last
hoat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

Special inspection Invited to see our
display at our new Ftore, No. 20 Bere-tan- ia

street, near Nuuanu. avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

FELIX .TURRO. Specialist.

Masonic Tcziih

Veehly Calendar

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY;

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

All , visiting ' member of the
orur r ctirvliAlly Invltwl to at-

tend nxH tings of local lodea.

HONOLULU LODGE, CIS, B. V. O.'E.
' Honolulu LoOsa No. CIS,
Vv' Vjta l'. O. Klks. mfcta la

acir hall. oa .Kia rt
! near Fort, every Friday

evening. VUltias Drcth- -'

rrs are cordially InvltsJ
., J to alter. '

a. n MunniT. n. Tw

'If. DUNSIICI Sec,

!!rrt ca F.3

r::ch
at L l -!!

v. ::.
L'rr.!,fr3 cl
ci!-r- r At
c!.;i!a icor.

!.il!j lurlied.

W2T. cKI.NLHY LODGE, JiO.
k. of r.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Titur- -
Muay evening ai uciu - u

K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort an!
Deretanla." Visiting trctr

.ordlally lavltcd to attend.
A. f. Gi::tTZ. a c.
F. F. KILL'JV. IC. IX. 3.

noxoLUtu Ar.::i2 in, r. o. r--
Meets on secosd azi fcurtU

j,. WednesJay evenlr. c! cici
raonth at 7:C) o'clec!:, lau K. of P. Hall, corner Fcrt

and Deretanla. Visiting brotl.sr3 aro
lavIUJ to attend.

- - - ' WM. J0.NT3, t;. r.
J. XL ACCH, f:c7.

oaiiu lodgs zo. 1, ::. c! :
r- -ts every rst ttlzl :'rI

('rlday at 7:C3 o'clock, ryC.'.ia
V " niall, corner E:r;tan!a r.r. 1

Tort Etre2t3. VhlLin- - trcth::j
con'.Ially invited to att: i.

. ji F, 3, C. C
; .0. iiniNn, 1:. cf r.. Z: cl

iiawaiias thic :o. i, i. 0.
' MeeLi' every first nr. J third,v ' 'Tuesday of each rccnth la

Fraternity Hall, I. O. O. F.

l, . building. Vhltin trct!.sr3
'

. ;
' cordially Invited to s.ll:zl.

( J. C. SOUSA. Fachem.
' ' , louis a. pi:rrv, c. cf n.

C- -
, Honolulu lodgh 20. c::,

L. 0. 0. 21
wlll-rae- et la Odd Fellows' tui:::j.
Fort street, near Kin;?, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially ivii:d
to attend.
, ''AMimosn j; Wir.TZ. Dictator.

JA1IKS W. LLOYD. Kotrctary.

Exclusive itiMzzrj

'

Hiss Tcvcr,
Boston Clock, C?: ni Floor

HIGH CLAC3 MILLlNinY
' Club Stable Clock

MRS.,E. E. DAVIG. Pro?rist:r

GAGE & KNOX

MILTON &. PARSONS
Telephone CC23 . 1112 Fort St

BEAUT1TIES IN HEADGEAR
Are Always Found at th

T2ary-An- n

Dcnnst Shc
. FORT STREET

zsav; 1

Just received, by S. S. Sierra, th
very latest in fancy- - TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE PIECE
LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.

r
-- 1C27 NUUANU CTREZT

'Jp-tod- at ILli'li'mry an

V,



BE

JUST
to yourself and to those, who
arc dependent on you. Do not
spend all you earn. Save some
part for the rainy day that is
sure to come. This you can do
without much effort if you will
open a Savings Account. One
dollar will open an account, and
with regular deposits you will
soon have a good sum to your
credit. ,

BankofHawaii, Ltd;
Capital-Surplus- ? $1,200,000

c 1

Firo
Life

Accident
Ilarino

Plato Glac3
Surety

liability

'T Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
C23 Fort Ctree.

v
mJLO

If Honolulu .iTcre again , swept
by n conflagration, could yon
collect jour Insurance!

C. Brcv:;r & Co;, Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

i?present the tho largest and
strongest fire Insurance compa-
nies in the world. '

? ,

""-.-..-

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FIRE INSURANCE
. - . . .

The K. F. Dilllngliam Co.

LUULLU
t .

s ..

' General igrnt for Hawaii x ,
;

Atlas Aisuxance Company of London.
Kctt Icrfc Underwriters' Agency.
rroTlienc Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOK, STAJNGEftWALD ELDG.

Lhre Than a Million :

- Dollars
',; Jteport of .the Insurance Commit-Bioner- ,

shows that more than a million
dollars net ls.sent Out annually from
this territory. V

Home Insurance Co.
Why not patronize i

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill BuIMIng Cor. Fort and Kin

Telephone 3529.

FOR SALE

$ 850Lot 55x32,5 off Beretanla St, nr.
Punchbowl.

$2750 1.69 acres on old Talolo Rd. with
2 -- bed room house. Many fruit
trees.

$1500-lO-a-cre farm, Kalthi. 1 miles
- ' k from King: St.
$ 400 Lot 50x100 at Puunul, near car- -

.
: Une.'

12250 Lot 177x67, with house, on LI-holl- lio

St., near Maklkl Fire
Station.

Tt" on Fort St above oridge at 18c
to rt'c per sq. ft ',

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Watty Building 74 5. King 8trt

jss. It Pratt
HCAL E STATU, INSURANCE.- LOANP NEGOTIATED

. Ctangenwald Gullllng

C. Q. Yee Hop & Go.
MEAT MAR KtT AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 3451

V

! :. v.

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and King Streets.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

" w , ..T :i ? V

Kwong Sing Loy & Co.

King Street, Three Doors from Bethel

FINE LINE OF DRY, GOODS

Wah Ying Chong
Co.

KING STREET EWA FISHMARRE1

IlirOKTEES OF OMENTAL GOODS

Whig Wo Tai & Co.
911 Jfananu, .near King Street

Phone 1C20.

fitrcasice Patterns In
Handsome Greys

17. 17. AHANA,
C2 SOUTH KING STREET

GAIJG CHAN
lIcCAJTDLESS ELDG.

P, O. Box SGI. Telephone 3129.

V FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Qnaltj Cai Be

Purchased from

TUB

WONG WONG CO.
li::isni;C!!iiir:G!:rs

OI co, LUomkea CU

L. CHONG & CO.,
FURNITURE

l1ttress Upholstering . and Furniture
Repairing

22 BERETANIA A NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
AT THE '

City Hardware Co.,
NUUANU AND KINC 8TREETS

WING CHONG CO.
K15G ST, NEAB BETHEL

Dealers In Fornlture, Hattressea,
etc, etc Al! kinds of KOA. and JUS-S1.03-T

JUBSITDRE made to order.

BO WO
Hen of the Fleet and Tonrlste

The best place in lonolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.

HOTEL AXD SMITH STREETS

Y. YOSHIKAWA,
The BICYCLE DEALER and BE- -

PAIKEK, has noted U

180 KING STBEET

5ew location Bed front, near
Tonng Balldiag. Telephone 2518.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

5. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Worke

182 Merchant Street ; Near Alakea
- HONOLULU, T. H. V

Y.TAKAKUVA
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
. . ...... - .jCeneral .Merchandise
NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
Also- - '- -

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
8. HARODA

Fort and Pauahi Sts. Pnone S32t

HONOLULU STAR-BULLE- T IX, MONDAY, JULY 20, 1912.

GQUJER'SENT

Ontario, July 28.
With bows s ovein and her plates
Lucklcd,t the Canadian pacific steamer
Emiircss of Britain is hurrying up
the river to her dock, after a colluion
with,: the co er Helvetia this morn

Jit i"er li yln? at lte
WJU u iuc 1IICI, v licit; sue hrt UK. V 1LIJ- -

in a short time following the crasfi.
Just how the accident happened is

not known here, save that it occurred

vented the captain of either vessel
SI'S, 8 ot ownTShlp.;ter Bay called Hilles a --common pick-TrSn- ri

oni reported hopelessly pocket and Hle8 :countered with the
injured, to have in deep ssertIon that the --Roosevelt plan to

lAj i capture the regular Republican States
tr?" "J?. L "Jiby stealing the electors 13 nothlDg but

. .
i-i- ti cob ui ui naiu , auu i

uiuse oi ner own wnicn couia oe low-
ered in time, for she sank very
quickly.

No one was Injured on board the
Empress of Britain, according to the
meager regorts received here. She
had 700 passengers on board.

"
COAST CHINESE WELCOME

SUN YAT SEN'S CHILDREN
SAN FRANCISCO, July 28. Local

Chinatown turned out in a gorgeous
Oriental parade today in honor of the I

arrival of Dr. Sun Yat Sen's child
ren,- - Sun Fo, and his two sisters, and
his bride, who reached town on the
Siberia, ,

'

MEXICAN REBELS ORDER
AMERICANS TO LEAVE.

EL PASO. Texas. July 28. The
rebel leaders here have issued orders'
to all Americans residing in Northern,
Mexico to, surrender their arms, if
they have any, at once and to leave
their homes as soon as possible.

Refugees from the Mortnon colonies
are flocking to the bringing1 28. With both . and tele-wlt-h

them of the outrages perpe-- . phone wires down and verification ini
trated upon them and others by the
insurgent bandits.

ALAMEDA OARSMEN Ir
TRAINING FOR OAHU RACE

. ALAMEDA, Cal., July 28. The
oarsmen yesterday began their active
training . for the coming races with
the Honolulu crew. . .. ' '

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE
QUITS THE RACE

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 82. Declar-
ing that he .has found it hopeless to
harmonize the warring Taft and
.Roosevelt factions throughout this
State, Judge Dillon, the Republican
candidate ' for , governor today an-
nounced that he would withdraw from
the race. ' :

Teddy Approves.
OYSTER BAY, Long Island. July

2?vnel Rooseveli day, Mjounctj
that he approves of the plan to run

independent tickets in all theS.tates,

ception of six.

HOPE FOR EMPEROR i
. IS ABANDONED

TOKIO, Japan, July 28. Physicians
who been attending the Emper-
or announced tonight that they had
abandoned all hope of keeping His
Majesty alive another day. Since
morning; the Emperor has been un-
conscious and life has been kept in
his veins by means of artificial stim-
ulants.;; , ;

; A hurried , call .demanding the im-
mediate presence of the Imperial
Prince,was sent out from the palace
this afternoon, when It became known
that His ' Majesty's end was , near
Shortly after that the stimulants,
which the doctors had been adminis-
tering every little while, failed to
produce any results. All efforts to
arouse His .Majesty from the coma in-

to which .he fell also failed.
; The Empress has been with her
husband since early yesterday, refus-
ing, to leave his bedside. She is bear-
ing up wonderfully under the strain

f watching, but shows signs of break-
ing' down. : ; ' ,

Outside the palace all today there
was a large crown, recruited from all
classes of the Emperor's subjects. In
spite of the warnings for silence the
crowds spent most of the day weep-
ing and praying.

THINK TAFT WILL
' SUGAR RILL

WASHINGTON, July 28. Official
Washington believes that President
Taft. will certainly, put his signature
to the substitute sugar bill, which was
adopted by the Senate, in committee
of the whole yesterday. It is esti-
mated here that the bill will cut the
revenue of the government at least
five million year, but its ad
vocates assert that it will be a sav
ing of four times that amount to the
consumers throughout the country.

BELL IS HIGH SKUKUM- - I

""u,j t
the California Democracy today. Yes-- j

terday be succeeaea , in oeaung ne
Wilsonites on the State executive
committee by seventeen to eight, and
retains control of omnenIn a statement issued '

ity -- of the committee the rebelling
members declare that they ; will not
recognize the "reactionary leadership :

hich Ell represents." and assert
(hat they will appeal from 'the major-- ;
ity of the committee to the rank and
file of the Democratic party in Cali- -'

fnrnia.- - Both factions endorsed - II-- i

son and Marshall as candidates.

NAVAL HERO HONORED
w m A A M. run LUUnu utcu

; WASHINGTON, July 28. Secretary j

McVeagh yesterday announced that he
hai dpridPd to ronfer uDon J. Wvatt
c sailor, on board the cruiser South
Dakota, a medal of honor for bravery

i
in saving the life of a comrade at
Waikiki beach. Honolulu, when the
Pacific cruiser was there last winter.

FORBES ILL.
NEW BEDFORD. Connecticut. July

28. Cameron Forbes, Governor of the
Philippines, was taken seriously ill
here yesterday. His family and friends
have been notified.

be.
sunk

border, telegraph
tales

local

have

SIGN

dol!rs'a

TO INVESTIGATE
X: NEW YORK POLICE

NEW YORK. July 2$. Tiie board of
aldermen yesterday resolved to man-
damus Mayor Gaynor. and compel

(he polIce force of lbe city, because
of the scandal following the murder
of tnc Herman . Rosenthal.
Mayor. Gaynor declared, when he
beard of the resolution, that the real
gcandai nS in the fact that the police
of the city "is honeycombed with rot- -

ten politics.'

SAYS HILLES IS PICKPOCKET
NEW YORK. July 28. Chairman

ex- -

umroA miimfln. n..

fraud

CALIFORNIA GIRL WINS
WESTERN TENNIS FINALS

LAKE FOREST, Illinois, July 28.
May Sutton and Bundy were the win-

ners In the Western Tennis finals play-
ed off here yesterday afternoon, before
a large crowd of enthusiasts,

MORNING WIRELESS
' nrnnnT

I ncruni
WRECK IN CANADA.

. VANCOUVER, B. C, July 28. A
serious wreck on the Canadian-Pacifi- c

railroad, west of WTiite River Junc-
tion, has been reported. Telegraph
wires were down all night and no de
tells can be obtained.

MINERS AND DETECTIVES
HAVE DEADLY BATTLE.

CHARLESTON, West Virginia. July

possible reports reaching here today
say that a dozen men have been plain
in the Paint Creek section in a clash
between the miners and . the detec-
tives' sent into the district to guard

' 'mlne property. . :

Governor. Classcock, alarmed over
the situation, ordered three companies
of WTest'. Virginia militiamen to rush
from Mount Gretna, ; Pennsylvania,
where ,the state troops are in annual
encampment . ;The : soldiers arrived
here yesterday on a special train.

They will march into the Paint
Cieek; section at once..

it;.
Vi'i:': .!.; MONEY MAD.
, LOS ANGELES, July 28. Driven

ntad by constant indulgence In the on
ly pleasures ' she has known the
counting of pennies and smi II silver
nlanas ) kafrtroil fmm rn ccipr H-- h v Iprv- -

J geytold. an ancient character on
8teets , was sent to the asylum-

-

at
paU and WL3 tnere found t0 be a
wealthy women worth at least $300,--
000. Arrangements are being made to
fend .her to Oakland, where she owna
large tracts of land, and where there
are two sisters who will be asked to
care for her. ,

' 4

UNCLE SAM AND , T
. MEXICO SETTLE DISPUTE.

WASHINGTON, July 28. The Mexi
can ambassador and the State depart-
ment yesterday reached an agreement
to settle the long-standin- g Qispute re-

garding the disposal of the Chamizal
tract of about 5300 acres : forming a
part of the city of EI Paso,, Texas. On
the strength of the purchase of the
land from Mexico by, the United
States, the tract is believed to be
worth, approximately, 11,000,000.

STRIKE COMMITTEE
ADMITS DEFEAT.

LONDON, July 28. The strike com-

mittee yesterday declared ended the
strike At the London : docks which
started In May and caused about 50,-00- 0

docki laborers; and. families to live
in a' state of starvation for ten weeks.
Work' Is being resumed Monday. The
committee Issued a manifesto to the
men declaring that all agreements ex-

isting between employers and em-
ployes, existing .prior to the. dispute,
must be maintained, .v

FAIL TO SOLVE
' MURDER MYSTERY,

NEW YORK, July 28 The expect-
ed breakdown and confession of one
or more of the men under arrst in
connection, with the murder of gam-
bler Herman Rosenthal, have failed to
materialize. The real murderers still
are at large. District Attorney Whit-
man is balked so far in his efforts to
show who plotted the murder. Deputy
Police Commissioner Dougherty says
the developments in the last few days
have been Important, but does not ex
lect any more arrests. Jack Sullivan,
whrvEo sirrpst was hnp of th bm si.,

will be given a chance to tell his story
to puty

PORTLAND OFFICIALS
-- fr,e dawcu AoorcpnnTT;. Kn nrntrn t,i1v 9STTnI

'VnU '
A. G. Rushlight, Chief ofSdox-- iand M-i1?- 'I1

connected with depa
were indicted yesterday in connectfon
with an a"egef PloA to bjL ,Dtr.,ci
Attorney Frank Collier. The indicted
lr&uus,, uuuer ,iue ouituc, aocu
of grossly injuring the person - and
property of another and; of injuring
putlic morals. . -

, -
-- GLACIER COMING.

VALLEJp,, California, July 28.
Word was received at Mare Island
yesterday morning that the Uniteu
States supply ship Glacier of the Pa--

'in i

V fc 4 A. .

a 1! Nf : V

frc.TJ Coyz CrrJ
C3CI.C3.lt:3K::;!:Di

llo
loose. leaf

Ledger and Account
Books

Each grade of binder and hold-
er Is of the highest quality con-

sistent with the price. All of
the best workmanship.

SVock and Special Sheets

Loose-Lea- f Price and Memo.
' Books

Hawaiian News Co.
;' ";,: Limited

'Alexander Young Building

cific fleet, sailed Friday for Honolulu
from Yokohama, where she hs been
in company with the cruisers. Califor-
nia and South Dakota. The Glacier is
expected to proceed to San Francisco
as soon as possible.

TWO AVIATORS KILLED.
BERLIN; Germany, July 28. A

German aviator , named Sisser, and - a
mechanic, named Gugeler, were ' In-

stantly killed ; when the aeroplane in
which they were flyins, ; fell from a
considerable- - height. The aeroplane
was so badly smashed that the cause
cf the accident could not be ascertained-
..:--..-

"

.. ...

LABOR DISPUTE 'ENDED.
' NEW YORK, July 2S.-Th- e arbitra-

tion commission which has been in
session at Manhattan Beach' for two
weeks, hearing . testimony on both
sides of the controversy of the loco-
motive engineer's and the fifty-tw- o

railroads east of, Chicago, finished its
hearing, today. j

'

For Infants and Children.

Tha KfclYcjl!2T3.AbaT3E:n!:t
. ...

w7 .'Bears tho
Signature of

FLANNEL AND PONGEE
SUITS MADE TO YOUR

r MEASURE

J. E. ROCHA,
TAILOR

Elite Bldg. . - Hotel St.

IF IT'S PAINT
And you want a good job, se mo

j. - Tonx Sharp

8 HARP. --SIGNS ARE SEEN
EVERYWHERE

Phont 1697 847 Kaahumanu

An Excellent Remedy for Diarrhoea.,

I An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,!
as a rule, be cured by a single dose of I

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar- - j

rhoea Remedy. This remedy has no
superior for bowel complaints. For
sale at all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd.. agents for Hawaii.

only
TO

llfo

REDFERN

AND

WARNERS',
1 CORSETS

(7 ' 1

yw

THIS:

DRC53

FORMS

BLACK and WHITE LACE HOSE...... ........... .Zlz Vah

TAN and WHITE LACE HOSE ZZz V;'

CLACK and COLORED LACE HOSE...... ....ZZz V!
PLA I N LISLE HOSE, all colors ; V z'.

PLAIN LIGHT COLORED with Embroidery ....7:c Vi.
OUTSIZE, . Clack, and White. ... ....... ... C : :

Llisses' IJorfclh L:
.

in ITZiifs rrnrl .f::Z
Colored Lin2ns -

L

(f. pnn
!

Are the choice oi the exclusive man
patterns from

O mLAj

'
j h " :

i

61 KING STREETNEXT TO ADVCP.TlHz.T OT7Z

THE ONLY COMPLETE

VIGOROUS

Stearns' Wine

HALL- -

.CORCHCRTAND

1 "7 .

1

of

V

for summer wear,

W w

CA?.

OLD AG

Cod Liver 2:::;:

f.-- r

V J w Vw.

3trc oi

Started and Lighted i

MODEL 405 Passtr-c- r, Fere Deer TcurL--j C::.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tcnr.:-- u.

MODEL ' 42 Roadster type all with Ciz rlzzl'A r.r;
en bloc motor, 4 in. bore, 5Vj Li. iziz'z; O II.?.,

MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fere Deer Tcurirj Czt.
MODEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tcnnr-- j.
MODEL 52 Roadster type dl vith the ntv; MT" l

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
Geo. v. :.:conz

Telephone 1902. . D:men:treter zrA T

Eren ruddy-cheeke- d, youth is cot more beautiful tt-- a tha
Wealthy old aj;e. This, however, U not sea to often z it Eh- -I '

because many persona mistakenly suppose that wcaknc:3 zzl iV. '

inseparable from ripe maturity of years.
Yet,in the majority of cases enfe'ebled old persons rciuira z:

the simple, natural treatment afforded by

of
which acts by increasing: the appetite, aiding digestion ari p--ttir. t
lato the blood. It has neither the taste nor saell cf ecl llv;r cil, '

pleasant to the taste aj a superior table wine. It 13 aa Ta'uat'.a to
,icns as to young ones and many of its most remarkab!3 tZzzts L

achieved with the aged. Get it at your drussUta &zl t3 fzro
STEARNS'- - the gcouice.

Und3Irv73?.:
COMPLETE LINE BEST QUALITY PRICES REASOMACLC

Canton Dry Gccds Co.,
HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

m mom
SECURE DAiXdA!NS

Balance of stock must be sold by SATURDAY, July 27th, as we have t

:

. vacate the present premises by that date.

h Now Is Your Timo To Secure Barsaixis

Kapiolani Alalrea

U22I

Muslin

Buildins,



1

1'i

t . m a i i r i 7. j i

mnke.i the Intrrior of your house
hidi-ou- . . iwnx.it.ji. or - attractive

rrdln to the t;itc you xliow
.'nl th' fjuality . an! extent of
the htfK'k you choose from.

We Jjtve the Stock a bis,
hn!ii?ome line treated by the
foremost W KignYrH.

You have the Ta&tc.

Ixf get together.

ewers & CooKe,
Limited

177 SOUTH KING ST.

AN OPPORTUNITY

Ti r tt--i (Merv

the best Home-Mad- e Breaci,
:zn PrctscJs and Coflee Cake. Be
ar.d ring up 2124. ,

1129 Fort Siaeet

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

'j Street, opposite Young Hotel
). V.ox HO Phone 2CIJ

PIIIECTAti " 1
; AV. Anr::;i) innnrT noxous

:
. :r ! c'i at Sacramento: ... ....

,t tl.e i cent California State

a i:u;i: i:ii:i:ox award and
A CASH rm ZE

WHEN TIME IS AN ODJCCT

IS THE THING

James L. Holt j

:3 tcrna Cno lots near the) ca
.M pulaa at a bargain, also th
7 tcabcarh home of the lat A
I reck ley at Aqua Marine.

'
FOR SALE.

. : mall number of cheap lots Inia
tract on tJuIicl; street. Just bpen-I'rie- es

tanking from $1D0 to $500.
y Urms. .

a few lots In Nuuanu Valley.

f'OR'CENT A line, 'cosy 2 -- bedroom
i,i;;c in town, t. and a 4 -- bed room

' with all possible 'conveniences
! latest Improvements, at Kalihi.Jla.
H. CCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

MILK and CREAM ..

imukl Dairy F. H. Kilby, Prop
Y.'e deliver fresh Milk and Cream
ice daiiy to all parts of the city.

Satisfaction Guaranteed f

no S7S6 P. O. Box

T. IIITAHUBA
:e: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
OiHce Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to 3

m. Sundays by appointment ;

lif nee: SO N. Vineyard Strwt,
ir office. Telephone 2613; P. O. Tiox

Watch Us Grow ;

James Guild Company
HOUSE rURNISKING GOODS

",'m Clock Telephone S531

Crrvice Is Always Good at the

illlOU DAPvBIXP

nha's Alley, Next Union Grill, on
King Street

Biorkman's

i asmm
123 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, JULY 20, 1912.

DETECTIVES IN Efffll DOESS
For Rent

Lease
or

OW GUARD AT CtlOGttEn VEDDIPJG

Second Floor of the

Star
Building
MERCHANT STREET

Apply:

F. C. Atherton,
611 Stanjjenwald Building

American Undcrsliing

Models

Self-Starte- rs and .'
,

Electrically Lighted

Geo. C. Oecliley,
Phone 3003

1913

Sole Distributor

von Ilamiri - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneer and Leaders b
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n cars
as Packard, . Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Buick. Overland, Baker Electric, and
others. '

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Automobile
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street '

For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up for

2009
OLDSMOOILE, No. 403 i

LANDAU LET. No. 580
C H. B E M N

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobilo and save
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co.; Ltd.

Vulcanizing
ALL. WE ASK IS A TRIAL,

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phono 1S23 . Kapiotani Building

AUTOMOBILISTS1 NOTICEI
We make a specialty of recharging

irour storage battery carefully by irav
proved hon-overcharg- inj system, which
Insures 'Ions life to your battery.

We also repair and make plates of
any kind of storage cell. to order.

Call or telephone 2914.
Berger Electric Works, 70 N. School St.

UWGALOWS

AND PEAL. ESTATE
O L I V E R Q. LAM S I N G

SO Merchant Street

BARGAINS! BARGAINSI

We deal in listed and unlisted secu-
rities of 'all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

rubber; Purissima Hills OH stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, CaL

Plioto-EngraTi- ng of highest erade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

rhoto-Enrailn- g riant.

.vv
1 r

v

Footmen in Livery and Guests
in Prnce Alberts Are in

; Reality Keen Sleuths :

SAX FRANCISCO, July 16.--- At high
hooh today the Church of St. Matthew
In San Mateo, already famed for the
brilliant society weddings that have
been performed there, will be the
sceuc of the marriage of California's
richest heiress. Miss Jennie Adeline
Crocker, to Malcolm Douglas Whit-
man of Drookline Mass., former ten-
nis champion of the nation. .

. Today's wedding will be one of the
moft gorgeous that has ever been sol-
emnized In the United States. It is
to be graced by the presence of only
300 guests, yet the preparations have
Involved the expenditure of an im-
mense sum of money and the employ-
ment of the services of hundreds of
workmen. The church has been trans-
formed . into a bower of orchids; and
the pavilion where the wedding break-
fast is to be held into a fairyland pal-
ace. '.- - , -

. -

This Is to be a wedding of wealth
and the precautions have not been
neglecteiL . The police force of San
Mateo. and Hillsborough
will be out in force at the church and
at the country home of Miss Crocker,
and even" the police department of San
Francisco has been dravn upon. There
will be ington Hopkins
an , incalculable sum, and the Jewels
cf those bidden to witness the event
will amount in value to hundreds ot
thousands of dollars, '

Detectives as waiters! - "

Detectives in full afternoon dress,
Prince. Albert coats, gray trousers and
high hats, will be in 5 the throng, and
there will be other detectives in the
garb of waiters and in the. uniform of
doormen and footmen. r.Ctjlef- - of Po-
lice White detailed six men yesterday
for duty at the wedding, the squad be-
ing composed of Detective Sergeants
Thomas -- Murphy, 'Joseph Redmond,
Jeremiah Dinan and William Pfoll and
Detectives Arthur McQuaide and
Thomas Regan of the bureau of

This detail was ordered yesterday
City.

SPORT

(Continued from Page 9)

Bowers, who is Ralph's running mate,
was unable to make , connections with
the game, so Ralph was "put
alone. He is pretty good on balls anil

behind the plate, but his work T a1' . 1 C.IJ I - . . t . . V.uie dc lmnroven on .

a
make h

as
: 2, j.

to :
1,

on called

v
three .

;

t o
a IQUEEN WITNESS

IN. SCANDAL
' .

,NOl?NUUb.
- celebrated

fhis appearance bat for
end series striking after

swatted field
foul territory. . -

was slow, and there were
which could

l;ave been avoided. v .
MORE TO KUM . ;

ASAHIS. ' .

ABRBHSBPO A
c 3 0 0 0 8 1 0

Murakami, rf ......3 ,0 0 . 2 0 0
1 0 0 0 2 0

Koda, 0 2 0 9 0 0
Yamashiro, If " .... 4 0 0 0 1 0 0

Moriyama, .. 4 0 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 ,4 0

ss 1 2 0 3 1 1
Imanaka, cf .;...3 0 0 0 1 0 0

Totals...1.., 2 4 0 24 9 1

stars.
Kentnor, rf . . . . . . 4

........4
ss

Joy, 4
Schuman, c

Fernandes, cf
Winne, ...

If

E

SBPO A E

4

3

0

1

0

1
1
1
1

0 2
0 0
0 0
0 1
0
1 1
0 0
0 7
0 1

0
0 1
1 2
6
1
3
0
1

0

Totals....,.;. 5 7 1 12 4

Asahis 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 02
Base hits 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1

.. .... 0 0 3 0 2 5
Base hits 0 0 0 1 3 0 2 1 7

SUMMARY.
hit, C. on

Asahis 5, Stars on
Asahis 3, Stars 1; struck, out,

Moriyama 9; bases
on balls, Kibbey 1,

1; wild Kibbey 1, .Mo-
riyama 2; passed bails,

of 1 35

Second
'

; IfAWAJIS.
ABRBHSBPO A E

0 0 1 3 0 0
D. Desha, rf 1 1 0 1 0
Hayes, ..,.,...3 0 1 1 0 4 0

ss . . 4 0 0 3 3 0
Hamauku, 0 0 1 110
Dreler, 1 0 0 12 0 0
Mclntyre, rf ......3 0 2 1 1 0

Hillsborough, Is secretary
Charles YVY Clark Hillsborough. The
plain clothes men" will stationed at
San Mateo, Hillsborough and Miss

residence guard the jew-
els the guests, the wedding presents

the and the . personal belong-
ings those who will attend the wed-ing- .

Moreover, they will keep a
watchful eye pickpockets and
thieves who attempt enter
Miss Crocker's home during the cere
mony.
Army Workmen. ; ;

Yesterday the workmen employed
prepare the various pavilions

rooms used connection with
the" wedding engaged
the finishing "on the collonade,
under which the wedding breakfast
is served the Crocker lawn.
This completed before night,
and the gardeners, and decorators
busy their tasks long after, dusk.
Unites Two Large Fortunes.

The wedding Whitman and Miss
Crocker unites two large fortunes, as
Whitman is the heir Immense
estate the East Miss Crocker's

is conservatively estimated
$15,000,000, and she has pro-
claimed the wealthiest heiress the'

; She is the granddaughter
Charles ojae Cen-
tral Pacific railroad kings, 'Of whom
the other three were Stanford, Hunt- -

wedding presents representiu.i and
a

ABRBH

father was
Colonel Frederick Crocker,
The heirs to Colonel Fred r Crocker's
fortune were. .Miss Jennie
Templeton Crocker, and Mrs. Francis

Harrison, formerly
Miss Crocker. fMary v v ; ;

Harrison her death
automobile accident Long Island in

the distribution Colonel
Crocker's estate - Miss Jennie

Crocker and Charles Tempjeton
each $5,000,000 out-

right, this amount has practically
doubled since ; each case by judi-
cious InvestraenL. In addition' to? this

Miss Jennie Crockerinher
Ited $2,000,000 from the estate Mrs.
ilarrison, and- -

, sum estimated
from $2,500,000 $3,000,000. from her
uncle, George Crocker, ll909. San

the request of Marshal ponens Francisco CalL

through"

Raphael, c .3 0
Williams; p . .t...3 0

m m

p

Totals... 26 2

1 0
1

3
0

ABii Bti sbfoA
Chillingrworth,

...i...3
Markham, 1,1-- 7

Hampton, ...;.3
Drnsr --'lb -- .1.3-

...2
Zerbc, .'i..
Buckley, .......3
Clarke,

strikes

Totals....;...

1

5 4 24 11 0
'

C. !

, v e
'ss .. .4 1 1 1 4 ' 4 0

1 1 1 0 0
3 1

rf 0 6
ti Q 7

If 0' OJ 0

cf .. 0 1 1 0
0

p

,.

0

.3

0

1

0

10
0

0 8

0
0

3 --2

Score j v :

Ilawaiis . . .....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 12
Base hits . .....1 0 0 0.1 1 0 1 15

3 0 0 0- - 0 0 0 0 3

...3 0 0 1.0 0 0 0
Still, he had than share, sitmm toy1"; 1

hard decisions yesterday, andl tik" xrtro' two.hnse
looks though would make T,anhoPi. ieft on : bases--Hawal- is

;ood. If he gave rulings a little ,C. double pldy, Chilling-fast- er

there would be less chance wortn Markham;a roar from the losing, side, though. Dreier; struck Clarke Wil-Th- e
opener the Stars and. Iiams 3; bases . balls,

Asahis dragged frightfully. The lat-- Clarke 4;.WiiHams.l. Umpire, Ralph;
ter team got a man over the first, scorer, Raposo; game, 1 hour
and another the eighth, while the minutes. '
Stars got the and a . ;

: v
,'

T. Moriyama pitched good game AS : .

and not a.single Star. first until ROYAL
the fourth, when Burns got a hit. T : :-

ney Joy elected play the; keystone Helffa Hfi'la1 Brachesack, Klbbey the-twirl-- ;

ing. Hard-hittin- gr Barney
first at the sec--;

by out, he
had the right fence
in

The game
numerous delays, some of

v."

.
Mshi.

0,
Araki, 3b .........3

..........4
'

T. p
Sakaino, 2b .......4'
C. Moriyama, ;.3

.31

Hughes, 3b
Burns, ........4

2b .......;..
Kibbey, ...

Xascimento,

.......

..,.4

0

15

:o

33 27
Score by innings:......... .1

04
Stars ....0 0 0

......
Two-bas- e Mori-am- a; left

bases, 4; first base
errors,
by Kibbey 12.

called off T. Mo-
riyama pitches.

Schuman 2;
balk. Moriyama. Umpire, Ralph; scor-
er, Raposo; time game, hour
minutes.

Game.

;

En Sue. cf ..3
.....3 0

Sb
A. Desha, 0w

2b ....2
lb ........2

0
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Case Again Crops Up in

)tockno!in

PARIS, July 7. A mild looking, no-

torious Helga de la Brabhe ease may
occupy the courts, and, the; queen dow.
ager of Denmark is threatened with a
summons to appear as a? witness! :

Periodically this case! has attracted
intense interest In 'Scandinavia, by J

.eason of the king and other members
of the Swedish royal family - being
brought into the scandaL but this
time the probe is ' apparently to be
pushed further. i - V

Helga de la Brache, it - Is alleged ,

was the daughter of King Justavus
IV Adolphus and his' queen,-- born --in
exile. ; The ' king was dethroned. It
is further alleged that over $2,000,000

in a mlsterious way was paid to the
Swedish court on her 'behalf by the
Russian court, and four letters prov-

ing her royal descent were handed at
the same time to the Swedish- - court.

It is certain that King, Carl XV al-

lowed Helga de la Brache a pension,
but this' was afterwards withdrawn.

She has been dead many years, but
the case has been fought with per
sistence by Mr. Johansson, formerly
a member of the landsthing. It has
been before several courts. The royal
fcrrhlvps have been searched, the
queen dowager of Sweden and other
members of the royal family have re-

cently filed long autograph statements
in the case and altogether the proceed-
ings have stirred society from top to

'

bottom.
Now, following the death of the king

of Denmark, Mr. Johansson considers
the dowager queen of Denmark, who
is the only child of King Carl XV of
Sweden, has become an; Independent
legal personality. So he has address-
ed a letterto King Gustav of Sweden
in which he earnestly begs of the king
to persuade the dowager queen of

Denmark to furnish him (the king)
with a complete statement of her
knowledge of the case, or, failing: this,
again to refer the case to a. Stock-
holm court before which the dow
ager queen of Denmark could be sum
moned as a witness.
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The Queen of Table Waters"

BOTTLED ONLY AT THE APOLLINARI3 SPRING,
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